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Abstract.

The Flå Franite is compoBecl of two a6jacent elliptica! Framte bodies, the
l-lr^er nortnern tte6al granite and the Ådal framte, The granites are sur
rounded by banded granodioritic gneisses. Migmatites and augen gneisses are
common just outside the granite contacts. Banded quartz-monzonitic gneisses
c>re found on tne east side. Telemark supracrustal rocks compoBe<j of inter
layered quartzites and amphibolites are found on the west side and banded
cjuartz-dioritic gneisses are found on the north side of the area. The varieties
of the granite are limited to porphyric granite, which comprises most of the
outcrops, and to fine-grained granite which comprises the center of the Hedal
granite. The porphyric granite appears to be younger than the fine-grained
granite; K-feldspar megacrysts in the porphyric granite are probably porphyro
blasts. The composition of the granite falls within the range of quartz monzo
nites and corresponds fairly closely to the minimum-melting composition in the
framte system.

l^oliation, linear structureB, ane! /3 axes in tne 3trike
between nortn ancl nortnweBt. I^ne plun^e ot linear tabric elementB ran^eB trom
low to moderate; tlie overall 3^mmetrv ot tne me^aBcopic tabric i 8triclinic.
3teeplv plun^in^ axe3 near tne FraniteB are attributec! to cletormation tnat
accompame6 tne emplacement. l^oliation 13 commonlv tounc! in tne
framte an 6parallelB tlie Franite contactB; lineation in tne Franite i3obBerveli
Zparin^l^. Oranite tnat exnibiw orienten structureB i 8alwa^B Blieareli.
BliearinF repreBentB late ciiapiric movementB in 2 preclominantlv 30lid
I"ne Bnape anci po3ition ot tne granite3 i8lar^elx 6etermine6 by tlie regional
Btructural vvnicn naB, in turn, been locallv 6etormecl by tlie
emplacement. "I^ne are concorclant, contormable late-liine
matic pluton3 tnat Bnow 3ome teatureB ot Bvnkinematic rilutonB.

"slie contactB ot tne are marked by a gra6ation trom framte en
cloBin^ numerouB tlaFmentB ot FneiBB to tranBectecl by numerouB Franitic
6ikeB ane! sillB. '«"lie tra^ment3 ot are not (liBplace6 in Borne placeg an6are
detinitelv rotate6 in otnerB; tne borcler xone i8a lar^e Bcale a^matite.

Oravitv meaBurementB reveal reBj6ual Zou^uer anomalieB ot 4 to 6 m^al
over tne Aranite3; tnese 2NomalieB correBpon<j to tniclcneBs ot 1.7 to 2.5 lcm.

-6-mzal anomalv Bout!ieast ot tlie occurB over a xone ot
an 6>8 interpreteci to be a buriecl 2.5-lcm-tnicli extenBion ot tne

maximum tnickneB3 ot tne 13 poBtulate6 to be about 2.5 km.
wliicli 13 common in au^en i 3interprete6 a8a

replacement pnenomenon. oriente6 plassiaclaße in K-telczßpar meZacrvßts
occur in inclußionß 23 xvell 28 in tlii3 development probablv inciic2teß
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porphyroblastic growth of the K-feldspar. The composition of plagioclase and
K-feldspar from the granite shows a moderate range within a single hand
specimen; therefore, feldspar thermometry cannot be applied to this granite.
An investigation of K-feldspar obliquities shows that K-feldspars from the
granite, gneiss, and pegmatites are near maximum microcline while those from
augen gneisses, migmatites, inclusions, and the granite contact exhibit low and/
or variable obliquity are associated with rocks undergoing a recrystallization
or a chemical change; K-feldspar in these latter rocks has probably formed
metastably 23 orthoclase and has been "frozen" at different stages in the ortho
clase-microcline inversion.

are in tne miclcile part ok tne ampnibolite tacieB. mineral
358embIaZe8 ot tne ssranite are tne 3ame a8tnoBe ol tlie Franitic

petlo^eneslB ot tlie framte >8 conBiclerec! in term» ot anatectic ancl
metaBomatic n>sp«tneBeB. benavior ot incluBionB inclicateB tliat conBideral)le
volume-tor-volume replacement naB tåken place. 1"lii8 obBervat>«n coupleci xvitli
tne metamorpliic (or enciometamorpmc) texture ot tne Framte leadB to tne
concluBion tnat tne minimum-meltin^ compoBltion ot tne framte i8not cleiinitive
tar an oriFin d^ tractional cr^tallixation or tuBion. botk tlie anatectic
ancl met2BoM2tic n^potlieBeB explain certain teatureB ot tlie Framte an 6tail to
explain otners, tne B^Btem muBt nave been open irreF2l(jleBB ot tne main pro
ceBB; i. e., metaBomatiBm naB been an active a^ent. ,



Introduction.

Oeneral 3tate m e n t.

A problem as controversial and complicated as the origin of a
granitic body cannot hope to be solved by the application of just one
method ot approach with the possible exception of detailed mapping.
With this in mmd, the writer has attempted to treat the Precambrian
Flå granite in broader aspects by the application ot structural, petro
graphic, feldspar, and geophysical studies in order to gain insight into
itB origin.

The nåme, Flå granite, actually designates two adjacent granite
bodies, which are approximately elliptical in plan. The larver northern
body will hereafter be called the Hedal granite, and the southern body
will be called the Ådal granite. The term Flå granite will designate the
two granites as a whole. The Hedal granite covers ca. 650 sq km, and
the Ådal granite covers ca. 90 sq km.

1^ o c a t i o n an <j c c c 88ibi l i t /.

area Btucliecl i 8locatecl between 60° 10' ancl 60° 50' N. l^at.

ancl 0° 20' ancl l° 40' l^on^. >VeBt ot 0810. T^ne area i8bouncied on tne
eaBt Bicle b^ tlie val!e^B ot anci Le^nclal an6bounclecl on tne weBt
Bicie b^ tke valle^ ot l^lallin^clal. "I"ne Boutnern bounciar^ i83oknaclalen
ancl tne nortnern bounclar/ i 8a line between tne townB ot 00l ancl
La^n. center ot tne area i 8ca. 90 km noltn-nortnweBt at 0810.
t^iA. l BNOWB tne location ot tne area Btucliecl.

The region immediately outside the granite outcrops is traversed
by the two major roads, highways 20 and 60, that run rhrough Halling
dal and Ådal-Begndal. Highway 60 crosses the "tail" of the Ådal
granite whose contact is beautifully exposed in a roadcut just south of
Sperillen. The county road to Hedalen passes over the eastern border
of the Hedal granite and continues to the center of the granite. The



Fig. 1. Map showing the general geology around the Flå granite. The area
studied is outlined by the broken line. Adapted from Holtedahl and Dons, 1953.

Kart som viser alminnelig geologi rundt Flå-granitten. Det undersøkte område
er vist med stiplet linje.
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majority of the area would be accessible only on foot it it were not for
the numerous private logging and access roads that have been built
recently and that continue to be built. Since only the older of these
roaclß 3ppe3r on the wpo^rapnic M3pß, local inquirv is recommended
detore proceeciin^ to any particular district.

Physiography.

Most of the area is represented by a rolling upland surface. This
surface is the pre-Cambrian peneplane, which is dissected by steep
walled, ice-carved valleys. The major roads follow these subparallel
valleys which are undoubtedly subsequent valle/8 following tectonic
lines of weakness. The highest parts of the area which lie at 1000 to
1 200 m are underlain by granite. Since the two major valleys are at ca.
150 m, the maximum relief which occurs in Hallingdal is about 850 m.
More commonly the relief is in the order of 300— m from tne valle^
bottom to tne top of the valle/ wall. The avera^e elevation of a Bmaller
district is concUtioneci by the uncjerlvinz rock type. The 38cent from
the valley floor to the 1000-m level occurs in two steps, the first from
the valley to about 600 m in the gneiss and the second from the gneiss
to about 1100 m in the granite. The high mountain tops are found in
the granite and in the quartzites, which are located to the north and
west of the granite.

l^xpoBureB.

rock expvBure in tne 3reaB Btu6iec! varieB conBi6eradlv.
ot tne uplan6 are3naB deen Bvvept clean b/ tne ple^tocene 80
tliat expoBureB liere mav de tairlv nortkern enc! ot tlie ttecial

kovvever, vvliicn i8lar^elv covereci b/ 6ritt at an eleva
tion ot adout 900 m, provicleB an exception to tne rule. I^ne valle/8 are
tillet vvitli alluvium; liowever, expoBureB rna/ be toun6 even in
tlie vallevB, particularlv in roac!cutB. "l"ne worBt expoBureB are
in tne vallev B>opeB, wtiioli are almoBt completel/ coveret witli zlacial
ciritt ana! tnick toreBtB.

PurpoBe ancl ot

purpoße ot tn>B jnveß^i^atjon i 8to cletermine tne mocle ot
emplacement 3nci tne ot t1i686 two precambrian 3ince
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no BinZle dißcipline provideß adequate information to proper!^ dißcußß
tne olivin and emplacement ot a Franite, a number oi metnodß wnicn
complement eacn otner waß applied.

The petrography of the rocks is described and textural interpreta
tions are attempted with the realization that textural interpretations are
inherently ambignous. Enough modal and chemical analyseswere under
tåken to indicate the general compoBition of the Alanite, dut tke^ have
not been stressed because recent opinion (Whitten, 1961) indicates
that a tremendous number ot analyses are required to adequately de
scribe the mean composition and the variability ot 80 large a granite.
Accordingly, more emphasis was placed on structural and geophysical
Btucli6B as dein^ the most l-ewarcknF.

Mapping of the granite and the surrounding gneiss was under
tåken to 6eBci-jbe the tielcl relationBnjpB and geometry of the Alanite
and itB 3UI-l-oun6in^B FneiBBeB. The geometry ot the ZneiBBic country
rocks removed from the granite is particularly important in order to
cleBcl-ibe the cnan^eB drou^nt about by the emplacement ot the granite.
A total of 203 days were spent on the field work during the summers
of 1959, 1960, 1961 and 1962.

LecauBe tne evolution ot tne Alanite i8locke6 up xvitnin tne telcl-
BparB, tne^ were anal^ecl tor botk compoBition and odliquit^. (^orrela
tionB are pl-opoBecl amon^ tne texture, compOBition, an6obliquit^ ot tne
alkali telciBpar.

Aravit/ Burve^ waB undertaken in orcler to reveal tne Bnape and
tnickneBB ot tne boclieB. 3ince tne cliBcuBBion ot a zranite onl^
on tne baBiB ot itB Burtace outcrop lepreBentB conBi6elable Bpeculation,
a Burve^ complementB tne Btructural Btuc!ieB and tulniBneB tne
neceBBar^ 3-ciimenBional picture. I"ne pleBent Btud^ provideB a BtlikinZ
example ot tne dan^6lB in interpretin^ tne tonn ot a framte trom Bur
tace information onlv. total ot 36 da^B waB Bpent on tne Fravit/
Burve^ in tne BummerB ot 1960 ancl 1961.

Geologic Setting.

The broad geologic relationships can be seen in Fig. 1. The Flå
granite is part of the southern Norwegian Precambrian shield. The Flå
granite is composed ot two spatially related granite bodies, the Hedal
granite and the Ådal granite. These granites are surrounded on the
north, south, and west by Precambrian gneisses and schists whose
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derivation is uncertain. A few kilometers west of the Hedal granite, He
the Telemark supracrustal rocks, interlayered quartzites and amphi
bolites. The probable northern border of the Hedal granite coincides
with the Caledonian thrust front. The Hedal granite is cut by a rhomb
porphyry dike from the Oslo igneous province.
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1859 ancl notecl tne BwarmB ot cllkeB tnat Burrouncl tne contactB

ot tke zranite. K^erult (1879) mentiono6 tne 3p6ril!en printecl
NonnB' tielcl Bketc!i6B, ancl later a petroFrapliic cleBcription ot tne
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Sperillen (Ådal) granite. Holtedahl and Schetelig (1923) mapped the
eastern tail ot the Ådal granite. Andersen (1921), who had undertaken
a geological reconnaissance of the area, mentioned a "huge eruptive
breccia" that surrounds the Flå granite. The northern part of the Hedal
granite was mapped by Strand (1954) as part of his investigation of
the Aurdal map sheet. Strand reported a similar breccia zone around
the northern borders of the granite. A. Bugge (1928) mentions the Flå
(Ådal) granite in connection with the northern extension of a fault
zone, the "great friction breccia". He postulated that the granite was
emplaceci in a period between the recurrent movements along the fault
zone because the tault xone waB less conBpicuouB witliin the granite.

Strand (1943) has subdivided the Precambrian surrounding the
Hedal granite in the Aurdal quadrangle into two general types, quartz
dioritic gneiss and granodioritic gneiss. These two general units can
be distinguished further south, also; however, in detail the units are
much more variable.

Probably more has been written regarding the Permian dikes than
any other aspect ot the area. Brogger (1933 a, 1933 b) has mentioneci
the eBBexite and rnomb-porpnvrv 6jkeB from 3pesj!len and ViciZlen.
Isachsen (1942) cjiBcuBBecl the ti-actureB and permian ciil<eB ot the
Begndal—Sperillen Bection of the area and the importance ot these
features to the development ot landforms.

Petrography.

Intloduction.

For the purpose of tn>B study, the rocks of the Flå area can be
subdivided into two broad groups, the granite and the gneisses that
dotn BUlloun<j the zranite and occur as inclusions within it. Four
general classes ot rock are recognized for the petrographic descrip
tions; tneBe include gneiss, granite, inclusions, and pegmatites.

Terminology.

3ince tne purpoße ot petro^rapnv i 8primarilv to deßcride tne
occurrence ancl compoßition ot rockß, tne terminolog Bnoulcl be cle-
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Bcriptive, nat manv ÜBetul ancl neceßßarv termß
pc>BBeBB a Fenetic 38 well 28 cleßcrjptive meanin^, ancl tne writer tinclß
it neceßßarv to emplo/ manv Buen wolclß. cleßcriptive meanin^ onlv
i3intencleci.

Some common terms are tåken mostly from Howell (1957) and
Dietrich and Mehnert (1961); otlielB are cietine6 tiere for clarit/ as
tollova:

Inclusion. A rock fragment that is foreign to the rock body in
which it occurs (used in place of botn skialith and xenolith).

Grande. Is used in the conventional general sense to mean a
phaneritic rock in which quartz and feldspar predominate. Granite is
used in tniB general sense throughout the text with the understanding
tnat the rock is a quartz monzonite for classification purposes.

Quartz-monzonitic gneiss, etc. Used in place of quartz-microcline
plagioclase biotite gneiss for the sake of brevity in the text. The term
has only a descriptive meaning although the color index may be higher
than for a normal plutonic quartz monzonite, etc.

Foliated Quartz Monzonite. A quartz monzonite that is foliated
(commonly but not necessarily a border facies). The rock exhibits a
megascopic granitic texture and is not layered.

Megacryst. A large crystal that occurs in a finer-grained ground
mass (used in place of phenocryst or porphyroblast when the Olivin is
doubtful).

Porphyric. Adjective applied to a rock containing megacrysts.
Magma. The most difficult term to define acceptably is to mean

rock-forming fluid altnou^n on!/ a small part ne66 be liquici
(3nancl, 1950 a).

Dike and stil. These words are applied to describe the geometric
relations between a planar granitic body and the country rocks without
genetic implications.

Modal Analyses.

anal/868 b/ point countin^ nave been carriecl out on tne
rocl<B ricn in quartx ancl telo^par a 8a meanB ot cletermininz tneir
cnemical cornpoBitjon. CnaveB (1956) an 6I^eier (1961) nave pointeo!
out tnat, tor rockB, a moclal anal/BiB i8almoBt a8accurate a8a
c^nemica! ana!v3iB an6mucn more economical.

I2rrorß in moclal analvß6B are clue to two tactorß> tne countin^
error anci tne BamplinA error. ciißcußßionß ot tneße 6rror3
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are found in Cnave3 (op. eit.) and Bayly (1960). It the mineral identi
fication is assumed to be perfect, the counting error will be the ex
pected result of the probability distribution of the points among the
different minerals. As the number of points is increased this error
climinißneß rapicilv. A sampling error occurs wlien the 3ample counteo'
differs from the country rock, and the coarßer grained rocks present a
difficulty in obtaining a representative sample. Coarse-grained rocks
and porphyritic rocks necessitate large count areas for the results to
be quantitatively useful.

Rock slabs were utilized almost exclusively for the modal analyses
in order to count large areas. K-feldspar in the slabs was stained fellow
by the method of Bailey and Stevens (1960); quartz and plagioclase
were eaBil^ cliBtin^uiBnec! by tlieir etcli 30 that a plagioclase stam was
unneceBBar^. The BlabB were countecl on a mechanical stage under a
binocular microscope, equipped with a cross hair. As suggested by
Chayes (op. eit.), banded (and foliated) rocks were placocj 80 that
their foliation made an angle of 40° with the traverse direction.

Chayes (1956, p. 72) has designated the Id number (mineral
identity changes) as a measure of the index of coarseness of a rock.
The writer has followed the modification ot Bayley (1960, p. 127)
in which T^ . nr ,,

wliere l. equalB tne count len^tli in mm tor 50 mineral i6entit)s clian^eB.
count area neceBBar^ to maintain a 3amplinz preciBion i8a

tunction ot tne IC number (cna>6B, 1956, p. 72; 6a^, 1960, p. 127).
In or^er to cletermine an eBtimate ot tne countin^ preci3ion

(countin^ Btanciarcl o!eviation), tne writer tiaB countecl 5 replicationB
ot a rock Blab ot tine-^raineci preciBjon ot tne 5 replica
tionB (^adle I) i8better tor eacli mineral tlian tne expectecl tneoretical
precjBionB (calculatec! trom dlia^eB, 1956, p. 39). 'sm^ i8råtner com
mon occurrence tliat probadl^ reBultB trom a lack ot complete in
clepenclence tor tlie replicatjonB.

problem encounterec! i 8tne moclal anal)^BiB ot tlie
porpli^ric I^atitte (1953) naB noteci tliat a lar^e error ma^
ari3e in a ctiemical anal^3iB it porpli^ritic rocl<B are Bamp!ecl. La^l^
(1960, p. 127) AiveB tableB tnat Bnow tlie count area neceBBar^ tor a
Aven precjBjon in rocl<B. '?liiB tabie waB tollowec! b)? tlie writer
to 6etermine tne count area ot tlie porplivritic rocl<B. >Vlien neceBBar^,
86veral BlabB were cut trom tlie Barne rock in orcler to obtain a But

ticientlv lar^e count area. accuracv ot tne modal ana!)^36B ot por-

ic^ l 250/1.
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phyric granite may be obtained from the comparison of the modes and
mesonorms (Barth, 1959) of the two chemically analyzed granites,
which are both foliated rocks. The agreement is good for most minerals
of the porphyric granites and just exceeds the expected precision; the
rnode of the fine-grained granite shows good agreement with the
mesonorm.

Modal analyses of the rocks appear in Tables —XIII in the
Appendix. The expected precision for minerals of the granite whose
proportions lie in the range from 20 to 40 per cent is ± 2.0 per cent.

O n e i 8 8.

The Precambrian gneisses in the Flå area range all the way from
amphibolites to quartz-monzonitic gneisses to orthoquartzites. For
mappin^, tour t)^p6B of FneiBB are reco^ni^eci :

1 . Telemark BupracruBtal rocl<B principall^ compoBecl ot alternat
in^ ampniboliteB anci ortnoquartxlteB.

2. Banded quartz-dioritic gneiss.
3. Banded granodioritic gneiss.
4. Banded quartz-monzonitic gneiss.

AeoloAjc map (plate I) BliowB tlie areal extent ot tneBe rock
t)?peB. In cletail, tne rockB are rli^lil)' variable.

for 560 counts over 14 cm8, IC=35.

e/i ica ions or mo analysis o ine-graine ranite, 'p 595 c.

Plagioclase
/o

Microcline Quartz Liotite Accessories
0/
/0 /o 0/

/o /o

1-ria! 1
Trial 2

31.3
30.9
29.1

33.6
31.4
32.7
34.8

31.1
32.5
34.0
32.1

3.6
4.6

0.4
0.5
0.5Trial 3

Trial 4
Trial 5

28.8
3.6
3.6 0.7

Mean Value
Sample Standard

Deviation, s
Theoretical Stan-

dard Deviation, a

28.4
29.7

34.4
33.4

32.5
32.4

4.4
4.0

0.4
0.5

1.34 1.50 1.04 0.50 0.12

1.93 1.99 1.97 0.83 0.30
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Quartz-monzonitic gneiss with
subordinate amounts of intertayered
amphibolite and hornblende rich horizons.
Some quartzite layers at the base

Interlayered orthoquartzites
and amphibolites

Pebble congtomerate?

Quartz-feldspar gneiss
alternating with amphibolites

Banded granodioritic gneiss
becoming more migmatitic
toward the granite

Quartzite [>: o.] Ouartz-feldspar gneiss

E>x] Biotiterich tayer [%*] Pebbles? of feldspar

Fig. 2. Columnar section showing the stratigraphy proposed for the gneisses
on the east side of Hallingdal.

Kolonneseksjon som viser den foreslåtte stratigrafi for gneis på østsiden av
Hallingdal.

Telemark Supracrustal Gneisses.

The Telemark supracrustal series, whose base is placed at the
lowest orthoquartzite, is represented by alternating amphibolites and
orthoquartzites on the western side of the Flå area. Banded quartz
monzonitic gneiss ovel!ieB the interla^erecl ampliibc>liteB and ortko
quartzites. This succession easily cc»nBtituteB the most ciiBtinctive map
unit in the area.

In central Telemark, the Telemark gneisses have been described
and subdivided into the Rjukan, Seljord, and Bandak groups by Dons
(1960). Dons tentatively equates the quartzites between Tinnsjo and
Gol with the Seljord quartzite. In this case, the quartxiteB and ampni
bolites on the west side of the Flå area coul6 be in the Seljord Froup.

The rocks along the east side of Hallingdal are tentatively divided
into the following stratigraphic succession (Fig. 2) from youngest to
oldest:

> 4mpkit»«!lte |~—! Quclst^-mosi^onitic gneizz
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1 . Lanclecl quartz-monzonitic gneiss.
2. Interlayered orthoquartzites and amphibolites.
3. A transition zone of quartz-feldspar gneiss interlayered with amphi-

boljte3.

4. Banded granodioritic gneiss.

Although the contact of the Telemark rocks is placed at the base
of the lowest orthoquartzite for mapping purposes, no unconformity
has been found between the orthoquartzites and the underlying quartz
feldspar gneiss. Indeed, the quartz-rich nature of the underlying gneiss
suggests a transition zone between the banded granodioritic gneiss
and the lntellayerecl ortkoquartxitez and ampliidoliteB.

Tectonic, intrusive, and gradational contacts are described from
southern Telemark between the Telemark supracrustal rocks and the
underlying granitic gneisses (Dons, 1960). The transition between
recognizable supracrustal rocks and the rather monotonous biotite
gneisses, amphibolites, and migmatites that surround the Flå granite
is gradational over a width of several kilometers.» ....

The rocks of the area will be introduced in petrographic descrip
tions which follow. The salient features of the rocks are discussed after
each petrographic description.

Quartzite (S p 528 A) 1

The rock is found 5 km northeast of Nesbyen (36.8, 1-32.6) 2 where it
forms layers of massive light gray quartzite from 2 to 20 m thick (Fig. 3) that

grains amphibolite
Fig. 3. Interlayered Telemark orthoquartzites and amphibolites

Vekslende lag av Telemark ortokvartsit og amfibolit.

1 Sp signifies specimen and the number 528A signifies the station number
in the writer's field notes.

2 The coordinates indicate the latitudes and longitudes of the locality;
e.g., 36.8 means 60° 36.8' N. and 1-32.6 means 1° 32.6' W. of Oslo.

2
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are interlayered with amphibolites (described in following section). The rock
appears glassy in hand specimen. Oriented muscovite imparts a faint foliation
to the rock. Quartz grains from 1-8 mm long are flattened along the foliation.
Small (1 mm) white grains of feldspar are scattered along horizons in the
rock. The rock i8 cut by closely spaced joints which are normal to the foliation.
In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of quartz. Muscovite, plagioclase,
biotite, clilorite, slrcon, and apatite occur in acceßßolx amountß. The texture is
homeoclastic. The rock is almost entirely quartz which occurs in grains —
mm long. The quartz is Btron^l>s elon^ateci along the foliation. Some of the
smaller grains are unstrained but the large grains are always crushed almost
to the point of disintegration into numerous smaller grains. Serrate edges are
common. Most bubble trains in quartz are perpendicular to the foliation. Pla
gioclase (Anos) occurs in subhedral 0.3 0.9 mm grains with bent twins, and
is only slightly sericitized. Muscovite occurs in sgFFe6 bent laths, but some
muscovite is fresh appearing and transects the foliation. Altered biotite occurs
in grains together with fresh chlorite and muscovite. Apatite occurs in equant
euhedral grains and in laths. Zircon occurs in rounded to euhedral grains.
One xilcon gram appearec! to have growth laver3 enclo3inF a rounded core.
The rock mode 2ppe2sß in Table X.

(3p 528 L)

The rock occurs interlayered with the quartzite described previously
(Fig. 3). The layers range from 30 cm to several tens of meters in thickness.
Boudinage of the amphibolite is common. Oriented hornblende crystals 2—3
mm long produce a lineation in the amphibolite. At the margins of the layers,
biotite is more 2bun62nt and the ampnibolite is vvell toli2te6 2cruBB a 10-cm
xone. In tnin Bection, the rock is cnietly compose6 of pl2^iocl23e, hornblende,
and biotite. Opaque minerals (ilmenite), apatite, quartz, calcite, zircon, chlorite,
and sphene occur in accessory amounts. The texture is nematoblastic. Plagio
clase occurs in 1 mm grains and is ne2vilv sericitized. Hornblende (Z, Y =
green, X = pale greenish yellow, Z A c — 18°) occurs in I—mm1 — mm crystals with
irregular outlines and may be twinned. Biotite (Z, Y = brown, X — tan) occurs
in 1 2.5 mm I2tnB and is commonlv Bli^ntl^ cnloriti^eci 2lon^ itB cle2V2^e.
l)u2ltx BNOWB a we2k unclulatorv extinction. Apatite and op2que mineral»
compriBe most of the 2cceBBorx minel2lB. Apatite occur3 in eulieclral to sub
neclral Fl2inB cloBelv associated witli op2que miner2lB. Zircon moBtlx occurz
in Bubrounciecl grains, but Bome are eukeclral. 3pnene occurs in wicielx Bcattere<i
oval ssrainB. The rock mode appearB in I^ble X.

The quartzite (Sp 528 A) shows signs of strong shearing and
recrystallization which probably recurred continuously. The bubble
trains probably tollova high-angle joints which have formed and sub
sequently healed. Muscovite and chlorite have replaced biotite and
recrystallized syn-to postkinematically.
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The mica-rich quartzites usually exnibit a smaller gram size than
the orthoquartzites. Afthough this fact may be due to sedimentation,
deformation has probably played an important rale. Movement in the
mica-rich quartzites could be largely accommodated by intergranular
gliding. Movement in the orthoquartzites must be accommodated by
intragranular translation and recrystallization which has caused a
coarsening of the grain size.

Quartzites are remarkably restricted in their occurrence. Except
for the Telemark orthoquartzites, only three occurrences of quartzite
are found in the entire area. The most widespread occurrence is as thin,
10 30-cm layers in the banded granodioritic gneiss underlying the
Telemark supracrustal rocks in Hallingdal. The other occurrences are
in a thin layer in striped supracrustal gneisses (Strand, 1954) near
Bagn and as a 40-cm-thick layer near Haugland on the west side of
Ådalselv. This rock type is certainly rare in these gneisses it its com
mon occurrence in sedimentary rocks is considered.

In tne ampniboliteB (3p 528 L), clitterential movementB nave been
Btron^er at tne bor6erB ot tne laverB tnan tnrouZnout tne entire unit.

proportion ot tne acceB3olv minera>B in tne ampnibolite BeemB
to be roundeci tnan in tne quartxite. ampniboliteB nave verv likelv
uncler^one leBB repeato6 clVBta!lj^atioN tnan tne quartxiteB <jurin^ tne
cletormation. tact mav account tor tne detter roun6e6 acceBBorv

lnineralB ot poBBible Be6imentarv ori^in in tne ampnidolite.
Bi!joa content ot tne^e two BpecimenB naB deen cawu!ate6

trom tne mocle (I-leier, 1961). ortnoquart^ite containB 98 per cent
Bi!ica; tne ampnidolite containB c<?. 36 per cent Bi!ica.

Qranitic (3p 612 L)

The rock is found 1.5 km E of Austvoll (25.8, 1-19.8) and occur» inter-
layered with an arkosic conglomerate, which is described in the following
paragraph. These rocks are inten3el^ smallfolciecl 80 that the original geometrical
relations may be obscured. The pink fine-grained dominantly granitic rock
contains dark 4-mm layers that are rich in biotite and plagioclase. Quartz and
l<-telci3psll, wnicn are klattenes to impart a foliation, are megascopically identifi-
able in the granitic part. In thin section, the granitic part is chiefly composed
of microcline perthite and quartz. Plagioclase, muscovite, chlorite, sphene, apa-
tite, and zircon occur in accessory amounts. The texture is granoblastic. The
grain size ranges from 0.5 to 1 mm. Quartz is strongly elongated kut shows
only weak undulatory extinction. Microcline usually appears nonperthitic and
exhibits grid twinning. Some scattered microcline grains contain patch perthite
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and max have clustx alteration 2:oneB arouncl the gram margin. Microcline is
concentrated in 1-mm-wide zones next to the plagioclase-biotite layers. Plagio
clase (Anio) occurs in widely scattered anhedral grains. Chlorite (pennine)
occurs in ra^eci laths that may contain strips ol biotite. Muscovite occurs in
small laths that transect the foliation. Sphene occurs in subhedral crystals but
may be rounded. Zircon occurs in sub-to well rounded grains. In thin Bection,
the 6arlc laxelB are chief ly composed of pla^ioclase and biotite; chlorite, Bpnene,
xircon, and clinozoisite occur in acceBBorx amountB. plaFioclaBe (^ngu) is
MFlilx Bericitixe6 in contsaBt to plassioclaBe from the ssraniti^ part. Biotite (Z,
Y = reddish brown, X = tan) is partially chloritized to pennine. Sphene is
much more abundant tnan in the Flanitic part. Zircon is common as rounded
grains. Biotite in the plagioclase-rich layer occurs almost in contact with
chlorite in the granitic layer. The modes for botn parts appear in Table X.

ta- c o n lome ra te (3p 6l 2

The rock occurs in 20-cm-thick layers intercalated with the granitic gneiss
described previously. Rounded grains of pink K-feldspar from 1 to 6 mm in
diameter are subordinate to quartz in 2 to 3 mm grains. Although they are
flatteneci Bomewnat, the K-kelci3par grains appear to be claBtic pebbles. Biotite
rich layers border on the arkosic conglomerate. In thin section, the rock is
chiefly composed of quartz and microcline perthite. Plagioclase (Ano7), muscovite,
zircon, and clinozoisite occur in accessory amounts. The texture formed by
rounded grains of microcline perthite in xenoblastic sutured quartz in blåstop
sammitic. The microcline perthite grains are sub-to well rounded and fringed
by a dusty marginal zone (Fig. 1, Plate 2). This dusty marginal zone follows
the outline of the individual microcline crystals in composite grains and does
not occur in plagioclase. The microcline contains plagioclase interpositions that
form patch perthite and vein perthite, which are reminiscent of pegmatitic
perthites. Some polysynthetic twinning is visible in the plagioclase veins of the
pertnite. plaFiocl^e occurs very rarelx as discreet grains; more commonly it
forms composite grains with microcline (Fig. 1, Plate 2) in which the plagio
cl2Be is subhedral and the microcline is rounded. Quartz occurs in I—mm1 — mm
crxBtalB tnat are flattenecl P21211e! to the foliation and max show highly
unciulatorx extinction. (juartx comprises the major portion of the rock. Zircon,
which usually occurs within feldspar grains, is sub-to euhedral.

The layers in the granitic gneiss (Sp 612 B) exhibit a sharp
contrgzt in mineralog; i. e., plagioclase and biotite in the one layer
and microcline and quartz in the other; moreover, the contact between
the two layers sharply marks the boundary for the occurrence of biotite
in the former and chlorite in the latter.

The meta-conglomerate shows some contradictory features. These
are the subhedral plagioclase in composite grains with well rounded
microcline and the dusty "alteration" zone around the edges of micro
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cline crvßtalß. cwittv tollowß tlie inciivi^ua! mineral outlmeß in

compoßjte Bubneczral liabit ano! lack ot alteration ot pla^io
claße rna/ be ciue to recr^talli^ation, but tlien tne Be6imentar^"
teatureß in tne microcline become even more pu^^lin^.

The rounded microcline grains should also be diagnostic, but
incipient pegmatization and feldspathization in the quartzites indicates
a certain mobility for K-feldspar, controlled by potential low pressure
areas. A medium-grained quartzite in which no feldspar is megascopic
ally visible becomes coarse grained and contains subrounded pink
K-feldspar crystals within the 10 to 20 cm adjacent to a vertical joint.
This K-feldspar was similar megascopically to the rounded microcline
<;rainB in the meta-con^lomerate. The occurrence of compoBite tel6Bpai'
grains together with the high percentage of quartz (Fig. 1, Plate 2) is
the feature most indicative ot a sedimentary origin for the meta
conglomerate.

The meta-conglomerate and the granite gneiss occur near the base
of the Telemark rocks, an interlayered series of quartzites and amphi
bolites. Some feldspar-and biotite-rich layers are also intercalated, but
the t/pical rock unitB are ortnoquart^ite and ampnibolite, wnicn is either
quartx poor or quartx tree. The sphene and the more common zircon
may occur in fairly well rounded grains or may exhibit a euhedral
habit. Rounded ziircons are suggestive of a sedimentary origin (Polder
vaart, 1955); however, quantitative data on their habit are required
before worthwhile conclusions can be drawn. The high quartz content
of all the rocks except the amphibdlites is best evidence for a sedi
mentary origin. No sedimentary BtructureB have been obBervecl nor
are they likely to be observed. These rocks are so strongly tectonized
and recrystall ized th.at all primary structures have probably been
obliterated.

Bandcd Granodioritic Gneiss.

The base of the lowest quartzite marks the end of the well defined
stratigraphy and of compositions highly indicative for a sedimentary
origin. The underlying gneiss complex, compoged of quartz-feldspar
gneisses interlayered with amphibolites and banded granodioritic
gneiss, lacks distinctive marker horizons. The transition from the Tele
mark quartzites into the banded granodioritic gneisses, however, is not
perfectly abrupt because ot the underlying quartz-feldspar gneiss which
grades into the banded granodioritic gneiss.
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These bancled AneiBBeB are lar^el^ compoBe6 of 5-to-5l)-cm-tnic!<
la^erB of granodioritic or quartx 6ioritic compoBition intercalate6 witn
amphibolites (Figs. 21 a and c) and are expoBecl south of Flå in
Hallingdal. The amphibolite layers range from 5 cm to 5 m in thickness
but are intensely boudinaged. A few 10-to-30-cm-wide quartzitic
layers have been observed. This succession that has distinct and
rapidly alternating banding passes into gneisses with less pronounced
dandinA, mi^matit6B, and au^en gneisses towarcl the framte.

Quartz-Plagioclase Gneiss (Sp 145 E)

The rock is found 0.5 km north of Tjernsetsaeter (37.8, 1-30.0) where it
forms a gray resistant unit interla^erecl vvitli ampliidoliteB. The rock is
dominantly fine grained (1 mm) but contains coalBer grained la^erg tnat may
have a grain size of 5 mm or l cm. The co2sBeBt la^elB look like conformable
pegmatitic veins. Most of the K-feldspar found in the rock is restricted to these
coarse veins. Ali the minerals, particularly quartz, are elongated to give the
roclc a pronouncecl toliation. Tight minor tolclB are common in the rock. ln tnin
«ection, the rock is principally composed of plagioclase, quartz, microcline
pertnite, cnlorite, and biotite. Muscovite, xircon, opaque miner2lB, and 2p2tite
are 2ccesBorzs liliner2iB. The texture is lepiclodl2Btic. The 2ver2^e gram B>xe
l8 1 mm. Pl2z;iocl2Be (An24) i8 pol^Bvntnetic2ll^ twinne6 and commonlv Beri
citixeci. 3eliciti^2tion is ne2vier 2clj2cent to the pe^m2tic vein cont2ininA micro
cline. Plagioclase is elongated 2lonF the toli2tion. 3ome l2rFer pl2Fiocl23o
z;r2inB are 2ntipertnitic and cont2in P2tcneB of in6i3tinctlx twinnec! K-telclsp2r
along twin lamellae (similar to Fig. 2, Plate 2). Lubble tr2lNB in the «^U2rtx
are perpendicular to the foliatiojr. Most of the microcline occurs as large
crystals within the pegmatitic vein. Some microcline-perthite porphyroblasts may
contain oriented plagioclase inclusions that extinguish simultaneously with each
other and with the perthite films. Microcline also occurs in micro-to non-perthitic
ssl2inB in the Asoun6m2BB and BNO>VB 2 hazy twinning. Myrmekite occurs
sporadically between microcline and plagioclase.Some microcline perthite contains
the plagioclase interpositions in both patches and films that are normal to each
other. Randomly disordered K-feldspar occurs in tne vein. Biotite (Z, Y —
reddish brown, X — tan) occurs in ragged scattered crystals together with
chlorite and muscovite. Some opaque minerals occur along horizons parallel to
the toll2tion. Zircon is 2 common accessory and is usually rounded but may
exhibit crystal faces. The rock mode appears in Table X.

This rock has an interesting modal composition because it is a
quartz-rich rock that contains considerable sodium and calcium in the
form of plagioclase and is poor in potassium. A high quartz content is
indicative of a clastic rock, but the high sodium and calcium content
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58 not (pettijonn, 1957). It tne microcline in tne pezmatitic vein i8
tåken into account, tne proportion ot potaßßium becomez Bomewnat
ni^ner. I^anclomlv ciißolclelecl K-telclßpal occusß in tkiß vein. rock
occurß below tne Telemark quarxiteß an6ampnidoliteß trom vvnicn it
i8Beparate6 dv aclclitional quartx-ricli interlaverecl witn ampni
doliteß.

(Huartx-clioritic Qne i 8 8 (3p 2 19^)

The rock is found just north of Gulsvik (23.0, 1-17.1) and forms the
part of the banded gneiss that occurs commonly between the western contact
of the Hedal granite and the Telemark supra-crustal rocks. The variable con
centration of biotite and, to a lesser extent, hornblende, imparts a comparatively
weak banding to the rock. The rock is given a foliation and a lineation by the
crientation of biotite. Pegmatites and granitic dikes cut the gneiss at this
outcrop (Fig. 21). Biotite, plagioclase, and quartz, håving a grain size of !
mm are visible megascopically. In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of
plagioclase (An38), quartz, and biotite. Hornblende, microcline, chlorite, epidote,
sphene, opaque mineral^ apatite, and zircon occur in accessory amounts. The
texture is lepidoblastic. Plagioclase occurs in xenoblastic grains from 0.5 to 1.7
mm in diameter. Plagioclase is sericitized in widely scattered patches and is
polysynthetically twinned. Subrectangular patches of indistinctly twinned K
feldspar occur in a very few of the plagioclase crystals. K-feldspar is concen
trated along a healed fracture normal to the foliation and along a telBic horizon
parallel to the foliation. Quartz occurs in xenoblastic grains from 0.3 to 1.7 mm
long and shows a very weak undulatory extinction. Fractures in quartz are
approximately parallel to the foliation and extend through plagioclase grains
also. Biotite (Z, Y — brown, X — tan) occurs in idioblastic laths up to 2 mm
long. Biotite is commonly very slightly chloritized along its cleavage. In a
limited area along the healed fracture, biotite is completely altered to anhedral
chlorite, and the associated plagioclase is lie2vilv Berici,tixecl. I^piclote occurB
along the cleava^e in cliloritixecl biotite. Hornblende occurB BparBelv in small
equant grains. Sphene occurs in botn rounded and euhedral grains and is
usually closely associated with biotite. Zircon occurs in well rounded grains.
The rock mode appears in Table X. -

This rock type (Sp 219 A) occurs commonly vvitli vårvin^ pro
portions of hornblende and K-feldspar between the west contact of the
Hedal granite and the Telemark rocks. The proportion of K-feldspar
ranges from accessory amounts to considerable amounts along certain
horizons. The quartz-dioritic gneiss also exnibitz Bome quartx-sicn
Wvelß in vvnicn diotite and telclßp2r occur in Bubolclinate 2mountß.
pe^matitic veinß parallel the toliation. Plagioclase tormß the common
telßic mineral in veinß and eveß. The ettect ot tractureß normal to the
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toliation reßembleß tnat in tne Telemark quart^ite because tneße trac
tui-68 nave localli^ec! Bemcitixation, cnloritixation, ancl K-telclßpatnixa
tion alon^ tneir coulße.

Veine6 QneiBB (3 p 545)

The rock is found 1 km northwest of Halvasbu near Soknavatn (17.6,
1-18.2) where it constitutes part of an extensive outcrop of amphibolites. The
rock has a poor tlat-Ivinz toliation, dut a lineation is clistinct. The rock is
permeated by 2-cm-wide white plagioclase veins which contain red garnets
1 to 2 cm in diameter. This undulating veining imparts the foliation to the rock.
A green amphibole occurs in needles up to 4 mm long. In thin Bection, the rock
is chiefly composed of plagioclase (An47), hornblende, garnet, and diopside;
quartz occurs in accessory amounts. The texture is nematoblastic. Plagioclase
occurs in 0.5 to 1 mm zrainB and is Bericitixec! in a very few places, particularly
in grains enclosed by garnet. Hornblende (X — light greenish yellow, Y, Z =
olive green, Z A c — 20°) occurs in 2 mm grains. Hornblende may be intergrown
with diopside. Diopside (Z A c — 41°) occurs in 1.5 mm grains. Pink garnet
occurs in ameoboid poikiloblasts that enclose numerous small grains of pla
gioclase, hornblende, and quartz. Fractures in the garnet contain microgranular
hornblende. Quartz occurs in xenoblasts up to 3 mm in diameter and is slightly
strained.

This rock (Sp 545) is one of the numerous amphibolites that are
scattered throughout this map unit. The width of the amphibolites
ranges from 1 to 20 m. Amphibolites are most common in the area
between the south side of the Ådal granite and Soknadalen. This is the
only one investigated that contains diopside; most of the amphibolites
resemble Sp 528 B petrographically. Quartz constitutes a very few
scattered grains in most of the amphibolites, and biotite occurs com
monly up to ca. 10 per cent.

ot tne ampnibo!iteB occur a8concorclant laxerB witnin tne
danclecl 8ma!I numder ot ampniboliteB tnat cut acroBB tne
toliation ot tne nave been odBerve6, eBpeciallv in tne area
soutn ot tne H6al ampntt)oliteB, wnicn are UBuall^ ni^nlv
(ietormeci, muBt repreBent baBic clikeB. FenerationB ot plecambrian
ciil<eB can be 6iBtinFuiBne6 on tne baBiB ot tneir anci meta
morpniBm.

Hu2 ltx-6io!-,iti c di nei 8 8 (3 p 10)

The rock is found I km south of Simensrud farm (28.8, 0-41.4) where it
occurs adjacent to an area ot granitte gneiss and pegmatite that encloses un-
disturbed septa of biotite gneiss. Hornblende, which gives the rock «a lineation,
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biotite, and plagioclase in I—mm1 — mm crystals constitute most of the rock mega
scopically. In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of hornblende, plagio
clase, biotite, and quartz; microcline and sphene occur in accessory amounts.
The texture is nematoblastic and the grain size ranges from 0.5 to 1 mm.
Hornblende (Z = deep green, Y — green, X = pale greenish yellow, Z A c —
18°) occurs in crystals that are embayed by plagioclase and quartz and encloses
grains of sphene. Plagioclase (An4o) is polysynthetically twinned and is l,e2vil>'
Bel-icjtixe6 in Bcattereci patcneB. Myrmekite is torme6 wnere pl2FiocwBe touclieB
miclocline. The larver xenodl2stB ot pl2Fjoc!aBe are antipertnitic and conwin
patches of K-feldspar (Fig. 2, Plate 2), which exnibit optical continuitv wttliin
a single pla^>ocl2Be Frain. The MtcneB in Bome pl2^iocl3Be cr>Bw>B are grid
twinned; those in others show a splotchy, undulating extinction. Microcline
.occurs as widely separated intergranular films and as patches in some plagio
clase crystals. Microcline in botn occurrences is nonperthitic. Microcline (2VX
— 60°, 64°, 72°, and 82°) exnibitB variable obliquity as shown by its optical
psopertieB and X-rav pattern. The microcline patcneB in plaFi«claBe commonlx
have a trapezoidal shape torme6 by the plaBioclaBe twin planeB on t>vo sides
(Fig. 2, Plate 2). Biotite (Z, Y — greenish brown, Z — tan) occurs in ragged
slightly bent laths. Quartz occurs interstitially. Quartz shows moderate
undulatory extinction and some crushing; it is elongated along the foliation.
Sphene is very common in accessory amounts; opaque minerals are rare. The
rock mode appears in Table X.

The occurrence of indistinctly twinned antiperthitic K-feldspar in
the quartz-dioritic gneiss (Sp 10) is the presumed initial stage of a
feature which is widely developed in the Flå area. This phenomenon is
characteristic of gneisses that fall in the general classification of augen
gneisses and migmatites. These rocks are presumed to have undergone
at least a local mobilization and metasomatism of the K-feldspar. The
K-feldspar in the hornblende gneiss is present as intergranular films
tkat are associated vvitk mvrmekite and as trapezoidal interpositions in
the antiperthitic plagioclase (Fig. 2, Plate 2). This antiperthite shows
a distinct tendency to occur in the larver plagioclase xenoblasts and is
present onl)^ in relativelv tew grains in tniB rock. The K-feldspar is
characterized by variable obliquity and partial development of grid
twinning.

OneiBB (3p 420 L)

The rock is tounlj 0.5 km southwest of Bagn church (49.1, 1-19.6). The
augen occur in zones which die out laterally (Fig. 4) within a biotite-hornblende
gneiss. Zones of felsic streaks and lenses, which may be crushed augen, occur
also. These zones of K-feldspar augen or streaks . occur sporadically in what
appears to be a uniform gneiss. The K-feldspar augen are elongated parallel
to a strong lineation in the biotite and hornblende. The augen commonly consist
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of a single K-feldspar porphyroblast with drawn-out tails of crushed K-feld
spar. The augen range from 1 to 3 cm in diameter. In thin section, the rock is
chiefly composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase (An3s), quartz, biotite, and
hornblende. Chlorite, sphene, opaque minerals, and apatite occur in accessory
2mountB. The texture is blastomylonitic. The rock is ztlon^lzs sheared along
certain norixons råtner than uniformly sheared. AU minerals are elongated
parallel to the foliation. Microcline occurs in xenoblasts and porphyroclasts up
to 2 mm in diameter. Microcline forms heavy flame perthite in which the plagio
clase lamellae are unevenly distributed» The plagioclase lamellae are particularly,
common wnere the microcline toucneB a plassioclaBe crvBtal. The plagioclase
lamellae of the flame perthite appear to be contiguous with the plagioclase.
Film perthite is also common. Screens and pockets of corroded plagioclase
occur plastered along the interface where two microcline porphyroclasts are in
contact. Flame perthite commonly occurs in microcline adjacent to these
plagioclase screens. Some pockets of granulated groundmass are enclosed by
microcline porphyroclasts. Some microcline of lower obliquity occurs in this
rock (see feldspar chapter). Plagioclase is sericitized sporadically. Myrmekite
is common. Patches of hazy microcline are found in plagioclase (similar to
those in Fig. 2, Plate 2). Plagioclase is polysynthetically twinned, and the
twin lamellae are bent. <)uartx is completely granulated in some places and
drawn out in leaves in others. Scattered quartz granules are strung out in trains
through larver strained quartz porphyroblasts. Some quartz grains show no
sign ot strain. Hornblende (Z — blue green, Y — yellow green, X — pale
greenish yellow, Z A c — 15°) occurB in a few patches scattered through the
rock. I-lornblencie cr^Bt2lB are tl2cturecl and 3trunF out. ttornbleno^e poi!lilitic2llv
encloses man^ FrainB of Bpnene, plassiocl2se, and qu2rtx and is itselt ni^lilx
indented. Biotite (Z, Y — brown, X — tan) occurs in ra^^ec! bent l2tnB. Liotite
that is shredded and drawn out into slip planes occurs together with fresh
appearing 1 to 2-mm-long biotite laths. Sphene, which is euhedral to anhedral,
occurB clu3tereci witn hornblende and biotite. The rock mode appears in Table X.

cluartT-clioritic QneiBB (3p 4200)

'sliiB roclc occurs in tne xone witnout au^en imme6iatel)s 26^'2cent to 2ncl
nartn ot tne ?one witn 2UFen 4). 'sne rock i3even ant! t!lBtinctlx

pe^matitic podB ot p!a^i<>c!2se, qu2lt^, 2n6 nornblencie 2re touncl in
tniB ln tnin Bection, tne rock i 8cniell^ compoBecl ot pl2Fiocl2Be (^ngz),
quartx, biotite, anci nornblencie. spnene, clorite, 2N<l opaque minert
occur in acceBBolx 2mountB. ot tne mineralB are preterentiallv orientell
ancl BliFktl^ la^ere6 to impart a loliation (8). Liotite latliB are cll2wn out into
2 seconcl toli2tion (6') tN2t cutB F obliquelx: tne rock ,5 BliFNt>x Bnearecl alon^
F'. Hu2rtx i5commonlzs Bomewn2t Btraineci ancl i3in places. 3ome
tra>lB ot quartx run tnrouFN larze quartx cryBtalB. Liotite occurB in
ra^ssecl latliB. K-tel6spar occurB in Borne cliBcrete cr>BtalB but moBtl^ 25 anti
pertmtic patclie3 (simil2l to ?>A. 2, ?>2te 2) in plaFiocl2Be. 'stie rock mocle
2ppe2ls in I"2ble X.
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Jm\ Horn blende

Fig. 4. >i«Fen F/le/FF in the F/lea^ zone at Bagn. >ittFen Fne/FF grades /aie^a//>'
into quartz-dioritic gneiss.

Øyegneis i bevegelsessonen i Bagn. Øyegneisen går gradvis over i kvarts
dioritisk gneis.

Most of the K-feldspar in the quartz-dioritic gneiss (Sp 420 C)
is found in antiperthitic patches. In the augen gneiss (Sp 420), kow
evel, l(-teI68p2l- occulB botn in antipertnite patcneB in pla^iocl2Be and
in large porphyroclasts. The marginal pockets and screens of plagio
clase together with the inclusions of plagioclase from the groundmass
demonstrate that the K-feldspar augen have grown porphyroblastically
in zones that disappear laterally. Furthermore, pockets ot granulated
groundmass in the K-feldspar indicate that growth proceeded simul
taneously (or recurrently) with shearing, and some quartz and biotite
recrystallized postkinematically. Both flame perthite and antiperthite
are typical textural features of these rocks. Disordered K-feldspar
structures are also common in augen gneisses and will be considered
in more detail in a later Bection. This au^en FneiBB occurB in a Bnear
zone tnat BeparateB the qualt^-ciioritic gneiss to the north (Strand,
1943) from the migmatitic and granodioritic gneisses to the south.

Augen Gneiss (2 24 A)

The rock is found 3 km east of Gulsvik (23.2, 1-04.0). The zone of augen
gneiss is about 2 km wide; layers of coarse-grained granitic gneiss and of
amphibolite are interlayered with the augen gneiss. The felsic part of the rock
varies from augen to long streaks. The augen are composed of lenticular 8-cm-
wide aggregates of K-feldspar. Some pegmatitic pods in the gneiss are com-
posed ot K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz, and hornblende. In thin section, the
rock is cnietly compoBe6 of K-telciBpal, plaFiocl2Be (An.39), quartx, hornblende,
and biotite. Sphene, zircon, apatite, and hematite occur in accessory amounts.
The texture is lepiclobl23tic, but tlaceB of Fsanulation are BinFulally lackinss.
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K-feldspar occurs in xenoblasts up to 4 mm in diameter. Inclusions in the K
tel63par are c.omp2r2tivelv uncommon. The K-telciBp2l i8 vitner microscopically
nonperthitic or contains small amounts of microperthite. Grid-twinning is
restricted to narrow zones following inhomogeneities and along the edges in
some of the xenoblasts (Fig. 1, Plate 3). Most of the K-feldspar grains show
an uneven hazy or splotchy extinction. Some K-feldspar grains exhibit ortho
clase optics (Z A b — 0°). X-ray patterns reveal the K-feldspar to be orthoclase
and disordered intermediate microcline (see feldspar chapter). The optic angles
of K-feldspar (2V = 56,60 for antiperthitic patches and 2VX — 52,54 for
porphyroblasts) indicate low somewhat variable obliquity values which are
contirme6 by X-ra^ patternB. Plagioclase i8 Bericiti?e6 in wiclelv Bcattere6
patcneB. Patches ot nax>' extinFuiBninF X-telciBpar are common in antipertnitic
plagioclase (Fig. 2, Plate 3). Their straight margins show tliat tlie^ were
controlled bv the pla^ioclaBe t^vinnin^. The twin larnellae in Bome plaFioc!aBe
grains are bent. Quartz shows a weak undulatory extinction. Hornblende (Z —
blue green, Y — yellow green, X — pale greenish yellow, z A c — 17°) occurs
as scattered corroded fragments and encloses grains of plagioclase and quartz.
Biotite (Z — dark brown, Y = green brown, X = tan) occurB in treBn i6iobl2Btii,
laths which may be bent. Sphene, which is abun6ant, is touncl cloBelv associated
with hornblende and biotite. The rock mode appears in Table X.

This augen gneiss (Sp 224 A) comprises part of an augen gneiss
zone that parallels the granites so closely (Plate 1) tkat a genetic reia
tion can nardl)/' be cjoubte6. The au^en zneiBBeB exnibit a number of
common features, K-feldspar porphyroblasts of variable obliquity
(triclinicity), occurrence in hornblende gneisses, antiperthitic plagio
clase, and shearing. This augen gneiss (Sp 224 A) is one of the few
investigated which is unsheared and is undoubtedly postkinematically
recrystallized.

The diverse history of these rocks becomeB apparent from Fig. 1,
Plate 4. Three types of K-feldspar border on each other and are
distinguished by their perthite development. One gram has two per
pendicular film perthite directions, another gram has one film perthite
direction, and the third grain has no visible perthite. Fig. 2, Plate 4
BNOWS a mesoperthitic porphyroblast which is regarded to be an ad
vanced stage of the antiperthite development mentioned previously
(Sp 10). AltkouZk conBio!e7able ciiBa^reement over the interpretation
of Bucn teatureB ma^ exiBt, no one woul6 cliBpute the complicateck
development of these rocks, wnicn appear to have been ai-re^ea! in a
transitional stage.

auzen tollow ttie contactß ot tne råtner
closelv. "slie^ are touncl an/wnere trom ri^nt at tlie contact
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to two km outside the contact. Augen gneisses are usually present bul
are less developed around the Ådal granite. The augen gneiss (Sp
420 B) in tne shear zone at Bagn is the only one that is not spatially
associated with the granite, but no reasons for assigning a different
age to tniß augen gneiss are known, and tkiß rock is petroFrapnica!!)'
mo!ißtin^ui3N2b!e from the otlier auzen Fneißß6B.

Banded Quartz-monzonitic Gneiss.

The banded quartz-monzonite gneisses occur along the east side
of the area north of the Ådal granite. These gneisses are characterized
by a comparatively high K-feldspar content, a general lack of amphi
bolites, and the numerous quartz monzonite sills that are interlayered
with the gneiss. They may be marked by K-feldspar-rich veins. The
clark biotite-plagioclase bands that impart the banded appearance
comprise a subordinate amount of the gneiss.

The contact between these rocks and the banded granodioritic
rock i8 gradational. Near Samsjoen (20.5, 0 31.0), lax6lB of tightly
folded granitic gneiss interfinger with 10-to 20-m amphibolites which
decrease in frequency and thickness as the banded quartz-monzonitic
gneiss is approacneci. The cjjviBion ma^ be as muon tectonic as it is
lithologic; these rocks comprise an area of recumbent folding.

Veine d Q u a r t^ -^ onzon i t i c QneiBF (Sp 590A)

The rock is found 3 km southeast of Nes i Ådal (33.2, 0-42.0) where
the flat-I^inz veine6 gneiss is the cammon rock type along Sperillen. The veined
gneiss alternates with fine-grained foliated quartz-monzonitic sills that are
largely conformable but may be sharply croB3cuttinF in places (Fig. 5). The
quartz monzonite permeates the cores of folds (Fig. 5 on right). The gneissic
quartz monzonite is strongly foliated parallel to the foliation of the adjacent
veineci FneiBB, even vvnere the contact is crosscutting. Where the quartz mon-
zonite is crosscutting the foliation of the biotite passes from the veined gneiss
into the quartz monzonite without being deflected. The veined part of the
quartz monzonite is largely composed of bright-red microcline in up-to-1-cm-wide
veins and lenses. In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of microcline
perthite, plagioclase (An32), quartz, muscovite, and biotite. Opaque minerals,
hematite, and zircon occur in accessory amounts. The texture varies from
Bl2nodl2Btic to cawcl2stic. The rock is Btron^ly 3ne2le6 and Flanulatec! along
certain horizons. Grid-twinned microcline occurs in 0.3 1.5-mm xenoblastic
grains. Pockets and screens of plagioclase are common along the margins of
adjoining microcline crystals. Flame perthite is common in microcline adjacent
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Fig. 5. Veined quartz-monzonitic gneiss interlayered with foliated quartz
monzonite. The quartz monzonite is foliated parallel to the veined gneiss and
j.ermeates folds in the veined gneiss. Unless otherwise designated all symbols

are the same as in Fig. 41.

Stripet kvarts-monzonitisk gneis skiftevis med foliert kvarts-monzonit. Kvarts
monzoniten er foliert parallelt med den stripede gneis og trenger gjennom
foldene > den. Hvis intet annet er angitt, er alle symboler de samme som i fig. 41.

to plaFioclase screens. Pla^ic>cl2Be occurB in 0.6 1.8 mm xenoblastic grains.
Plagioclase is polysynthetically twinned and is heavily sericitized. Quartz
commonly shows mortar structure and strong undulatory extinction but is finely
granulated and sheared into leaves along certain horizons. Some quartz grains
extinguish sharply. Scattered granules of quartz are enclosed within large
quartx FrainB. Biotite (Z, Y — brown, X — tan) typically occurs in ragged, bent,
and shredded laths but some is fresh and idiomorphic. Finer grained green
biotite occurs in the groundmass. Muscovite is mostly ragged and bent, but
«ome un6etormeci mugcovite cutB acroBB a Bnear plane. Muscovite seems more
deformed along the shear planes than biotite is. The shear planes have
developed along mica-rich horizons spaced from 0.5 to 2 mm apart. Zircon is
euneciral. The rock mode appearB in Table X.

Gneissic Quartz Monzonite Sill (Sp 590 B)

The occurrence of the gneissic quartz monzonite sill is described in the
preceding section. The rock is a medium-grained pink granitic gneiss in which
quartz megacrysts and muscovite are conspicuous. In this section the rock is
chiefly composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase (An2o), quartz, muscovite,
and biotite. Opaque minerals, zircon, calcite, and epidote occur in accessory
amountß. The texture is Franobl2Btic. I^el6Bpar and quartx tend to occur in
separate layers. Microcline perthite occurs in 0.4 1.3-rnm xenoblastic grains.
Microcline is both Carlsbad twinned and grid twinned, and occurs in untwinned
grains with long film perthite and in indistinctly grid-twinned microperthite.
Plagioclase inclusions in the microcline are relatively uncommon; film perthite
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occurs commonly. Plagioclase occurs in 0.2 1.8-mm xenoblastic grains. Plagio
clase is heavily sericitized in widely scattered patches. Plagioclase screens
occur between adjacent microcline crystals. Quartz forms a mosaic texture
with strong undulatory extinction and is usually elongated parallel to the
foliation. Quartz is highly granulated in pockets and layers between large
feldspar grains, but other quartz grains extinguish sharply. Biotite (Z, Y =
brown, X — tan) occurs in l2F^e6 laths. Biotite is slightly chloritized 2lon^ its
cle2V2^e and cont2inß Fr2MB of epiciote. Muscovite occurß in ireßn xenobl2Btß
up to 3 mm in diameter or 28 an 2ltes2tion procluct witn cnlolitixecl biotite.
olot3 of op2que minel2lß are enclo3eci witnin mußcovite I2tnß. Nrcon has
z;rowtn linM and is eune<il2l. The rock mode appears in Table X.

The veined quartz-monzonitic gneiss (Sp 590 A) is characterized
by near-horizontal foliation and tillit, recumbent folds. The folding
is so tight (and also probably sheared out) that these rocks seem to
represent a flat-lying "undeformed" succession. The composition in
hand specimen ranges from granitic to quartz dioritic. Amphibolites
are surprisingly rare in these rocks and form 5-to-10-cm-wide layers
when they are found.

Innumerable quartz-monzonitic sills (Sp 590 B) are interlayered
with the gneiss (Fig. 5). The sills seem to be more common at a
higher elevation than along the shores of Sperillen. The granitic body
mapped by Schetelig and Holtedahl (1923) near the top of Tannfjell
(750 m a.5.1., 34.5, 0 40.0) probably represents one or more of these
sills. The sills can be obBelve6 passing latera!!/ into gneisses; now
ever, the distinction is somewhat subjective because tne/ are dotk
Btson^l/ foliated rocks.

Because of their similarity in composition and occurrence, some
interesting comparisons can be made between the gneiss and the Bill3.
The veined gneiss is t/pitieo! by Bneare6 norjxonB, but Bome poBtliine
matic recl/Btal!ixatjon i8 evident. The quart^ mon^onite of the 8i!!
2ppearB to be conBi6elabl/ lecl/8ta!!i2!ell!, but Bl^NB of 3nearin^ are
still observable. Microcline has behaved blastically in both rocks;
Carlsbad twins occur on!/ in the gneissic quartz monzonite. The two
types of perthite suggest two generations ot K-feldspar or two man
ners of behavior. The postkinematic porphyroblastic character of the
muscovite is much more evident in the gneissic quartz monzonite.
Plagioclase in the gneissic quartz monzonite is distinctly more sodic
than that in the veined gneiss, and the gneissic quartz monzonite has
a lower color index.
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Fig. 6. /^o/iaieck </ua^i^ mon^oniie //lai cui.^ ai^oFF the /o/iaiion of gently dipping
gneisses. The foliation in the quartz monzonite parallels the foliation in the

gneiss.

Foliert kvarts-monzonit som skjærer tvers over folieringen i gneis med svakt
fall. Folieringen i kvarts-monzoniten er parallell med folieringen i gneisen.

ffoliatecl yuartx Klonxonite (3 p 262)

The rock is found by Faasteinodden (32.7, 0-40.4). The rock occurs in
a body about 150 m lonss tliat cutB skarplv acroB3 the near horizontal foliation
of the surrounding gneiss (Fig. 6). The contact between the two rocks is sharp;
however, the toliation of the quarti: monxonite parallelB tkat of the surrounclinss
BneiBs. Un6>3turbecl pieceB of gneiss are tounc! in the quartx monxonite. In
hand specimen the rock is a light-gray fine-grained (0.5—1.0 mm) foliated
granite that contains scattered larger K-feldspar crystals up to 4 mm lon«.
In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase,
quartx. and clilorite. Biotite, muscovite, calcite, epidote, zircon, apatite, and
opaque minerals occurs in accessory amounts. The texture is granobtastic to
cataclastic. Microcline occurs in 0.6-to-3-mm xenoblasts that are both Carlsbad
twinned and grid twinned. Both coarse and tine film perthite occur in the same
microcline grain. Film perthite is variably developed; short fine films and
long coarse films are found normal to each other in the same gram. Some
microcline grains in the groundmass are microperthitic. Plagioclase inclusions
in the microcline are contiguous with plagioclase films of the perthite and
extinguish simultaneously with these films. Plagioclase inclusions in micro
cline tend to be oriented parallel to (010) of the microcline and extinguish
simultaneously. Plagioclase occurs in 0.7-mm idioblastic crystals. Plagioclase
pocketB commonlv ir»6ent the bor6erB of microcline 3rainB. Myrmekite is
common. Some sodic rims are developed where plagioclase and microcline touch.
Plagioclase is heavily sericitized and is polysynthetically twinned. Some plagio
clase grains have bent twin lamellae. Quartz is sutured in places; in others
it i5 granulated or sheared into leaves. Quartz i8 most highly deformed along
certain horizons parallel to the foliation. Some quartz grains are fresh
appearing and unstrained. Biotite occurs in ragged, deformed crystals and is
largely altered to chlorite (pennine). Fresh, undeformed muscovite occurs in
and near the cnlorite. (Calcite occurB along fracture planes. Euhedral zircon
shows growth rings. The rock mode appears in Table XI.
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IniB gneissic quartz monzonite (Sp 262) shows considerable
ettectB of dein^ Bneare6; nowever, quartx has partial!^ leclXBtalli^e6.
The muBcovjte has s6cl/Btalll2!eci poBtkin6maticall^. InviewottneBli62l
ing, which must have followed the present foliation, the sharp Btrai^nt
contacts against the gneiss are surprising (Fig. 6). One vvou!6 expect
the contact to be ni^klv il-rezulas and reBemdle slip to!68 wkere the
contacts cut directly across the foliation of the gneiss. Although this
body is largely emplaced across the foliation of the gneiss and has
slightly different mineralo^v, tniB occurrence greatly l6BembleB the
quartz-monzonite sill (Sp 590 B) in texture. The foliation of botn of
tliLBe bociieB p3rallelB the toliation in the a^jacent gneiss. The quartz
monzonite must have been formed synkinematically; crystallization has
partly outlasted the deformation.

Foliated Fine-grained quartz diorite (Sp 639 B)

The rock is found by Strommen farm (37.1, 0-48,0). The rock occurs
in the core of a tight fold (Fig. 7) and is concordant with the laver» of the
fold. Biotite flakes, aligned parallel to the axial plane of the fold, impart a
6istinct ioliation to the rock. HleFagcopicallx, the rock appears to be a medium
gray, fine-grained (ca. 1 mm) granite similar to the fine-grained facies of the
Flå granite. In thin gection, the rock is chief ly composed of plagioclase (An2s),
quartz, and biotite; microcline, muscovite, chlorite, opaque minerals, and
epidote occur in accessory amounts. The texture is granoblastic. Microcline
occurs in xenoblasts that have indistinct grid twinning. Microcline contains
small amounts of microperthitic plagioclase lamellae. Plagioclase occurs in
anhedral crystals that exhibit polysynthetic and pericline twinning. Plagioclase
i8 Bencitixeli Bpor2t!ic2llv. l^ectan^ulai' patclieB of microcline occur in a tew
pla^ioclaBe grains and extin^uiBn Bimu!taneouBlv witliin the same cryBtal.
Quartz forms the largest (up to 4 mm) xenoblaBtB in the rock. Huartx is
slightly granulated and shows undulatory extinction. Quartz is elongated parallel
to the foliation. Biotite (Z, Y — green brown, X — tan) occurs in ragged laths.
Biotite, clilorite, and muBcovite are interlavere^ in tlie same Fsain. l^piciote
occulB in the cniorite. Muscovite is xenoblaBtic and commonlv intertinFerB >vitn
biotite. A rim of vermicular muscovite surrounds a large opaque-mineral gram.
The rock mode appears in Table X.

This foliated quartz diorite (Sp 639 B) forms a body whose shape
can best be described as a small phacolith. The foliation of the grano
diorite parallels the axial plane of the fold (Fig. 7). A Bimilal parallel
lBm has deen cieBclibe6 from the l^iBn (^reek pnacolitti (vietlicn,
1954). This fine-grained quartz diorite is megascopically indistin-

3
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Fig. 7. Foliated fine-grained quartz diorite emplaced in the crest of a recumbent
fold. yua^/e tjlo^iVe F^a^es m/o hloiiie Fne/FF on the flanks of the fold.

Foliert finkornet kvarts-diorit, som er trengt inn i midten av en liggende fold.
Kvarts-diorite går over i biotit-gneis på siden av folden.

guishable from the fine-grained quartz monzonite in the Flå granite.
Antiperthite of presumed replacement origin occurs. No possible
feeders or similar rock types have been observed in the adjacent region.
Since the foliation of the quartz diorite parallels the axial plane of the
fold, this rock must have been formed synkinematically; however,
recrystallization must have largely outlasted the deformation.

Banded Quartz-dioritic Gneiss.

Banded quartz-dioritic gneisses are exposed along the valle/ of
the Begna River north of Bagn (Strand, 1954,p. 43). The border of
these rocks is marked by the zone of augen gneiss at Bagn, which
86p2late8 them from the banded granodioritic gneisses to the south.
Plagioclase-or zoisite-rich layers alternate with amphibolites. As
Strand (1954) has remarked, these gneisses present a sharp contrast
with the granodioritic gneisses to the south.
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O),n/)<?F/i/t)/l of the Gneisses.

The modal composition of the gneisses (Table X in Appendix
and Fig. 8) varies greatly from rocks rich in quartz to rocks rich in
mafic minerals. It the extreme compositions represented by ortho
quartzite and amphibolites are excluded, however, the remaining
gneisses do not vary too greatly in composition. The most striking fact
about the modeß is the lack of certain minerals. Micas are not present
in amounts large enough to form a schist, aluminosilicates are not pre
sent at all, and very few rocks are rich enough in quartz to be suggest

Fig. 8. Modal anai^eF of the gneisses plotted on q Quartz-Mafics-Feldspar dia
gram. Contour encloses the maximum conce/l^a//on of /1/0/5 from the granite

(Fig. /Fa).

Modal-analyser av gneiser som er plottet i et kvarts-mørke mineraler-feltspat
diagram. Omrisset inneslutter maksimum konsentrasjon av plottinger fra gra-

nitten (Fig. 13 a).
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ive of a cl33tic ori^in. The t/pical gneiss containß about twice as
much feldspar as it does quartz while biotite is universally present kut
in smaller amounts.

G r an it e.

Two Principal rock types, fine-grained quartz monzonite and
porphyric quartz monzonite, comprise the entire Flå granite. The fine
grained variety composes the center of the Hedal granite (Plate 1)
and occurs sporadically in smaller bodies within the Ådal granite
(Fig. 9). Dikes and silJs of botn kinds occur commonly outside the
granite.

i n e- Ala in e d (juartx Monzonite (S p 380A)

The rock is found 1.5 km west of Storekrak (29.1, 1-01.5) where it forms
a part of a large outcrop of fine-grained granite that is cut by some small
amoeboid bodies of porphyric granite. The rock appears fine grained (0.5 l
mm) and medium gray. The preferred orientation ot biotite imparts a weak
toliation to the quartz monzonite. Fluorite occurs on joints in the rock. In
thin Bection, the rock is chiefly composed of microcline, plagioclase (An2s)
quartz, and biotite. Opaque minerals, zircon, fluorite, orthite, chlorite, and
apatite occur in accessory amounts. The texture is granoblastic. Microcline
occurs in annedra! grains from 0.4 to 0.8 mm wide. Grid twinning is common;
a few widely scattered Carlsbad twins occur. Perthite is uncommon; fine
plagioclase films are found in the centers ot some microcline grains. Flame
perthite occurs sporadically; most microcline grains are microscopically non-
perthitic. Microcline and plagioclase interfinger; myrmekite occurs sporadically.
Corroded plagioclase screens are found between adjoining microcline grains.
Plagioclase occurs in anhedral to subhedral grains from 0.2 to 0.8 mm wide
that are polysynthetically twinned and moderately sericitized. Quartz occurs
in anhedral 0.2—0.6-mm grains that show moderate undulatory extinction and
local granulation. Biotite (Z, Y = brown, X — tan) occurs in subhedral laths.
Zircons surrounded by pleochroic halos are common in biotite. Fluorite occurs
in 0.05 mm ArainB associated xvitn opaque minerals and ortnite. The rock mode,
chemical analysis, and norm appear in Tables II and 111.

Porphyric Quartz Monzonite (4 13 A)

rock i8touncl I km BoutkweBt ot 3anclvatn (26.1, 0-52.5). pink micro-
cline me^acr>^BtB up to 2 cm lonF occur in tlie rock ancl, to^etner witn biotite,
are ali^necl to impart 2 BtronF toliation to tne rock. Liotite-ricn Bliacjo^v3 ancl
biotite Bepta are preBent in tne Framte. In tnin Bsction, tne rock i 3cniel!^
compoBecl ot microcline pertnite, pl2^iocl2se (^nZy), quartx, ancl biotite:
cnlorite, muBcovite, opaque minera>B, ortliite, xircon, ancl apatite occur in
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accessory amounts. The texture is blastomylonitic. Microcline occurs in por
pn^rocllBtB that both enclose numerous plagioclase grains and partially envelop
pockets of plagioclase along itB margin. The plagioclase inclusions are
commonly oriented with their (010) crystal face parallel or perpendicular to
(010) of the microcline host (Fig. 1, Plate 5). The aligned inclusions extinguish
almoBt B,multaneouBly. The orientecj pla^ioclaBe incluBionB are UBuall^
rectanFular, and the unorientecl incluBionB are Bublouncie6. Oarlgbac! t^mB
with sharp compoBition planeB are common in the microcline polpn^locl2BtB.
Both flame perthite and film perthite are common in the microcline (Fig. 2,
Plate 5). Flame perthite interpositions commonly occur contiguous with corroded
plagioclase grains or inclusions (Fig. 2, Plate 5) or wliere microcline inter
fingers with plagioclase. Microcline in the groundmass is microperthitic and
inclusion free. Plagioclase occurs in subhedral grains and is sericitized. Plagio
clase is polysynthetically twinned. Plagioclase crystals are fractured, and the
twin lamellae are bent. Screens of plagioclase occur between adjacent micro
cline grains; mxrmellite is common. Quartz is sheared out into leaves, granu
lated, and crushed into patchy extinction. Quartz granules are scattered through
larver quartz grains; some quartz is unstrained. The quartz leaves wrap around
the relatively una!amasse6 feldspar grains. Biotite (Z, Y = dark brown, X —
tan) occurs in ra^^e^, bent laths tliat are pul!e6 out along shear planes.
Biotite occurB mixecl >vitli botk muBcovite and clilorite in the same gram. The
muscovite is fresh. The rock mode, chemical analysis, and norm appear in
lables li and 111.

Fine-grained quartz monzonite forms a large mass of fairly
uniform rock in the center of the Hedal granite and is dotted with
10-to-20-m-wicle "pu6clleB" of porpn^ric granite. l^oliation is much
less common in the fine-grained rocks IncluBionB of gneiss are common,
pai-ticullllx in certain placeB, witnin the tjne-^raineo! quartx mon^onite.

Although the contact relations are not always decisive, the
evidence Bu^eBtB tnat the tine-^raine6 varieté is older than the por
phyric quartz monzonite (Fig. 9). The contact between the two types
of quartz monzonite may be either sharp (Fig. 9) or gradational.
Smaller bodies of fine-grained quartz monzonite occur in the por
phyric varieté and vice versa. The map contact between the fine
grained and the porphyric quartz monzonite in the center ot the Hedal
framte 6e!zneateB the general extent of the two rock t/peB vvnicn are
more variable in detail.

Inc petro^rapnic teatureB ot tne tine-^raine6 quart^ monxonite
are Bomewnat contraciictorv. In moBt tnin BectionB, tne rock exnibitB a

ZranoblaBtic texture. In Borne rocl<B, nowever, tne texture ran^eB trom
to Bub^ranitic (k^iz. l, plate 6). In tact, botn "jzneouB" an6

"metamorpnic" textural teatur6B are touncl to^etner 80 tnat one ane!
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Fig. 9. Contact relations between fine-grained and porphyric granite

Kontaktforhold mellom finkornet o<s post^ligk granitt.

the same rock will appear granitic and granoblastic within a single
thin Bectlon. As a rule, all BpecimenB show blaBtic featul-68; i. e.,
plagioclase corroded by microcline, and plagioclase screens and
pockets between coalescing microcline grains.

Progressive zoning is observed in a few plagioclase grains. Myr
mekite is universal. Most microcline grains are microperthitic or non
perthitic, but some exhibit coarse flame perthite where they appear to
be corroding plagioclase. A varied development is implied by the two
kinds of perthite.

3IANB of Bliealinz are not as evident as in the porphyric varieté;
however, considerable evidence suggests that the quartz has recrystal
lized. Deformed plagioclase grains and biotite laths are seen, and
quartz can be observed in all states of recrystallization from crushed
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Fig. 10. s>os/i/l)^/c F^aniie in the "ia//" of the Ådal F/-an/ie. Microclin mcga
crysts are egg sized. Gray areas are biotite patches parallel to the fotiation

which is approximately parallel to the page. r

Porfyrisk granitt i "halen" på Ådal-granitten. Mikrolin megakrystaller er av
størrelse som et egg. Grå områder er biotit-flekker parallelt med folieririgen,

som er omtrent parallel med siden.

granules to large slightly strained grains. Some of the rocks with the
most granitic appearing textures show the greatest signs of shearing.

l^luolite, vvkick occurz as an accessory mineral in fine-grained
quartz monzonite, also coats a healed joint. Some fluorite has been
observed in the porphyric quartz monzonite, too, but the occurrence
of tluorite in botn rock t^P6B is extremely rare.

Porphyric quartz monzonite forms an envelope around the entire
Hedal granite and comprises almost all ot the Ådal granite. The por
phyric variety contains 1- to 2-cm crystals of microcline and becomes
coarser in the "tail" of the Ådal granite until the microcline megacrysts
attain egg-sized dimensions (Fig. 10). The porpnyric quart^ monxonite
is commonly well foliated (Fig. 11), eBpecia!l7 in tne Ådal granite.
Ziotite-ricn BtleakB and Bna6owB are almoBt universally observable in
tniB granite where exposures are favorable (Figs. 10 and 11). This
rock i3 alwa^z Bneare6 xvnere it is toliate6, and the microcline mega
crysts become bright red as the shearing becomes more intense.
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Fig. 11. Well /o//a/eck porphyric quartz mon^on/ie from the "ia//" of the Ådal
granite. Foliation parallels the hammer handle. A folded inclusion is nearly

/-e/)/ace<i and partially sheared out.

Godt foliert porfyrisk kvarts-monzonit fra "halen"' av Årdal-granitten. Folier
ingen er parallell med hammerskaftet. En foldet inneslutning er nesten fortrengt

og delvis utgnidd.

The texture in the porphyric variety is granoblastic to cataclastic.
Microcline dominates the textural features of this rock type. The blastic
features (Fig. 12) are the same as in the fine-grained quartz mon
-onite, but tlieil occurrence is more widespread and their development
more extreme.

Microcline corrodes and interfingers with plagioclase. Screens
and pockets of corroded plagioclase are enclosed by microcline por
phyroblasts. Flame perthite, which comprises up to 40 per cent of a
given microcline pertnite gram, is closely associated with corroded
plagioclase screens and inclusions (Fig. 2, Plate 6). In some cases,
corroded slivers of plagioclase are contiguous with coarse perthite
films and have the same optical orientation (Fig. 1, Plate 7).

ot microcline pertnite are Bnot tnrou^n witn inclußionß
ot plazioclaße xvnicn are preterentiallv orienten eitner norma! to (0l0)
or parallel to (010) ot tne mwrocline. I^ne well orienten plaFioclaße
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Fig. 12. Tracing of a mlc^ti/)/lciioFsaM //lai shows microcline projecting m/i,
plagloclase along the latter's cleavage. Fine-lacy myrmekite is developed in the

plagioclase along the embayed contact between the two grains. x 63.

Opptrukket tegning av et mikrofotografi som viser mikrolin som trenger inn
i plagioklas langs sistnevntes spalteplan. Fin myrmekit er utviklet i plagioklasen

langs den innbuktede kontakt mellom de to korn. x 63.

crystals are usually subhedral; the unoriented inclusions tend to be
rounded. In some microclines, the inclusions form a box-shaped layer
(Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 8). The plagioclase inclusions tend to be in
optical continuity with each other and with the perthitic plagioclase
films in the microcline.

Coarse film perthite and grid twinning in microcline show an
interesting inverse relationship that occurs almost universally — but
not witnout exception. In one and the same microcline individual, grid
twinnin^ wi!l occur vvnere tkere is no coarse film perthite and vice
versa (Fig. I, Plate 5). The whole individual is microcline because
the untwinne6 part extinzuiBneB oblique!^. The coarse film perthite and
the grid twinning would generally seem to be incompatible in these
rocks.

Fine-grained microperthitic grid-twinned microcline, resembling
the common microcline from the fine-grained quartz monzonite, occurs
in the groundmass. Thus two kinds of microcline and three kinds of
perthite (fine film, coarse film, and flame perthite) are found in the
porphyric granite. These facts indicate a complicated development.
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Fig. 13. Thirty-nine modal analyses of fine-grained granite, porphyric granite,
and inclusions plotted on a Quartz-Mafics-Feldspar diagram (a) and a Quartz-
Plagioclase-Orthoclase diagram (b). Fine-grained and porphyric granite occupy
the same compositional range. Contour = 15 per cent per 0.2 per cent area.

Niogtredve Mo6al-an2lyBel av finkornet granitt, pollvlislc granitt og inneslut
nin^er plottet i et kvarts-mørke mineraler-feltspat diagram (a) og på et kvarts
plagioklas-ortoklas diagram (b). Finkornet og porfyrisk granitt inntar samme

plass i diagrammet. Koter: 15% pr. 0,2% areal.
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Quartz shows signs of repeated shearing and recrystallization.
Quartz occurs in large strained grains, leaves, and granules. Trails of
granules running through large grains and sutured grains of un
strained or slightly strained quartz demonstrate recrystallization.
A conBideradle amount of ditterential movement may have been
accommodated by means of translation, granulation, and recrystalliza
tion of the quartz.

Biotite has 2180 taci!itate6 the Bnearin^ movement. Ziotite is
shredded and drawn into movement surfaces between quartz and feld
spar zlainB. Biotite is commonly partly chloritized within these sheared
rocks.

The strong shearing is mostly confined to the borders of the
granites, but it has also been observed in the center of the Ådal granite
and the north central portion of the Hedal granite (Fig. 1, Plate 9).
A suggestion of shearing is found in some specimens of fine-grained
granite from the center of the Hedal granite.

Composition.

The modes of 39 specimens of granite and 8 specimens of in
clusions are plotted in QMF and QPlOr diagrams (Figs. 13 a and
13 b). A QMF plot of the gneisses is included for comparison (Fig. 8).
These clia^ramB reveal tnat the composition of zranite is remarkably
uniform if the size of the bodies is considered. This granite is Bimilar
in composition to tne calcalkaline granites of New England (CnayeB,
1952) and closely corresponds to the minimum-melting composition
in tne granite system. The tact tnat the porpnvric granites and fine
grained granites differ little in composition is reaciilv apparent from
the diagrams. According to its content of quartz and feldspars, the
granite i8 claBBitiecl as a quartz monzonite (Grout, 1932).

Cnemical ana!vBe3 (^able II) and normal anci modal calculation3
stable III) are tor tne tine-^rainec! i8
i>omewnat more matic tnan tne porpn^ric varietieB. Oeneral azreement
betxveen tne meBonormB (Lartn, 1959, 1962) and mocleB i 8 zoocl
particularlv conBio!eljn^ tne zrain Bi^e and toliation ot tne porpn^ric

råtner lar^e diBcrepanc^ ariBeB bet^veen normal and modal
pla^ioclaBe. I^niB i8due to tne Bericitixation ot tne plazioclaBe, wnicn
vvould alBo conBume tne corundum tnat appearB in tne norm. I^etractive
indiceB ot onl^ tne treBn pla^ioclaBeB were determined decauBe tne
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11.

Chemical Analyses of Quartz Monzonites.

sericitized grains gave inconsistent results. The refractive indices of
sericitized plagioclase were consistently lower than those of fresh
plagioclase. This fact shows that a sodic andesine has been altered
considerably and to a variable degree 80 that the total plagioclase
composition is much more sodic than the original composition deter
mined optically. Sericitized plagioclase is present in every granite
specimen; the plagioclase determinations are biased toward an An
content that i8 too large.

The plots of 11 alkali analyses of the granite appear in Fig. 14,
the feldspar system. These chemical analyses can be found in Table
XIV in the Appendix. Again, the compositions of the two granite types
are similar. The diagram shows that two feldspars would crystallize
from a melt of tniB composition.

Weight
/o

Bp3Bo^ Sp4l3A 8p312
(kation

Bp3Bo^
/a

8p413^ 3p312

SiO2
TiO2
A12 O3
Fe2 O3
FeO

65.93
0.74

15.64
1.26
3.21
0.11

71.36
0.36

14.19
0.96
1.68
0.05
0.57
1.69

67.66
0.47

15.65

8i

Al

62.2
0.5

17.4
0.9

67.4
0.4

15.8
0.7
1.3

63.7
0.3

17.3
1.1
1.6

1.57 Fe"'
1.99 Fe" 2.5

MnO
MgO
CaO

1.15
0.06
0.95
2.04
3.27

Mn
Mg
Ca
Na

0.0
1.6
2.1

0.0
0.8

0.0
1.4
2.0
6.0
6.3
0.2

2.09 1.7
5.7
6.1

Na2 O
K2 O
P2P 2 O6
H2 O —
H2 O +

3.66
4.93
0.26

3.12
5.04
0.14

5.29
0.29

K
P

6.7
5.9
0.2 0.1

0.08
0.89

0.05
0.53

0.16
0.63

utal 99.95 99.74 100.03 Total 100.0 100.0 99.9

Sp 380 A. Fine-gr;
Sp4l3A. Porphyi
Sp3l2. Porphyric
Analysts: K. Hauj

lined quartz monzonite. 0
ic quartz monzonite. Sand
quartz monzonite. Huskel
jen and R. Solli, Norges g(

rnetiaF (29.1, 1 — 01.5).
vatn (26.1,0 — 52.5).
)u6alen (21.7, 0 — 45.3).
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Tab le 111.

Norms and H/ockes of <)ui7^ Monzonites.

Omnii/c Oi/ceF and F///3.

Granitic dikes and sills are found near the zranite contact'B entire
area. Both fine-grained and porphyric dikes and sills are common;
Iplit6B occur rarelx-

Catanorm Mesonorm
Mineral

Bp3Bo^ 8p413^ 8p312 Bp3Bo^ 8p413^. 8p312

Q
Or
Ab
An
C
Bi

17.6
29.5
33.5
9.0

27.8
30.5
28.5

7.5

21.2
31.5
30.0

8.5

21.3
23.3
33.5
6.5
2.2
9.9

29.4
27.5
28.5

5.5

23.7
27.3
30.0
7.0
2.2
6.7

1.2 1.0 1.6 1.8
4.8

En 3.2
3.2
1.3

1.6 2.8
1.6Fs 0.8

'-
II

0.5
1.0

1.0
0.3
0.8

1.6
0.5
0.6

1.3
0.5

1.0
0.3

1.6
0.5

Ti 1.5 1.2 0.9

Modes

Quartz
Microcline
ca. % Ab
Plagioclase
%An
Liotite

21.8 29.6 22.1
32.6
14
39.3
33

29.5 33.4
14
38.3
28 .

14
31.5
28

Accessories
Area Counted cm2
Number of Counts
IC Number

9.3
1.1

28

5.0
1.3

63
1770

4.2
0.6

62
icoo
55

1747
19 21



Fig. 14. Eleven partial chemical analyses plotted on the projection of the quater
nary system NaAISi3O8(Ab) — KAISi3O8 (Or) — CaAl2Si2OB(An)-H2O at 5000
i)«^s H2O pressure. Fine-grained and porphyric granite occupy the same com
position range. The point nearest the Ab-An sideline is an inclusion (Sp 542).

Elleve partielle kjemiske analyser plottet i et diagram av systemet NaAlSiaOs
(Ab) — KAISi3O8 (Or) — CaAl2Si208 (An) ved 5000 bar H2O trykk. Finkornet
og porfyrisk granitt finnes i samme område. Punktet nærmest >^b-^n linjen er

en innezlutninss (3p 542).

Porphyric Quartz Monzonite Dike (Sp 4 A)

The rock is found 3 km west of Viker in Ådal (27.3, 0-43.1). The rock
occurs in a conformable 2-m-wide dike which is slightly crosscutting in biotite
gneiss. Biotite and red microcline megacrysts that are up to 1 cm lonA are
aligned parallel to the dike contacts and to the foliation of the surrounding
gneiss. Clots of biotite and small schlieren of biotite gneiss occur in the dike.
In thin section, the rock is composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase (An3s),
quartz and biotite. Chlorite, muscovite, orthite, sphene, opaque minerals, and
zircon occur in accessory amounts. The mineralog and texture are similar to
Sp 413 A described previously. The texture is porphyroclastic and bears the
imprint of strong shearing. The quartz is granulated and sheared into leaves,
biotite is shredded and bent, and plagioclase exhibits deformed twin lamellae.
The shearing has been strongest along certain planes. Plagioclase inclusions,
oriented parallel to (010) are common in the microcline porphyroclasts. The
rock mode appears in Table XII.
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Fig. 15. Sills of porphyric granite and pegmatites interfingcring with the gneiss
just outside the granite contact at ø. Kolsjøen (21.0, 0—48.5).0—48.5). Clots and septa

of i)/oi/ie in the F/// /la^a/Ze/ the /o/iaiio/l in the Fne/FF.

Ganger av porfyrisk granitt og pegmatit i gneisen like utenfor granittkontakten
ved ø. Kolsjøen (21,0, 0—48,5). Notit-flekker i gangen parallelt med tolierinFen

i gneisen.

Granite dikes and sills, which are found widely scattered through
out the gneiss adjacent to the granites, occur as far as 5 km from the
nearest granite contact. They become extremely profuse just outside
the contact where they divide the country rocks into alternating strips
of granite and gneiss (Fig. 46). The sills are typically slightly
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ci-088cuttinA dut mav drancn ancl join 80 tnat tne^ appear concorclant
at one place ancl Bnai'pl/ tsanßFl6Bßive at anotlier.

The sills present all aspects of development. Some sills of por
phyric granite gråde into zones in biotite gneiss which are rich in
microcline porphyroblasts. The sill, it foliated, is conformable. Other
sills, which range from 10 cm to 10 m in width, contain patches and
long thin septa of biotite which £re parallel to the foliation in the sill
and in the adjacent gneiss and interfinger with biotite gneiss alongthe
foliation (Fig. 15). One dike-like body transgressed gradually across
the toliation of a tightly folded gneiss. The fold pattern in the gneiss
was preserved in the orientation of microcline porphyroblasts in the
dike (Fig. 16). The contact between the two rocks is sharp.

A fine-grained granite dike cuts the foliation of the gneiss at
right angles, and the toliation in the dike is contormable witk itB con
tacts. Some pieces of gneiss enclosed by the dike are rotated, and
otnelB appeal to be in place. Numerous granitic dikes are foliated
parallel to their discordant contacts (Fig. 17); movement parallel to
the contacts must certainly have tåken place within these dikes. The
dikes are welded to the surrounding gneiss which the dikes appear to
penetrate along the foliation.

The sills and dikes show signs of shearing just as the granites do,
and, as in the granites, shearing and strong foliation accompany each
other. The texture in a 30-cm-wide sill i8 that of a mylonite (Fig. 2,
Plate II). On the other hand, replacement features in a dike (Fig. 16).
could not survive such strong shearing. The crosscutting fine-grained
dike shows signs of granulation and recrystallization. Apparently the
amount of shearing in the sills and dikes varied considerably locally.

ciik6B are comparativel^ rare in tne area. "pne^ commonl/
contain reel garnet or muBcovite. I"ne toliation ot tlie ZneiBB UBuallx
continueB into tneBe ciikeB witliout cletlection; uncliBplacecl pieceB ot
FneiBB ma^ de encloBecl by tlie aplite. 3ucn occulrenceB ot apliteB in
clicate a replacement oriFin.

Textural Features of the Granite.

textural teatureß ot tne are 80 cnasactelißtic tnat tneir

explanation s6preßentß a major 3tep in tne clalitication ot tne evolution
ot tne Franite. tliiß evolution mußt kave been complex can narcllv
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p>S^ felsic biotite gneiss

Fig. 16. /^ie/li F/ceie^ of a porphyric granite dike transecting i/Mi? folded
gneiss at a low angle just outside the granite contact. Megacrysts of K-feldspar
in the dike outline tight folds similar to those in the gneiss. The contact between
gneiss and granite is sharp. Q^aniie permeates the co^e of a fold in the gneiss.

Between Veslefjell and Vikerfjell (29.2, 0—47.0).

Feltskisse av en porfyrisk granittgang, som skjærer gjennom en tett foldet gneis
med liten vinkel like utenfor granittkontakten. K-feltspat megakrystaller i gangen
tegner opp tette folder, lik dem i gneisen. Kontakten mellom gneis og granitt er
skarp. Granitt trenger frem i kjernen av en fold i gneisen. Mellom Veßletjell og

by disputed. The history of the granite is certainly coupled to the
development of the feldspar, particularly the K-feldspar.

The granites and the surrounding augen gneisses and migmatites
contain at least two types of K-feldspar, fine-grained microperthitic
grains in the groundmass and megacrysts composed of both film and
flame perthite. The plagioclase in the perthite of the megacrysts may
be either coarse and long or very fine similar to the microperthite in
the groundmass. These two occurrences could be called two genera
tionB of microcline pertnite; kowever, tne two ma^ have torme6 con
currently but undergone a different development.

The microcline that forms megacrysts has corroded the plagio
clase as evidenced by the numerous intergrowths of the two (Fig. 12)
and by the screens and pockets of plagioclase between adjacent micro
clines. These screens, pockets, and inclusions of sericitized plagioclase
(Fig. 1, Plate 11) from the groundmass are enclosed by fresh
microcline that forms megacrysts. These same features are found in
the augen gneisses and inclusions where the growth can safely be
assumed to have tåken place in a solid medium. The K-feldspar tended

4

ViliEltjell (29,2, 0—47.0).
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I-ig. 17. Granitic dikes outside the granite contact. Foliation in dike parallels //F
contacts. Some gneiss fragments in the dike appears to be displaced others

do not.

Granitiske ganger utenfor granittkontakten. Foliasjon i gangen er parallell med
dens grenser. Noen gneisbruddstykker i ganger ser ut til å være flyttet;

andre ikke.

to form megacrysts largely at the expense of plagioclase, and at least
the conclusion of this phenomenon has occurred in a solid medium.

The me^acl^BtB are polpk^lob!aBtB. Of particular impoltance is
the tact tliat the tine-zrajned granite has the same compoBitjon as the
porphyric variety, and this is the minimum-melting composition (Tuttle
and Bowen, 1958). The shearing which has imparted the present
foliation to the granite outlasted the porphyroblastesis; this shear
ing contormF to the outline of the granite.

Inclu3 i o n 8.

IncluBionB max be found anywhere within the granite; however,
they are most common at the contacts. Inclusions also occur in
coalescing dikes and sills within the gneisses. Inclusions within the
granites at a 6iBtance from the bolclerB appear to be l6Btl-icte^ to
inclusion-rich areas whose extent may be large.

Veine6 IncluBion (240L)

The rock i8 found at the west end of Ovstevann (24.1, 1-01.9). The veined
gneiss occurs as an 80-cm-long elliptical inclusion with a rectangular cross
section. The numerous inclusions are randomly oriented in porphyric granite.
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The long axis of the inclusion is approximately vertical. The inclusion is
compoBe6 of alternat,^ biotite-ricn and tel3ic laberg. Some felsic layers
contain concentrations of pink K-feldspar along their center. In thin section, the
rock is chiefly composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase, quartz, and biotite.
Muscovite, chlorite, opaque mineral, and zircon occur in accessory amounts.
The texture is lepidoblastic. Microcline has two habits, as coarsely perthitic
— mm poikilobwBtB in the veins and as interstitial microperthitic 0.4 mm

cl^Bt2lB in the diotite WyelB. The poillilublaBtB may or ma^ not be grid Kvinne6;
the intelBtitial microcline BnovvB a nax^ twinnin^ and is micro-to nonpertliitic.
Many of the larger microcline crystals are untwinned but extinguish obliquely
(16°). The poikiloblasts contain variable amounts of long film and flame
pertnite. Mcrocline is mucn more common in the telBic veinB. Plagioclase
occurs in xenoblastic grains 0.5 1.5 mm in diameter. Plagioclase is polysyn
thetically twinned with some pericline twinning. Twin lamellae in some crystals
are bent. Plagioclase is heavily sericitized in the layers containing microcline
and shows clear more sodic rims where it touches microcline. Antiperthitic
patches of hazily twinned microcline that have a common optical orientation
occur in plagioclase crystals similar to those in Fig. 2, Plate 2. Quartz is
xenoblastic and shows undulatory extinction and some granulation. Quartz
attains a diameter of 3 mm in the felsic veins and 0.3 mm in the biotite-rich
layers. Biotite (Z, Y — reddish brown, X = tan) occurs along layers in ragged
WtnB. Liotite is altereci to botn cniorite and muBcovite. Liotite is almost entirely
cniolitixeci in the tewic veins. The rock mode appears in Table XIII.

3potte6-QneiBB IncluBion (3p 359)

roclc i8toun6 b^ nedre Kol^oen (20.3, 0-48.4) wnere it occurß 28 an
inclußion in porpn^ric jußt inßi6e tne contact. l>lumerouß in
clu»ionß nere are in ditterent BtaFeß ot tranßtolmatjon. 3ome inclußjons are
unaltered ampmbolite. rock (Bpottecl repreßentß an earl^ Bta^e in
tne tl2N3tolmation ot an ampniboiite inclußion. plaFioc!a3e and nornblencie
tonn 1-cm clotß ancl impart a Bpottec! appearance to tne rock. a turtner
Bta^e ot tran3tormation, nornblencle i8no longer visible, and scattereci clotß
ot biotite are preBent in a telßic F!-ounclmaßs. In tnin section, tne rock i8cnietl^
compoße6 ot p!aFioclaße, biotite, nornblende, quart^, ancl microcline. 3pnene,
opaque mineral, xircon, apatite, cnlorite, epiclote, and nematite occur in
acceßßor^ amountß. 'lne texture i8 and ver^ uneven; tne Fram »iTe
ot tne Aloun6m2Bß i8ca. 0.5 mm. Pl2^iocl2Be occurß in botn i6iobl2Btjc cr^sta!B
ane! in latnlilce Bubnec!l2l cr^3ta!B in tne Froun6m2sß. idiobl23tß 2re alwa^B
ploZleßßivel^ and exliibit an euneclral outline tnat lia 3 small-Bcale em
ba^mentß. PlaFioclaße icljoblaßtß contain orienteci nornblencle ancl biotite trom
tlie Flounclm2Bß. pllZjocl2Be i 5pol^svntlietic2lly twinnecl 2ncl, in tne
M2BB, i5Oarwbacl twinnecl. Pl2^iocl2Be 18 Belicitjxecl in patcließ. Bmall amount
ot m^rmelcite occur3 between pl2^iocl2Be 2ncl microcline. occurß 25
jntelßtitial tillinssß ancl a 8antipertnitic patcneß in plaFioclaße. i8
incljßtinctl^ twinned an6almoßt nonpertnitic. I-iornblencle (^ — blue Freen, V —

X — pale fellow, /> c — 20°) i3liiFli!^ corroclecl an6i33ievecl
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witn quartx inclu»ionß. ?lornblencle occur» in >viclel>s 3cattere6 patc!ieß. Liotite
(^, V olive z?reen, X — tan) occulß in xenob!aßtic latNß. 3ome biutite i» bent.
Huartx occurs interßtitiall^ ancl tormß Borne ot tne Bma!leßt Flainß in tne Frouncl-
MSBB. "lne quartx na» a moclerate unclulator^ extinction except tor tne quartx
!ncluslonß in nornblencle are unßtraine6. 3pliene i8a ver^ common
c>cceßsor^ mineral, roclc mo6e appearß in "I"adle XIII.

ranBto r m e cl Biotite (3 nei 8 8 (S p 542^)

The rock is found 2 km west of Ovstevann (23.9, 1-02.0) where it appears
to be a medium-gray fine-grained granite with widely scattered porphyroblasts
of K-feldspar, quartz, and plagioclase. The rock grades laterally into biotite
gneiss and is bordered by lighter gray even-textured, fine-grained granite.
Fig. 63 of a similar rock shows the effect of shear on the texture. The rock
forms a dark smeared-out shadow in the fine-grained granite. Shearing is
instrumental in destroying the layering of the gneiss and homogenizing it.
In thin section, the rock is chiefly composed of plagioclase, quartz, K-feldspar,
and biotite; opaque mineral, apatite, and zircon occur in accessory amounts.
The texture is granitic to granoblastic. The groundmass i8 composed of 0.5- to
1-mm crystals; the porphyroblasts attain a length of 8 mm. K-feldspar occurs
sporadically as xenoblasts and in interstitial films and grains in the groundmass.
Some K-feldspar xenoblasts are progressively zoned. Progressive zoning in
plagioclase is common; some plagioclase porphyroblasts exhibit oscillatory
zoning that follows euhedral crystal outlines. K-feldspar patches appear in
the larger plagioclase grains. Plagioclase inclusions that are irregularly
distributed in microcline porphyroblasts are highly corroded and are oriented
80 tn2t tne^ extin^uiBN to^etner and witn the film pertnite. These incluBionB
are elongated along the pertnite clirection and are commonlx conti^uouB witn
a pertnite film. Twinning in the K-telci3p2r is toun6 Bporaclic2l!^ and i8 most
common in narrow subparallel strips within a grain. Both coarse film perthite
and tlame perthite occur in the K-feldspar porphyroblasts; very fine film
perthite occurs in K-feldspar of the groundmass. Plagioclase is polysynthetically
twinned. The twin lamellae are bent in some grains. Antiperthitic K-feldspar
patches occur in the largest plagioclase grains in the groundmass. Both seri
citixation ot the pla^ioc!2Be and m^rmekite occur onl^ Bpol26icall^. Biotite
(Z, Y — reddish brown, X — tan) forms both ragged and idioblastic jaths.
The rock mode appears in Table XIII, and 2 partial chemical analysis appears
in Table XIV in the Appendix.

Inclusions exhibit all stages of transformation to granite and are,
in places, only recognizable by thin widely separated septa of biotite.
The transformation of inclusions follows two general paths: 1) Well
foliated gneisses are granitized along foliation planes. 2) More mas
sive amphibolites become filled with feldspar porphyroblasts until they
appear granitic (Fig. 18).

3ince Moßt ot tne are toliateci, tne tlanßtolmation ot in
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Fig. 18. Rounded biotite-rich area in /lo^/l^/c- granite ma/-^ the /ion/lon of
an almost completely transjormed inclusion. The uniform texture suggests i/la/

//l/F was originally an amphibolite. Biotite clots near the hammer.
Avrundet biotitrikt område i porfyrisk granitt markerer beliggenheten av en
nesten fullstendig omvandlet inneslutning. Den ensartede tekturen tyder på at

dette opprinnelig var en amfibolit. Biotit partier ved siden av hammeren.

clusions generally follows the first path. The gneisses are usually
veined and migmatitic before they are incorporated into the main body
of granite. Fig. 19 b shows a veined inclusion at the south end of the
Hedal granite. This veining presumably continues until the final stage
is leackecl wnere the preßence of torei^n matter is oni^ reco^nixable
from tdin Bepta of biotite (Fig. 19 a). Apparently the biotite has con
centrated in these septa which are solely composed of biotite. The
mode of Sp 240 B demonstrates that these inclusions have attained
the composition ot the granites even though their origin is immediately
apparent from the distinct biotite septa. Fig. 19 a shows that the fold
pattern ot an inclußion is retainecl by a biotite Beptum tnat i8 "Bwim
min^" in granite.

l^ntil tne tinal Btaze ot tranBtormation, tne ecj^eB ot tne incluBionB
are pertectiv Bnarp an 6clear. >Vitn one exception xvnoBe Bi^niticance
i 8clebatable no reaction rimB nave deen toun6 Burrouncljn^ tne in
cIUBIONB.
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l^i^. 19. (a) Biotite-rich septa in granite. The fold pattern is preserved. (b)
V^el/leli /nc/UH/on of biotite gneiss in the granite. A fragment at the top is un

displaced. Thin irregular pegmatites cut both rocks.

(a) Tynne biotitrike plater i granitt. Foldemønsteret er bevart, (b) Båndet
inneslutning av biotitgneis i granitten. Et bruddstykke øverst er uforstyrret.

Tynne uregelmessige pegmatiter kutter begge bergarter.

Amphibolitic gneisses maintain their uniform appearance during
their transformation. The first stage is presumed to be the formation
of a spotted gneiss in which the felsic and mafic mineral are clustered
in light and dark patches. Then plagioclase porphyroblasts form
accompanie^ by K-feldspar as films in the groundmass and patches
in antipertnitic pla^ioclaBe. I^inall^ K-sel6Bpar tormB pc»rpn^r()bl33tB
and the matic conBtituentB are remaved until the rock reBembleB por
pn^ric Aranite. It the incluBion is still unuBual!^ ricn in biotite, it will
appear as patches and shadows of darker granite (Fig. 18).

Inclusions that pass gradually into granite occur at ane place,
Muggedalen (41.4, 1 05.0) at the northeast border of the Hedal
granite. Here an augen gneiss inclusion (Fig. 20) with a swirly folia
tion marked by biotite septa passes gradually into foliated granite in
which individual biotite flakes are orienten to impart a foliation. The
K-feldspar augen lose their oval shape and become more euhedral.
The mode of tniB rock (Sp 482 D) is almost the same as the mode of
the typical granite (Table VII). The texture resembles that of a
weakl)s Bneare6 porpn^ric granite. The one distinct difference between
this rock and the porphyric granite is that the K-feldspars in the augen
gneiss inclusion are randomly disordered.

unußual but Bomewnat Bimilar occurrence i 8tounci in

1
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Fig. 20. Rock that is transitional between augen gneiss and granite. This
cc>NFiliuie.9 c»ne of the few gradational occurrences from gneiss to granite. Some
of the microcline porphyroblasts in this rock are randomly disordered (Sp 482,

6/).

Bergart som danner overgang mellom »xeFneiß og granit. Dette representerer
en av de få gradvise overganger fra gneis til granit. Noen av mikroklin porfyro

blastene i denne bergart er "randomly disordered".

Muggedalen. Inclusions of veined gneiss pass laterally into banded
fine-grained granite. The banding is produced by alternating biotite
rick and biotite-poor zones; the rock is highly sheared. The mode
(Sp 486) is that of a typical granite. These inclusions were trans
formel and sheared to form beautiful "flow layers" or schlieren (Balk,
1937) of granite tectonics.

Shear has influenced the two general kinds of inclusions in two
ways. The foliated inclusions are smeared out and homogenized
(petrographic description 542 A and Fig. 11). The more massive
amphibolitic inclusions appear rounded like fragments in a breccia
zone (Fig. 18) and may have been roller and abraded by shearing.

In tr6Bn 6xpoßUl-e8 6alk biotite-ricn BN3ciowß are common,
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particularlv jn tlie "tail" ot tlie wnere biotite Btreal<B ancl
Blia6owß are preBent in almoßt everv Bquare meter ot tlie
(l^i^B. 10 anci li). 3i^nß ot torei^n material are Moßt common near
tne dorclerß ot tne nowever, 80 tew treßn expoßureß are
availadle in tne centerß ot tlie zraniteß tnat tliiß impreßßion mav be
talBe. 3iANB ot tranßtormecl are vißid!e in moßt ot tne roaclcutß
alon^ tne roacl tnrou^n l^eclal tnat croßßeß tne nortliern part ot tne
l^eclal "l"lic evi6ence Bu^eßtß tnat tne trar^tormation ot in
clußionß N3B pla^ecl an important role in tne development ot tlie

a quantitative eßtimate i8not poßßidle.
"l"ne clelicate tolcl patternB ancl tne diotite »epta envelopecl by

(k'!^. 19 a) are interpreted to be tne remnantB ot tranBtormecl
incluBionB. I"ne preBervation ot tneBe teatureB precludeB tne poBBibi!itv
tnat tne immecliatel^ Burrounclin^ tnem, wnicn i8ot minimum
melting compoBition, attained tluiclitv, or tliat tne incluBionB were ever
rnecnanicall)f diBinte^ratecl ancl c!iBperBecl (Lovven, 1928).

quantitative compoBition ot tne incluBionB attemptB to attain
tnat ot tne Aranite (l^iz. 13). It biotite Bepta or clark BliaclowB are Been
in tne itB cleBcent trom a tra^ment ot zneiBB i8reco^nixecl; ii
tneBe concentrationB ot biotite cliBappear, tlie patcn at rock tkat waB
tormerlv an incluBion i8re^arclecl to be "tvpical "l"ne external
outlineB ot an incluBion, vvliicn are 80 commonlv retainecl up to tlie
tinal Bta^e ot tranBtolmation, inclicate tnat tne proceBB waB one ot
volume tor volume replacement. "l"ne reaction principle ot Lowen
(1928) waB not tollowecl Btrictlv becauBe it muBt reBu!t in a volume
increaBe (Lovven, ibic/.).

IncluBionB commonlv nave an^ular outlineB (l^i^^. 19 b ancl 45 a),
cornerB ot incluBionB are UBuall/ 3narp even wken tne onlv in

clication ot tlie incluBion i8diotite Bepta Bpacecl 1 to 2 cm apart.
cent incluBionB tnat apparentiv liaci tlie Barne initial compoBition exliibit
conBic!elablv clitterent cle^reeB ot tranBtormation.

F/?ec/a/ /eci/u^eF ot inclußionß are important tor an unclerßtanclin^
ot Bimilar teatureß in tne ancl tlie Inclußionß tnat are in

tne earlier Bta^eß ot tr2Nßtormatjon contain moNoclinicancl/olranclomlv
clißorc!erecl l<-te!clßpar ancl antipertnitic pla^loclaße witli patckeß
ot K-telclßpar. pla^ioclaße in 3ome maßßive inclußionß tnat are
preßumecl to repreßent alterecl ampliiboliteZ i 8 commonlv xonecl.

20NMZ wnick mav be eitlier pro^reßßive or o^cillatorv occurß
moßt commonlv in tne pla^joclaße Porplivroblaßtß. One porplivro
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blast has at least 8 zones that sharply define a euhedral outline
(Fig. 2, Plate 9). Zones of the same composition are repeated two or
three times. The outer zone of some porphyroblasts is equally calcic
as the core. Other grains are progressively zoned toward a more sodic
margin.

The same inclusion also shows a Rapakivi texture. A few of the
microcline porphyroblasts are mantled or partially mantled by a rim
of plagioclase (Fig. 1, Plate 10). This feature is very sporadic.

Microcline porphyroblasts in this inclusion contain oriented in
clusions of plagioclase whose (010) faces parallel (010) of the
microcline. These do not occur in successive box-shaped rims like
those that Maucher (1943) and Frasi (1954) have described. Some
microcline porphyroblasts are seen to have enveloped plagioclase in
clusions at their margins while the plagioclase grains in the ground
mass were crowded away from the porphyroblasts with their long
direction parallel to the adjacent crystal face of the microcline
(Fig. 2, Plate 10).

As might be expected, the inclusions are generally richer in mafic
minerals and plagioclase (Figs. 13 and 14) than the granite is. The
compoBitionB of incluBionB tend toward the composition of the granite
(k^i^B. 13 ancl 14), ancl two incluBionB nave tne Barne compoBitjon a8
tne

pezmat i t e 8.

Pegmatites are widely scattered over the area as small eyes that
gråde into concorclant layei-8 in tne ZneiBB, tnin tabular cloBBcuttin^
bodies, and irregular 5-to-10-m-wide crosscutting bodies. They are
mostly of granitic composition; no rare-mineral pegmatites have been
observed.

Pegmatite Sp (2 19 C)

The rock is found just north of Gulsvik (23.0, 1-17.1). The pegmatite
occurs as an irregular lense-to-podlike body with a vertical dike-like projection
that forms an inverted T (Fig. 21 a). The pegmatite is composed of microcline,
plagioclase (Anig), quartz, biotite, muscovite and garnet. The pegmatite
contains 10- to 20-cm crystals of microcline perthite in a groundmass of micro-
cline, plagioclase, quartz, and muscovite. Crosshatched microcline perthite
occurs in the groundmass; this microcline interfingers along the polysynthetic
twinning and intermixes with plagioclase. The plagioclase inclusions in micro-
cline extinguish simultaneously. Where microcline and plagioclase interfinger
along twin lamellae, the twin lamellae in the microcline have the same general
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Fig. 21. (a) Granitic garnet-bearing pegmatite that passes from a discordant
dike /n/o a /ia/-//)/ conco^ckani lens. The country rock is banded granodioritic
gneiss. Gulsvik in Hallingdal, (b) Pegmatite that interweaves non-displaced
iragments of gneiss. (c) Granitic pegmatites intermixed with fine-grained
granite. No ck'F/i/aceme/l/ of the enc/oFeci /^«Fmen/5 of banded granodioritic

gneiss is apparent. Four km SE of Flå in Hallingdal.

(a) Granitisk granatførende pegmatit, som går fra en diskordant gang over
i en delvis konkordant linse. Den omgivende bergart er båndet granodioritisk
gneis. Gulsvik i Hallingdal, (b) Pegmatit mellom uforstyrrete gneisbrudd
stykker. (c) Granitpegmatiter blandet med finkornet granit. Ingen flytting av
de innesluttede bruddstykker av båndet granodioritisk gneis er synlig. 4 kilo-

meter SØ for Flå i Hallingdal.
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orientation 28 tnoBe in tne plaFioclase. pla^ioclaZe ot tne pertnite is
c!evelope6 on tnree scales: 28 lonF tnin veins, 28 tnin tilms norm2l to tne veins,
2n6 as verv tine tilmB p2r2llel to tne veinB. I^2l^e 2re2B ot pl2^iocl2Be 2n6 qu2rtT
2re completelv tree ot microcline except tor 2 tew BM2II p2tcneB in tne pl2Fw
cl2Be. Pl2Biocl2Be occurB in 1.5 mm gl2inB tN2t are polvBvntnetic2llv twinne6.
Pl2^iocl2Be i 8Bericitixe6, 2nci 3o6ic rimB 2re tounci between pl23iocl2Be 2nc!
microcline. occulB in Buborclin2te 2mountB. 3ome pl2Fiocl23e
!lre cietormeci. ()u2lt2 occurB in xenodl2Btic 2-mm FI2MB tn2t Bnoxv 2 v^e2k un
clul2tor^ extinction. Q2lnet occulB in 1.5—3 mm eunecil2l Fl2inB. Liotite occulB
2IONF tl2ctureB 2ncl Borne cnlorite i8cieveloped 2rouncl tne M2l^in ot tne Z2lnet
cryBt2lB. occurB in xenobl2Btic cr^Bt2lB vvitnin pl2Fiocl2Be. pess-
M2titic microcline crxBt2lB conwin vein (ca. 2n6 iilm pertnite; tke vein
pertnite tormB 2t 2N 2NSW ot 63° nitn (001). silm pertnite occupieB tne 21e25
bet^veen tne veinB 2n6 i 8leBB 2buncl2nt imme6i2tel^ 2^2cent to tne veinB.
pertnite veinB 2dut 2ss2inBt pl2ziocl2se incluBionB 2nd, in some inBt2nceB,
emd2x tne p123i0c123e inclu»ionB. pertnite veinB Bnow tne incipient develop
ment ot pol^Bvntnetic twin3 nolM2l to tne vein douncl2rv. ?eFM2titic pl2Fiocl2Be
i 8periectlv treBN in contl2Bt to tke Froun6m2BB pw^iocl^e; l-mm muBcovite
crxBt2lB occur 210N3 tne c!e2V2Fe ot tne pl2ziocl2Be.

k»eFM2tlte (3p 373 Z)

The rock is found 2t the north end of ovre Kolsjoen (21.7, 0-48.2). The
pegmatite occurs as 2 5-cm-wide tabular body that cuts the porphyric granite
and dips gently toward the center of the granite. Pink microcline crystals attain
a length of 4 cm. p>2Fiocl2Be, qu2lt?, and biotite are 2180 present in major
amounts. Numerous other pegmatites which M2V be 28 thin as 1 cm cut the
granite and have the same mineralogy and general appearance. The rock is
chief ly composed of microcline perthite, plagioclase (Ann), quartz, and biotite;
muscovite occurs in accessory amounts. Microcline may be botn Carlsbad
twinned and grid twinned. Both film perthite and vein perthite occur in the
same gram. Vein perthite grades into patch perthite. Plagioclase pockets
occur at the contact between two microcline grains. A strip of granular plagio
cl2se occulB at the cont2ct betxveen 2 microcline Fl2in and a plagioclase gram.
The distribution of film perthite is uneven. Plagioclase is polysynthetically
twinned. Twin lamellae in some plagioclases are bent. Myrmekite is commonly
found. The quartz rods of the myrmekite M2v be very wide (0.4 mm). Some
of the mvrmekitic qu2ltx is incloBecl by the microcline. Pl2^iocl2Be is serici
tized in scattered patches. Xenoblastic muscovite crystals occur in plagioclase.

Pegmatites exkibit a highly variecl development in the Flå area.
The occulrenceB range from 15-cm single crystals of microcline to
10-m-wide lenses containing 1-m microcline crystals. Two typical
mineral parageneses are recognized. These contain microcline, plagio
clase, quartz, and biotite (or chlorite) and microcline, plagioclase,
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Fig. 22. Lenticular granite pegmatite emplaced in the Hedal granite. Irregular
patches of granite are retained within the center of the pegmatite. Storruste in

Hedalen.

Linseformet granittpegmatit i Hedal-granitten. Uregelmessige flekker av granitt
er blitt igjen i midten av pegmatiten. Storruste i Hedalen.

quartz muscovite and garnet. The first type is übiquitous; the second
type is generally excluded from the immediate environs of the granites
and occurs on the east side of Sperillen and in Hallingdal.

Synkinematic pegmatitic stringers and e^EB (Fig. 50) which are
restricted to the first paragenesis occur fairly commonly along the
foliation. These are usually boudinaged. Most of the pegmatites are
crosscutting late-kinematic bodies that, in thin section, show some
ettectB of deformation.

Thin planar or lenticular pegmatites of the first paragenesis are
found within the granite (Fig. 22). These seem to have veen emplaced
along potential tenßional iractureß and are in turn Bomewnat crußliecl.
Inev tail out and bezin a^ain along tneir Btrike. These planar pezma
titeß in the granites are very Bimjlar to the Araniteß in mineralog and
texture. Some of these envelope irregular patches of the granite and
seem to simply represent an aclvancecl stage of me^acrvßt formation
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(I^i^. 22). lde microcline pertnite ot tneße pe^matiteß naß a
pla^ioclaße content tnan microcline pertniteß trom tne

3tructural control of pegmatites in the gneisses is indicated where
pegmatites are emplaced along tractureB and neckB of bou6inB. Al
though the course of the pegmatite may be somewhat sinuous, definite
directions predominate (Fig. 42). These directions are north to north
west and their normals.

The gneisses along the west side of the I^ecia! granite are inter
spersed with a net of pegmatites (Fig. 21b). The blocks of gneiss
cut up by the pegmatites show no signs of rotation.

Pegmatites are found in abun6ance along the main road through
Hallingdal. These pegmatites are usually intermixed with fine-grained
granite. No displacement of the fragments of banded gneiss enclosed
by the pegmatites is evident (Fig. 21 c). These pegmatites must have
been emplaced passively.

Eocambrian and Cambro-Ordovician Rocks.

Dark Cambrian BlateB overlie tne I^ecial at itB nortnern-

Mo3t expoBUl6B. BlateB are in turn overlain d)^ Locamblian Bancl
3toneB tnat nave deen tnruBt into tneir preBent poBition. lne contactB
ot tneB6 rocl(8 are tåken trom tne map ot stranci (1954).

lne (^ambrian BlateB are clepoBited on an eloBion Burtace tnat
plane 3 ott tne cr^Btalline baBement rocl<B ot tne precambrian. ln>B
Burtace Blop6B to tne nortn-noltneaBt at a ot about
l : 50 (3trancl, /b/c/.).

perrnian Dike 8.

Permian dikes that are associated with the Oslo igneous province
are found commonly in the southern and southeastern parts of the
area. These dikes range from 0.5 m to 20 m in width and from felsic
to matic in colnpoBition. An occurrence of a B^enite porpn^r/ dike on
Treknatten (30.9, —51.4) is locate6 along the strike of a syenite
porphyry dike mapped by Strand (1954) in Muggedalen. Although
intervening exposures are scarce (Strand, ibid.), this dike must be
emplace6 along a major fracture.
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Tectonics

Q e n e r a ! 3tatement.

The tectonics of the area is treated in four 3ectionB.- (1) The
regional tectonics, (2) Granite tectonics, (3) Deformation associated
withe the granite emplacement, (4) Regional synthesis and conclusions.

The regional tectonic pattern is of prime importance for evaluation
of the ettectB of granite emplacement; therefore, the establishment of
the mode of granite emplacement requires a study of the country rocks
as muck as tkat of the granite itBelt. The object of the regional BtucHeB
is to ascertain the regional geometry in order to 6emonBtlate an^
changes that accompaniecl zranite emplacement.

Regional tectonics.

Foliation.

The country rocks of the area are almost universally foliated. The
foliation is marked by the orientation of platy minerals, by composi
tional banding, and, in places, by flattened quartz grains. This foliation
is designated 5 after the terminology of Sander (1948). The foliation
most likely reflects the original compositional layering (stratification)
wnicn max or may not have been altered by metamorphic differentia
tion. Most of the componential movements have probably been accom
mociatec! parallel to the lavering.

zneiBBeB on tne eaBt Bi6e ot tne are otten Bneareo'
alon^ biotite-ricn laverB. wnicn are UBuall^ toliate6
anci/or lineate6, are tne onlv country roc!<B vvnicn mav be nontoliate6.
I"ne ampnlboljt63 interlaverecl witn quart^iteB on tne weBt exnibit
3tron^lv toliatecl biotite-ricn boro!esB azainBt tne quart2iteB.

movement in tneBe rockB took place at rock contactB ancl in
biotite-ricn laverB.

axial-plane toliation naB been onlv rarelv obBervecl
in Bcattereo! localitieB. I^ne comparativelv low content ot micaceouB
mineralB na 3 preBumablv impeclec! tne tormation ot axial-plane
toliation.
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Linear Structures 1 .

Inc MoBt common linear BtructureB are axeB ot minor t0!63,
crenu!ation3, cljmenBional mineral orientation, necl<B ot bouclinB (tne
linear narrow-down portion ot tne bouciina^e6 la^er), ancl BtriationB.

interpretation ot type ancl ori^in ot tne lineation3 will be 6eterrecl
until tne Btructural liaB deen cllBcuBBecl.

Folding Style.

Axial-plane profiles of folds (Fig. 23) appear to show two
individual t/peB, open "V" or chevron folds and strongly appressed,
almost isoclinal folds. The two types, however, can be seen grading
into eacn otner and are variabl^ appreBBeci. The 6ip ot the axial plane
of the folds varies. Many folds have horizontal and vertical axial
planes; and, among the folds with inclined axial planes, the majority
are overturned to the east. The folds are generally typified by gentle
western limbs, steep eastern limbs, and sharp narrow hinges.

Borne ot tne minor tolclB illuBtratecl rna/ be ciraz tolclB
or Bliear toI6B, tkiB 18 clearl^ not tne caBe witn otlierB. tlieBe tolciB
can be relatecl to larver BtructureB (I^iF. 23), tne/ are Been to be juBt
a8common at tne kin^e ot tne larver tolcl. are probabl/ paraBitic
to!ciB, wnicn cle 3itter (1958) aBcribeB to tlattenin^.

It i8evicient trom tne ti^ureB tnat botn tlexural-Blip to!68 anci Blip
tolclB exiBt. tolo!8 BNOW cnaract6ljBticB ot botn t)^p6B ot tolclin^;
/. e., tne)f nave tnickene6 nin^eB but ciie out rapicil^ 6own tne axial
plane. Blip to!68 are aBcribeo! to 6eeper levelB, tolciB
tliat Bliow uncloubteci cliaracteri3ticB ot tlexural Blip are 80 common
tnat tlexural Blip tolciinz muBt nave been common in tne k^la area.
dominant tolcknz proceBB naB probablv been tlexure tolclin^ tollowecl
by tlatteninZ anci tnickenin^ ot tne toI6 nin^eB 80 tnat Bimilal-appeal
inz tolciB were prociuceo! (cle sitter, 1958; KamBav, 1962).

1 Linear structure is used for the general term, and lineation is reserved
for a linear preferred orientation in a rock (Kvale, 1948, p. 25).
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Fig. 23. Axiat-plane profiles of folds showing their locations.
Akseplanprofiler av folder som viser deres beliggenhet.
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Oeomei^ of S and B.

Stereographic methods for defining the fold geometry have been
proposed by Wegmann (1929) and applied more recently by Weiss
and Mclntyre (1957), Weiss (1959), and Ramsay (1960). The method
offers a powerful tool in the study of the geometry of crystalline rocks
where the stratigraphy is poorly or incompletely known. It the plotted
poles to foliation planes (5) fall on a great circle, the folding is
cylindroidal (Clark and Mclntyre, 1951), and the fold axiB is the
normal to tli!8 great circle. This constructed fold axis is called the F
axis (Sander, 1948, p. 132) and ma^ coincide witn the B1B 1 fabric axis.

»olmall^, tne tolciin^ i8onl^ approximatel^ c^linclroiclal ancl tnen
onl/ in a reBtrictecl area. /3 axiB i 8tnuz BtatiBticall^ 6etinecl d/
plottecl poleB tnat are Bcatterecl alon^ a circle. tne Bi^e ot tne
area inclucleci in tne meaBurementB increaBeB, tne Bcatter increaBeB until
ultimatel)s, in areaB ot complex tolclin^, tne poleB decoine ran6oml^
cliBtributecl. area arounc! tne Aranite i 8clivi6ea! into 55 Bmaller
BubareaB in wnicn tne tolciin^ 2pproximateB c^linclroiclal

(plate 13). ot tne BubareaB nave areaB ot 2 to 3 8q km
except tor BubareaB 2, 7, 12, 23, 29, ancl 40 wnicn are about 100 m
Bquare.

tolci axeB are plottecl on tne Barne Btereo^lapnic pro^ection
a8tne F trom tne Barne Bubarea (plate 13). It tne tolclinA i8c^linciroiclal
ancl repreB6ntB a Bin^le monoclinic tne plotB ot rninor to!6
ax6B ancl otner K lineationB Bnoulcl cluBter arouncl tne BtatiBticall^ cle
tinecl )6 axiB.

ax6B, wnicn are plottecl to^etner witn tne general Btril<e ot F
(plate 14), illuBtrate tne macloBcopic tolcl ot tne ZneiBB. I^ne
clata UBecl to cletermine ancl tne Aeometr^ ot appear in plate 13.

orientation ot in6icateB tnat nortn-01-80utn-an6 nortn>veBt-01-

BoutneaBt-plun^in^ tolclB cnaracterixe tne tolcl ot tne
Inc plun^e i8zenerallv low to moclerate. I^ear-vertical plun^eB ot F
are tounci alon^ tne eaBt Bi6e ot tne I^eclal an6tne weBt encl ot
tne Aclal on tne eaBt Bi6e ot tne tielcl area BnowB

tne AreateBt nomo^eneitv; tne on tne weBt ancl particularl^
tne Boutn Bicle varieB conBicleradlv.

moßt ot tne Bubareaß exnibit monoclinic tor
F ancl 6aß waß intencle6, Bubareaß 4, 5, 7, 10, 1 1, 12, 19, 27, 34, 35,

1 All tectonic axes referred to in this discussion are the geometric (sym-
metrolu^ic) or labric axeB, not the kinematic axeB.

5
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37, 38, 39, 42, 44, 50, ane! 54 Bu^eßt a cletinition ot eitner 2 F'B or
in by tlie tabric elementß. In eitner caße, tne tabric i8triclinic

on tne Bcale ot tne Bubarea. I^or manv ot tneße, turtner Bubclivißion c!ic!
not eliminate tne triclinic Bvmmetrv.

A further indication ot geometry is provided by a comparison of
the irS distribution (Plate 13) and the illustration of folds (Fig. 23).
The ttS maximum in each sterogram reflects the usual attitude of folio
ation within that area.

The east side of the area (delimited on Plate 13) shows consider
adle homogeneity in the synoptic diagram1 for the geometry ot -n-S
(Fig. 24); however, B is distributed along a subhorizontal partial
girdle. This girdle development of B requires overall triclinic geometry
even though the regional ttS appears to be tautozonal. As Weiss and
Mclntyre (1957) note, the proof of the overall fabric symmetry is in
the orientation of fi among the subareas; they demonstrate that a syn
optic diagram from an area of superposed folding and triclinic geo
metry may yield a -n-S girdle (ibid. p. —89). The orientation of y?
over most of the eastern area cjiver^6B by about 44*?2 in trend and
plunge. Although the structural geometry is triclinic, the variation is
BurpriBin^lv moderate for so large an area of Precambrian gneisses.

I"ne weBt-plun^in^ /3 in Bubarea l 18 relatecl to movementB alon^
tlie Bliear xone at La^n. Bi^niticance ot tne near vertical js'B on
tne eaBtern Bicle will be cliBcuBBe6 in connection witn tne

emplacement.
I"ne attitude ot F i8 Bubkolixontal trom 4 to 10 km ea3t

ot tlie tteclal "sneBe preciominant attitucleB are retlectecj in tne
two F concentlatioNB trom tne Bvnoptic ciia^ram (I^j^. 24).

OneiBB, WNOB6 toliation i8Bubnolixontal, l8touncl ea3t anci nortn
eaBt ot Lake 3perillen. meBoBcopic recumdent tolclB tounci nere
are UBuallv Btron^lv appreB3ec!, ancl tlie tole! ninZeB or limbB mav be
Bnearecl out (I^iz. 25) 8o tliat reco^nition ot tolclB i« ciitticlut.
BectionB ot tneBe rocl<B (petro^rapnic cleBcription 590^) reveal con-
Biclerable Bliearinz locali^ecl alon^ biotite laverB parallel to tlie tolia
tion. "I"Iie tole! limdB are compreBBeci to near paralleliBm ancl tne liin^eB
are eraBec! 80 tnat tne appearB to be untolclecl over a wic!e area.

1 Subareas with deformation attributed to the granite emplacement are
excluclecl from the zynoptii. cil2^s2MB.

2 A circle = 4003.
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Fig. 24. Synoptic diagrams of the geometry from the eastern district (A) 257
7tS; contours 7-6-4.5-3.5-1-0 per cent per 1 per cent area. (b) Axes of 100 minor
folds, B; contours 14-12-10-8-6-4-2-0 per cent per 1 per cent area. Schmidt net.

All stereo diagrams emplay the lower hemisphere.

Samlediagram over geometrien fra det østre området (A) 257 tzS: koter 7-6-4,5
3.5-2-1-0 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal, (b) Akser av 100 mindre folder 14-12-10
8-6-4-2-0 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal. Til alle stereo-diagrammer er brukt nedre

lialvkule. 3cnmi6t nett.

Broad, low-amplitude undulations on axes plunging gently east
to east-southeast were observed in subareas 13 and 15 and east of
subarea 7. These undulations are the only crossfolds that have been
found; however, greatly divergent minor fold axes were noted 3 km
east of subarea 13 (32.1, 0 34.5). Although 'the orientation of /? varies
in the eastern area, a strong superposed regonal folding seems unlikely
since it is not manifested in the considerable area of flat-lying gneiss
where it should be easily detected.

The south side of the area (delimited on Plate 13) shows a -nS
concentration at the intersection ot several weakly defined girdles in
the synoptic diagram (Fig. 26 a). B is distributed along an incom
pletely defined girdle. Both of these facts strongly suggest triclinic
geometry which is confirmed by the orientation of F within the sub
areas where f3varies considerably in trend and especially plunge. The
structural geometry on the southern side seems to be the most com
plicated of the Flå area.

?sF ooncen'tsationB in s'»^. 26 a correBponci to toliation Btril<inA

(a) (b)
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Fig. 25. Hand specimen of banded quartz-monzonite gneiss showing a fold
hinge with sheared off limbs in a biotite layer.

Håndstykke av båndet kvarts-monzonitisk gneiss som viser ombøyningen av en
fold med avskårne sider i et biotitlag.

NoltliweBt and clippin^ ca. 7O southwest. Chevron type folds are pro
bably developed (Fig. 23) and have a dominant steep limb and an
attenuated subhorizontal limb. The observed flat limb is expressed by
the small closure in the center of the ttS synoptic diagram.

Amphibolites are common in the banded gneiss on the southern
side. Their relative competency and the development of amphibolite
boudins may have influenced the geometry of the folds. In addition,
several prominent fault zones run through tniB area. The necks of
some boudins are parallel to B, others are parallel to a, and still others
do not parallel an^ of the geometric axeB. l^ecl<B of bouclinB tnat
develop in a would cauBe a weak rotation normal to B and form an
apparent /?' axis.

unitorm attitude ot tne toliation demonßtrateß tne BUBcep
tidilitx ot tkeße to vield Becondar^ Firdl6B. vitner bou
dina^e non-parallel to or tault dra^ will rotate tne toliation ot tne
Zneißßeß around Becondarv axeß unrelated to tne regional toldin^. Dra^
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Fig, 26. Synoptic diagrams of the geometry from the southern district. (a) 250
kS from the south side of the area; contours 8-7-6-5-4-2.5-1 per cent per 1 per
cent area. (b) Axes of 57 minor folds, B; contours 11-9-7-5-3.5-1-0 per cent ver

1 per cent area. Schmidt net.

Samlediagram over geometrien i det sørlige område, (a) 250 nS fra sørsiden av
området. Koter 8-7-6-5-4-2,5-1 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal, (b) Akser fra 57

mindre folder, B; koter 11-9-7-5-3,5-1-0 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal.

along a breccia zone is suggested to be the cause for the greatly
divergent geometry of subarea 28, and eitker bou^ina^e or tault drag
may have caused the spreading of -n-S in subarea 26 and 27.

3ome bouciina^e is cleve!ope6 paralle! to neitlier a nor B of a
subarea. This in it^elt ren6erB the tabric triclinic 80 that superposed
deformation is a possibility, especially because the overall geometry
is triclinic.

The west side of the area (delimited on Plate 13) shows a
7T 5 concentration at the intersection of a moderately well defined girdle
and a poorly def ined girdle in the synoptic diagram (Fig. 27). B de
fines an almost complete subhorizontal girdle. The overall triclinic
fabric is demonstrated by the synoptic diagrams and by the variability
of p within the subareas.

The symmetry of the tt S diagrams can be related to the meso
scopic folding style. Most of the observed folds are appressed chevron
folds in which both limbs dip southwest. This general attitude is ex
pressed by the corresponding position of -n- S concentrations in the sub
areal 3teseo^!'amB and in the Bvnoptic tt S diagram.
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Fig. 27. Synoptic diagrams of the geometry from the western district. (a) 273
tzS, contours 7-5.5-4.5-3-2-1-0 per cent per 1 per cent area. (b) Axes of 65

minor folds, B; contours 10-8-6-3.5-1.5-0 per cent 1 per cent area.
Schmidt net.

Samlediagram over geometrien fra det vestlige område, (a) 273 tzS, koter
7-5,5-4,5-3-2-1-0 procent pr. 1 prosent areal, (b) Akser fra 65 mindre folder,

B', koter 1 0-8-6-5-3- 1,5-0 prosent pr. 1 proBent areal. 3climi6t nett.

A second girdle about a southwest-plunging axis is evident in
subarea 44. Boudinage with approximately the same axis was observed
in amphiboiite layers from 10 to 20 m tliick. The Becon6 girdle in
subarea 44 and the scatter of t? S in subarea 46 are ascribed to bou
dinage; however, they may also be examples of folds forming in a
(Strand, 1944; Balk, 1953).

All p axes from the entire Flå area inclu6ln^ tnoB6 probabl^
disturbed by the granite emplacement appear in Fig. 28. Their orienta
tions exnibit a tendency toward girdle development; tni3 tact is ad
ditional confirmation of the overall triclinic symmetry for the structural
geometry. The distribution of f} is surprisingly similar among the three
districts.

Faults and Fractures.

A medium-angle reverse fault strikes north-south 3 km east of
Nesbyen in Hallingdal (34.5, 1 32.5). The fault plane is poorly
exposed, but the topography and prominent fractures suggest that the
fault plane dips to the west at about 35e. Along highwey 20 in Halling
dal (29.3, 1 30.2), small tnrußt taultß are expoßecl in a roadcut
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Fig. 28. Synoptic diagram showing the geometry of all /? axes. Wulff net.
Oversiktsdiagram over alle /s akser. Wulff nett.

(Fig. 29) near the trace of the major fault. The fault surface and other
kractureß are filled witk epi6ote and K-tel6Bpar. k^ol^in^ dere is
isoclinal; drag in the quartzites and amphibolites shows that the relative
movement has been an overthrusting to the east.

A zone of mylonite and augen gneiss crops out at Bagn in Begndai
(Plate 1) and again at Bruflat in Etnedal (Strand, 1943, 1954). This
zone is developed between the plagioclase gneisses to the north of

amphibolite quartzite fault

Fig. 29. Thrust /au/i in Telemark orthoquartzites and amphibolites.

Foldeforkastning i Telemark ostc>lcv2rtBit og Imkibolit.
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Bagn and the granodiorite gneiss to the south and separates the two
gneiss areas. The mylonite zone dips ca. 35& to the north under the
plagioclase gneisses. In the south part of the zone the rock is an augen
gneiss in which the quartz is highly granulated and the other minerals
are less granulated (petrographic description 420 B). On the north
side, the rock becomes a true mylonite in which K-feldspar augen rest
in a flinty, fine-grained matrix.

The field evidence indicates that this zone separates gneisses of
markedly different composition. Strand (1949) namecl tniB xone a
front for the formation of K-telclBpal. There is little doubt that K
feldspar has formed in the gneiss along this shear zone and, in turn,
been sheared. Strand (1943, 1954) has found evidence for a supra
crustal origin of the plagioclase gneisses north of the shear zone and
has called this zone a migmatite front (1949). This shear zone might,
therefore, be regarded as the Abscherungszone of Wegmann (1935)
that separates the migmatitic infrastructure from the nonmigmatitic
superstructure.

Numerous faults and breccia zones are found in the area (Fig. 30).
The most prominent of these is the northern extension of the great
friction breccia (A. Bugge, 1928; Selmer-Olsen, 1950) which runs all
the way from Kristiansand. Like the southern breccia, the northern one
branches out. This fault is marked by fractures, which are filled with
either quartz and plagioclase or epidote and by mylonites. These veins
are again sheared; the upthrown side is on the northwest. The displace
ment along the breccia zone is unknown but the rocks are Bimilar on
both sides of the fault.

"slie tractur6B ot tlie area are moBt commonl^ clevelopeti in two
major clirectionB, nortneaBt ancl nortnweBt (I^iF. 30) an6nave near
vertical c^ipB. ot tneBe are jointB but Borne ot tnem are minor
breccia 2oneB marked by tliin mxlonlteB ancl rock brecciaB. trac
tureB kave approximatelv tne Barne attitucle inBicle an 6outBicle tne

contactB but are more prominent inBicle tne
BerieB ot nortn-Boutn Btrikin^ tractureB >vnicn are preBumecl to

clate trom tne permian i8alzo touncl, particularlv in tne Boutnern part
ot tne area. rnomb porpnvrv ciike (Lro^er, 1933 b) tol!0W8
one ot tneBe tracturez. It naB in turn been tractureci ancl cut by quartx
veinB; tneretore, movement naB been recurrent. Otner Bmaller permian
clll<eB tollow nortn-Boutn lineB ot weal<neBB, an6a Bvenite clil<e Btril<eB
170 stor a lon^ cliBtance. "slie c!iBplacementB alon^ tneB6 taulw ancl
tractureB are not known becauB6 marl<erB are lackinZ.
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Fig. 30. Map oj faults and fractures. The heavier line designates major jractures

Kart over forkastninger og brudd. Den tykkere linje betegner større sprekker.
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Geometry of Linear Structiires.

3ancler (1948) attacneB importance to lineationB tor cie
terminin^ tne movement picture. probabl^ ljneatjonB kave moBt com
monlv torme6 in a 6 6irection, but tne o!itticulll6B in relatinZ mave
ment ciirectionB to lineation alone nave keen pointecl out by 3trano!
(1944), L. clooB (1946), an6Kvale (1948, 1953).

Cloos {op. eit.) states that lineation may form in either a or b.
Kvale (1948) notes that lineation which represents the direction of
least resistance may develop at any angle to the principal movement
direction in metamorphic rocks, and H. Cloos (1936) has mentioned
the same principle in granite tectonics. Turner (1957) points out that
man^ lineations that appear to coincide with the regional a direction
ma^ actual!/ repreBent local B lineationB.

Minor-fold axes. Minor-fold axes are shown in the ttS diagrams
(Plate 13) to generally coincide with the /3 axis. They may, there
fore, be regarded as fairly reliable B lineations. 1

Louciina^e i8a pnenomenon tnat revea!B an extenBion
clirection (L^. Cloo3, 1946; 1955) ane! iB, tneretore, ot zreat
impoltance tor interpretinz tne movement picture. I^ntoi-tunate!^ it i8
otten 6itticult to obBerve. Louclina^e (k^i^. 31) naB keen obBervea' in
ampnibolite la^ei^ up to 15 m tnick anci mav be aBBumecl to exiBt on a
Btill larver Bcale. osjentatioNB ot tne "necl<B" ot bouclinB are
meaBurecl a8a linear Btructure.

onentation ot bou6inB appearB in I^i^. 32; it i8expeclient to
compare tniB clia^ram witn k^i^. 28, tne B^noptic 6ia^ram ot /3 axeB.

orientation ot bouclinB tormB a broa6 Zira!!e tnat coincicleB witli
tne 6etinecl b/ tne /? axeB. It tne orientation ot bouclina^e 18
plottecl in tne Bteseo^ramB tor tne inciivi6ual /3 axeB, 3ome tall in
Borne tall in a, anci otnei-8 appear to be unrelateo! to tne local zeometric
tolcl ax6B. orientation ot bou6ina^e can, tneretore, be relate6 to
tlie zeometric tole! axeB ot tne BubaleaB, but on a regional Bcale, tneir
orientation 6etineB a zirclle in6icative ot tne reFional triclinic B^m
metr^.

N3B been mentione6 pleviou3l^, bouclinaze lil<e l^i^. 31 mav
exert a Btron^ intluence on tne tolclin^. Louckna^e in 6 woul6 not

1 Coordinates referred to are the geometric coordinates. Weiss (1959, p.
92) points out that only as a special case will lineations be parallel to the
kinematic B axiB in slip tolciinz.
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Fig. 31. SouiimaFe in an am^/l/^o/l/e /a^e^ of bancieck granodioritic gneiss
Flå in Hallingdal.

Boudinage i et amfibolitlag i båndet granodioritisk gneis. Flå i Hallingdal

exert any noticeable influence on the folding, but boudinage in a,
especially in thicker layers, could have the same effect as open croBB
tolciinF on the fold Aeometl^.

Weiss (1954, p. 16) has proposed a similar mechanism for the
formation of a /3' axis in deformed marbles and quartzites. The
apparent /?' axes on the southern and western sides may be caused by
tlow into the neckB of bauciinB and woulcl not be relate6 to a Kine
matic B axi3.

Although it has not been observed directly in the field, the geo
metry of the boudinage (Fig. 32, Plate 13) måkes it likely that the
boudinaged layers are divided into rectangular pieces. Ramberg (1955)
states tnat most bauclinB are probab!/ rectanzulal and have un^er^one
two-dimensional extension. Extension in a is eaBil^ explaine6; naw
ever, extenBian in B BeernB to be a tairlv camman pnenamenan tnat is
unexplaine6 by present tnealieB of cietarmatian. Extension in B has
been particularly common in the gneisses on the west side of the
granite.
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Fig. 32 Geometry of the "necks" of 49 boudins from the entire area. Wulff net

Diagram av "halsene" på 49 boudins fra hele området. Wulff nett.

Mineral Orientation and Striations. Mineral orientation on folia
tion surfaces is fairly common throughout the area. Hornblende, which
also forms a lineation in unfoliated amphibolite, biotite, muscovite, and,
in some places, chlorite are the mineral that impart the lineation.
Striations, resembling slickensides which occur on foliation surfaces,
are considered together with mineral parallelism because they are seen
to gråde into each other and have the same orientation.

Fig. 33 a shows the geometry of mineral orientation and striations
from the east side. The oriented minerals that trend north-northeast
and south-southeast certainly form B lineations; however, the remain
ing northwest-southeast-striking girdle cannot be related to either a B
or an a direction in the fold geometry. This girdle is formed both of
mineral orientations and striations on the foliation surface. On some
surfaces, the striations can be Been to eraBe a B lineation in biotite; on
others, the preferred orientation of biotite parallels the striations.
Evidently movement that formed this girdle was postcrystalline in
places and paracrystalline in others.

Onlv tour lineationB are meaBured in tne m^lonite ?one at La^n,
but tneBe tour tall on tne (circleB in k'^. 33 a) 80 tlie^ ma^ be
relatecl. movementB proclucin^ tneB6 lineationB appear to nave been
ettective over a wi6e area.
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Fig. 33. Geometry of preferred mineral orientations and striations
(a) 52 lineations from the eastern district.
(b) 70 lineations from the southern district.
(c) 44 lineations from the western district.
(d) Synoptic diagram of 166 lineations from the entire area. Wulff net.

Plotting of mineral-orienteringer.
(a) 52 lineasjoner fra det østlige område.
(b) 70 lineasjoner fra det sørlige område.
(c) 44 lineasjoner fra det vestlige område.
(d) Samlediagram av 166 lineasjoner fra hele området. Wulff nett.
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I^ne mineral OlientationB trom tne Boutn Bicle are alBo Zroupec!
rou^nlv on a (k^. 33 d). 3ome ot tlie mineral orjentltionB are
a or 6 lineationB, otnerB are not (plate 13). vvriter ti2B obBervecl
in tne tiel6 tliat tlie orientation ot liornblencle neecjleB i8otten relatecl

to local tlow clilectionB connectecl witli bouclina^e. 1"lii8 tact probablv

account3 tor Borne ot tne Bcatter arouncl tlie Btrikin^ Bimjlarit)s,
liowever, i8tnat tniB coincilleB witn tne one trom tne eaBt Bicle.

The geometry of mineral orientation (no striations were recorded
here) on the west side (Fig. 33 c) can be lar^el^ relatecl to the a and B
directions in the subarea. The a lineations are found widely distributed
east ot the reverse fault, and B lineations are common immediately
west of this fault.

The occurrence ot strong a lineations under thrust planes has
been observed by Strand (1944), Kvale (1948), and Balk (1953).
The lineations in this area occur far (up to 5 km) away from the tault
trace but could be related to strong tectonic transport in the direction
ot the tnruBtin^. The lineatjon3 form a girdle inciicative of an overall
triclinic fabric.

Bvnoptic clia^ram ot all mineral orientationB ane! BtliatjonB

(l^j^. 33 o!) BNOWB a BurpriBin^ cle^ree ot nomo^eneitv cauBec! by tne
Blmilar attitucie ot tlie trom tne tnree cliBtrict3. lineation3

cietine a broa6 Firclle tliat coincicleB witn tne tormec! by ancl
by tne bouclina^e. retlect tke overall triclinic Bvmmetrv

ot tne Btructural nowever, tne orientation ot man^ ot tneBe
linear 3tructureB can be linl<ecl to tne a and axeB ot

to!6in^ in tne Bubarea3. I^ne ori^in ot tne noltnweBt-BoutneaBt-3trjkjr!^
in tne eaBtern area >8 unexplainecl, but tlie near coincicience in

tne tormecl by tne ciitterent meBOBcopic ancl macroBcopic tabric
elementB conBtituteB a Btril<jn^ teature.

Oranite

General.

llranjte tectonicB i 8cletinecl a 8tlie Btructural teatureB ot plutorlB

ancl tne relationBnip amon^ tneBe teature3 (Lillin^B, 1942).
purpoBe ot tectonic3 i8to <iemonBtrate tne movementB tnat nave
tåken place in a boclv during itB emplacement.
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Lineation.

A lineation in this granite is formed by the orientation of micro
cline crystals (Fig. 34 b, c) and of elongate inclusions. Lineation,
wnicn mav occur together with foliation, is elusive at best; however,
the fact that lineation in foliation planes has been found in only the
most favorable exposures suggests that it occurs more commonly than
it has been observed. Lineation usually reflects the local direction of
extension (flow), and may develop normal to the general extension
direction (H. Cloos, 1936, p. 87).

Foliation.

The term, "foliation", is used in place of the term, "platy flow
Btructure", of Balk (1937, p. 14) for a planar orientation of minerals
wltkin the granite. 3oliljeren is used in the BenB6 of Lalk (ib/ck.) for
mineralogical banding that Balk has also called flow layers.

Foliation is formed by the preferred orientation of K-feldspar
megacrysts and, to a lesser extent, biotite and quartz in the porphyric
granite (Fig. 34 a). Foliation is most Btron^l/ expreBBeo! by the pre
ferred orientation of biotite in the tine-zraine6 zranite. An alternation
of biotite-ricn and biotite-poor la^erB form Bcnlieren in tine-^rainecl
granite (Fig. 34 d).

l^oliation varieB trom dein^ pertectl/ cliBtinct Buen a8in tne "tai!"
ot tne Hela! to bein^ extremel/ tamt; Bcnli6ren rarel^ occur.

preterrecl orientation ma^ nave ariBen in tour wavB: 1) Inneriteci
tram an olcler toliatecl rock 2) clurin^ tne regional metamor
pniBm 3) by tlui6 tlow in a partiallv crvBtalline ma^ma
4) l^ormecl dv 8olio! tlow a8part ot an intruzive epiBo6e atter tne main
cletormation.

1) "I"N6 tirßt poßßibilitv, liaß been aclvocate6 a8an important pro
ceßß by seciernolm (1923). In tne I^la tnere can de no cloudt
tnat an apparent toliation i 8tormecl Bpora6icallv by partiallv tranß
tormecl inclußionß. apparent toliation i 8eaßilv recozni^able in
Aoocl expoßureß ancl naß not been incluclecl a8a Btructure ot tke

naß, novvever, been an active proceßß in tne tormation ot Bcrllieren.
Zvvirlv, mi^matic inclußionß occur to^etner witn Bcklieren in
clalen (40.2, ()—59.0). I^ere tke inclußlonß nave been Bnearecl out into
alternatinF biotite-ricn ancl biotite-poor lavere In tkin Bection, tne rock
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Fig. 34. Structure in the granite. (a) Foliation. (b) Lineation. (c) Foliation and
/mea/ion. (d) Kan^/nL <Fc/l//esen) .

Strukturer i granitten, (a) Foliasjon. (b) Lineasjon. (c) Foliasjon og lineasjon.
(d) Lan^jn^.

is highly sheared; quartz is leafed and granulated. The movement has
tåken place by solid flow.

2) An origin during the regional metamorphism hardly agrees
witk the tiel^ relations of most of the wliation in the granite. The
foliation generally conforms to the attitude of the contacts and, in
places, wraps around inclusions. Also the foliation of the inclusions
may have a different attitude from that of the adjacent granite and no
second foliation is impressed on either. The foliations of the granite
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ancl inclußionß are ÜBuall)^ parallel wnen tne lonFer climenßion3 ot an
inclußion parallel itß toliation. tließ6 teatureß BUFF6Bt poßtmetamor
pnic tlow witnin tne Framte.

The possibility does exist thattheapproximately vertical foliation in
the fine-grained granite in the center of the r^eclal Framte represents an
axial-plane foliation that is retained from the regional metamorphism.
Dietrich (1954) has <jeBclibec! a granite pnacolitn in wnicn botli an
axial-plane toliation and a lineation are innerite^ from the regional
metamorphism and deformation. A similar phenomenon was found in
a fine-grained quartz diorite emplaced in the crest of a small fold
(Fig. 7). Attitudes of foliation in the center of the Hedal granite do
not describe the typical domal structure ot intrusive granites
(H. Cloos, 1936; Balk, 1937). An origin by a regional stress cannot be
excluded for this foliation but it seems unlikely.

3) and 4). An origin by magmatic flow cannot be excluded for
the foliation ot the fine-grained granite in the center of the Hedal
granite; however, signs of shearing are found in some specimens. The
porpn^lic granite is botn the most commonly foliated and the most
cjiBtinctl^ toliatec! Framte, In most cases t/lat have been investigated
(40 thin Feci/onF), the foliated granite is highly sheared. Quartz is
leate6, Franulatech and UBuall^ partiall/ recr^Btalli^66. The BnearinF
has outlasted tne crystallization of the microcline meFacr^BtB, wnicn
have r6BiBte6 Franulation better tkan the otner mineral. These Bneare6,
foliated rocks are cnaracterixecl by brj^nt-re6 microcline meFacr^BtB.
The fairly common occurrence ot chlorite in sheared granite BUFF6BtB
the presence of a certain amount of water, possibly as an a6Borbe6
film. The unBneare6 porpn^ric Framte is untoliatecl. Although mag
matic flow followed by late shearing of the crystallized rock cannot
be excluded, a magmatic stage has not lett behind a distinguishable
flow pattern. The foliation and lineation in the porphyric granite have
originated by solid flow.

Jointing.

in tne FraniteB are rnoBtl/ clevelopecl in tne two nortnea3t
ancl nortnweBt-BtriliinF ciirectionB tnat are touncl tnrouFnout tne area
(k^iF. 30). jointB, wnicn 6ip Bteeplv, are well clevelopecl in tne
Framte. In tne FneiBB, tne Barne joint pattern perBiBtB; nowever, tne
joint tnat moBt cloBel^ parallelB tke toliation i8poorl^ clevelopeci or
miBBinF in man^ placeB.

6
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The Foliation and Lineation Pattern.

map (?!ate 1) Bnow3 tnat tne toliation in tne
to!Iow8 tneir b0r6618. toliation mav, novvever, de ni^nlv

variable in attitude an66iBtinctneBB vvitnin a tew ten'B ot meterB.

Ådal granite is more distinctly foliated than the Hedal granite;
foliation or lineation can be found almost anywhere in the Ådal granite.
The foliation generally parallels the nearest contact of the granite. The
foliation of the Ådal granite becomes botn more consistent and more
cliztinct in the "tall" of the granite. In the comparativel)? wide western
end, the foliation, which dips vertically, is weaker and changes in
strike but generally tends to follow the western contact. This benavior
can be compared with the salt-dome model experiments of Escher and
Kuenen (1929), who toun6 tnat a plu^ of plaBtic material extrucie6
tnrou^n a hole in rigid material clevelope6 parallel toliation a6jacent
to the wallB of the hole and clevelopec! tolo!8 on vertical axeB in the
center. Possibly, this variable foliation in the western end of the Ådal
granite can be compared with the center of the pluA wnere the trictiona!
ettect of the vvallz is recluce6.

c!ipB ot MoBt toliationB approacn tne vertical 8o tnat a central
ciome Btructure i8not delineateo! (plate 1 ancl l8). i8a Bu^eBtion
ot tniB in tne center ot tne "tail"; liowever, local variationB in attitucle
Beem more likelv in view ot tne BtatiBtica! pre6ominance ot Bteep clipB.

I^ineationB plun^e Bteeplv in tlie weBtern part ot tne but a
Becon6 weak lineation i8Bubnori2ontal. 3tron^ Bubliolj^ontal !ineationB
are touncl in tne "tail" ot tne "I"neBe Btron^ Bubnoli2ontal
lineationB are torme6 in almoBt completelv tran3tormed Bnearecl in
cluBionB ane! in Budroun6ec! elon^ate ampnidolitic incluBionB tnat mav
nave deen rolleci.

in tne A6al naB tåken place in tne toliation
plan6B paralle! to tne contactB ot tne framte, movement tliat i8
retlecteci in tne toliation ot tne naB occurreci in 8o!i6 rock.

available lineationB inckcate tnat movement waB approximatel)^ vertical
in tne weBtern part but tnere mav nave been a nori^ontal component
cauBecl b/ an expanBion ot tne maBB. Bubnolj^ontal lineation in
tne "tail" ot tne naB probablv tormecl normal to tne movement
clirection, wnicn i 8turtder inclicateci by cira^ tolclB in tne at
tne contact (?iF. 52 a).

//ec/a/ lacl<B tne wicleßpreacl toliation ot tne Franite,
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and, when foliation does occur, it is usually weaker. The lack of folia
tion Bvmdolß in the nortnern part of the ttedal framte is partly attribut
able to the poor exposures as well as to a true lack of foliation because
foliation was found in a sheared granite near the middle of the northern
end (42.7, 1—14.3).1 —14.3). Foliation is stronger and more common near the
eaßtern border vvliicn it rou^lilv parallell k^oliation in the tine-^saineci
center of the granite is found Bparin^; however, some hand specimens
were found to be foliated after bein^ Btainecl for modal anal/Biß wnen
a caretul 3earcn in the tield naci tailed to cletect a toliation. Never
tlieleßß, the tteclal granite is certainly not only more weakly foliated
but also much less commonly foliated than the Ådal granite. Foliation
is strong and almost universally present in the southeastern offshoot
of the granite which resembles the "tail" of the Ådal granite. Foliation
is a!80 6ißtinct around the 80utnern curve of the tredal granite. Linea
tionß nere plunge vertically or steeply to the southeast.

at tne dol6erB ot tne I-iedal naB been witnin tne

toliation ot tne Franite approximatelx paralle! to tne contactB.
Inc tew lineatjonB indicate an almoBt vertical clirection ot movement.

movement wnicn naB occurrecl by Bolid tlovv liaB deen Btlon^er
alon^ tne eaBtern and Boutnern contact ot tne tredal tlian alonz
tne western contact.

Bi^niticance ot tne toliation in tne tine-^raineo! in tne
center remainB problematical. rocl<B are Bomewnat
in placeB. toliation coulcl cle3cencl trom tluici tlow an6Bub3equent
Bli^nt BnearinZ or BnearinF ot Bolicl rock and BubBequent recr^Btallixa
tion. re^ionai!)^ incluced axial-plane toliation remainB an outBic!e
poBBibilitx.

Relation of the Granite to the Gneiss.

toliation in tne AneiBB parallelB tne ad^acent Zranite
contact (plate 1). onlv exception occurB on tne BoutnweBt Bicle
ot tlie I-iecial wnere tne toliation ot tke znei3B naB turneci to an
eaBt-weBt Btril<e and i 8cut Bnarpl^ by tne to tne
C!ooBian terminolog/ (I^. 01008, 1928), tne and lileclal
repleBent concorciant, contormadle plutonB.

Vil<eß and Billß, wtuck occur in zreat abundance arouncl tlie
are commonlv toliated. ?arallel to Bubparallel tabular bocließ

ot are tne more common. azain are Bneareci wken
toliateci. In Borne tne recl^tallixation ot quart^ !8 coNßiderabl^ aci
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Fig. 35. Flow /o/c/F achacen/ to the F^aniie. (a) South side of the Ådal granite.
(b) West side of the //et/a/ granite. ///F/l/), granitized.

Flytefolder, som støter opp til granitten, (a) Sørsiden av Ådal-granitten. (b)
Vestsiden av Hedal-granitten. Sterkt granitisert.

vanced. Some sills on the east side of the Hedal granite are highly
sheared, and inclusions of gneiss in the sills are rolled out. The folia
tion of granite dikes usually parallels the contacts of the dike and
transects the foliation of the surrounding gneiss (Fig. 17). The
occurrence of a porphyric granite sill (Fig. 16) is a paradox. This sill
retains the imprint of folding in the gneiss; however, similar dikes are
usually sheared. Any shearing of this sill must have been too small to
destroy the pattern ot the folding.

pe^matite mav nave tabular BnapeB Bu^F6Btive ot tracture
tillln^B. pe^matiteB muBt nave tormea! in potential tractus6B late
in tne movement niBtorv ot tne becauB6 Borne ot tne pe^matiteB
ma^ in turn be Bneal6ll'. attitu6eB ot tneBe pezmatiteB are ni^nlv
variadle, an 6inButticient obB6rvatjonB were availadle to 6etermine a
pattern.

Flow Folds.

t^iow toI6B occur vvitnin tne area Btu6ie6 in tne imme6iate vicinitv

ot tne zranite (k^i^. 35). muBt be aBcribe6 to tne Barne cau3e a3tne
Zranite becauBe ot tneir cloBe Bpatia! ancl probabie temporal connection.

ettect ot tneBe tol6B on tne Btructural will be 6i3cuB3eo'

in a later parazrapn. Oranitixation tnat accompaniec! tlow toldin^ na3,
in rnanv in3tanceB, outlaBtec! tlie tolclin^ an6ten63 to eraBe it.
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Oetormation witd tlie Oranite

I^mplacement.

General.

regional W3B deterrninec! in order to reveal an/
poBBible detormation aBBociated witn tne vetormation cauBed
b/ tne emplacement rna/ not alwa/3 be diBtinctive enou^n to
be obBerved; nevertneleBB, it tlie emplacement cauBed a Becond
detormation witnin tne AneiBBeB, tni3 Bnoul6 be detectZble.

Geometry of S and B Adjacent to the Granites.

Since the fj axis in subarea 4 (Plate 14) trends more to the west
ward in concordance with the adjacent granite contact, this axis may
have been deflected into this position by the granite emplacement. In
addition, the girdle of linear structures (Plate 13) indicates superposed
deformation.

Subareas 5, 7, 10, and 12 exhibit similar geometry because two
fi axes are defined in each subarea where the geometry is triclinic on an
outcrop Bcale. One // axiB tollowB the regional trend and the otner one
plunges steeply. The orientation of linear structures in these areas
diverges greatly and forms a girdle in three of these subareas. Three
of these subareas contain swirly migmatites, augen gneisses, and
granitized folds that occur together with granitic dikes.

In BubareaB 15, 16, ane! 17, tne /? axeB are nori^ontal ancl trend
nortnvv6Bt-BoutnweBt 80 tnat tde/ parallel tlie contact ot tne Ao!al

tlieBe /3 axeB clitter in attitucie trom tnoB6 a tew
KilometerB to tlie nortn, it i8impoBBible to Btate tnev were cletormecl
into tliiB noltnweBt trencl b/ tne Aranite. tne to!6axeB in tne Boutn
ern part ot tne area nave tne Barne genera! trend, and tlie clirection ot
toldin^ naB more likel/ cietermined tne general direction ot tne

contact3. "I"ne ot linear BtructureB in Bubarea 17

demonBtrateB BuperpoBe6 tolciinz; tniB mav kave been cauBe6 b/ tne
ernplacernent.

1"lic /3 axeß Bwin^ around into concorclanc/ witn tne zranite
contact vvlien tne/ paBB trorn Bubareaß 26, 27, ancl 31 into Bubareaß 29,
30, ancl 32. late cliabaße dike in Budarea 32 provicleß a ÜBetu! clatum
plane to clecipner tke movement3. "sniß clilce, wkicn i8weakl/ toliatecl
and metamolpnoß6d to an ampnibolite, cutß tke at a loxv
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angle. The associated amphibolites are strongly boudinaged, and the
boudins are rotated 90° in a sense that indicates the east side of the
layer was moving northward relatively. The diabase dike, however,
was only slightly boudinaged, but it was bent in a broad concentric
fold. This fold is plotted on the v S diagram for subarea 32 (Plate 13).
The axis of this folded dike coincides fairly closely with the /S axis.
The dike must have been intruded late in the regional deformation so
that its folding is most reasonably attributed to the granite uprise.
The geometry of the fi axis must have been developed at the same time.

The complicated geometry around the west end of the Ådal
granite is repeated in subareas 34, 35, 37, 38, and 39, and p' axes are
defined in subareas 34 and 35; B forms girdles that indicate super
posed folding in all these subareas. The most interesting feature is
tnat near vertical p or p axes adjoin the granite contacts.

Weiss (1959) demonstrates that, in areas of superposed deforma
tion, the first -n 5 zircile will tend to be erased by the second deforma
tion. Lindstrom (1961) maintains, however, that ir S diagrams may
yield both p and ji' in regions where the foliation is subhorizontal after
the first folding. In subarea 34, p is largely defined by subhorizontal
foliations; near-vertical foliations are rotated into a partial girdle de
fining /3'.

Lou6in3 are nearl^ vertical in Bubarea 34 anci 37. coulcl
inciicate nori^ontal Btretcnin^ 6urinz tne zranite emplacement, but
bouciina^e torrneci in a clurin^ tne regional cietormation woulcl nave
about tne Barne attitucie.

In a 8/noptic clia^ram tor BubareaB 36 ancl 37 (k^. 36), F cletineB
a Bteep!/ plun^in^ axiB, but tne ot wnicn cj6lineateB an
incomplete zir6le tnat i8a Bmall circle 18 particularlx zizniticant.
i8tne Zeometr/ ot a lineation retolcle6 b^ concentric tolo!inF (XVeiBB,
1959; Kam3a/, 1960). I^ne tirBt lineation i 8 rotate6 arouncl a
Beconcl axiB ancl tne anzle between tnem i8one-nalt tne apical an^le
ot tne cone 6etine6 by tne Bmall circle ot tne net. axiB 80 cle

termine6 plun^6B ca. due nortn at 88^ ancl tormB an an^le ot 37^ vvitn
6'. anzle i8incompatible witn tne near-vertical /3' axeB impozecl
b/ tne emplacement an6tne typical Fentl^ plun^in^ unleBB
tke toljatjonB containin^ were tiltecl betore tne/ were buckle6 6urin^
tne zranite emplacement. In tniB Bubarea, a minor tolcl Burrouncle6 b/

wa3 retolclecl arouncl a Bteepl/ plunzinz axiB (k^i^. 23).
clirection ot tectonic tranßport 6urin^ tne Becon6 cletormation
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Fig. 36. Synoptic diagrams for subareas 36 and 37 located between the two
granites. (a) 76 n-S; contours 8-6.5-5-4-2.5-1-0 per cent per 1 per area. (b)
Axes of 51 minor folds, B; contours 8-6-4-2-0 per cent per 1 per cent area. B' is
the ax/5 about whkh B linear Ft/-ucill^es are wiaieck. Qeomet^ of B is that of a

linear structure refolded by concentric folding.

Oversiktsdiagram for områdene 36 og 37 mellom de to granitter. (a) 76 tzS;
koter 8-6,5-5-4-2,5-,5-0 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal, (b) Akser for 51 mindre
folder, B; koter 8-6-4-2-0 prosent pr. 1 prosent areal. B' er den akse som de
lineære strukturer B er rotert om. B's geometri er som for en lineær struktur,

som er iolclet issjen ve6konsentrisk tol6inF.

may be constructed from the stereogram for subarea 34. For a second
deformation by Fkear tol6in^, the lcinematic a' axis is container in the
intersection between the axial plane of the B' axiB and the plane con
taining the B lineations (Ramsay, 1960). Although the choice of the
axial plane for the B' axiB is Bomewnat arbitrar^, an^ Belection >vill
yield an a' axiB tnat almoBt coinci6eB with B'. If d ca/ncickes lvii/l jS",
i/len the second cke/o^ma/ion has /o/meck /<?/c/3 a^ounck axe^ in the
direction of transport. A similar conBtluction yields a' — p' for the
other subareas with near vertical (3' where the data are sufficient.
E. Cloos (1947) has aBci-ide6 a Bomev^liat Bimilar occurrence of vertical
tol6in^ aroun6 the clirection of tectonic transport in a 8/nkinematic
granite to cktterential vertical movementB between 6omeB and baB!NB.
The most likel^ cauBe for vertical movementB aroun6 the I-le6al and
Ådal granites during the second deformation is the uprise of the
granites.
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Fig. 37. Oeomei^ of minor-fold axes at the granite contacts. (a) Symbols
represent different outcrops up to 500 m apart going from south to north in
subarea 56. (b) One outcrop in subarea 57. (c) One outcrop in subarea 58.

nei.

Diagram av akser for mindre folder ved granittkontaktene. (a) Symbolene
representerer forskjellige blotninger op til 500 m fra hverandre fra sør mot nord
i område 56. (b) En blotning i område 57. (c) En blotning i område 58.

nett.

Vertically plunging folds have not been observed on the west
side of the Hedal granite except in subarea 42 on the southwest end
of the granite. Open crossfolds were found in the foliation; the A- S
diagram suggests several trends.

Minor folds. The geometry of minor folds in subareas 56, 57, and
58 adjacent to the granite provides some interesting patterns (Fig. 37)
tnat recall the B girdles in other subareas adjacent to the granite. They
are highly variable but define partial girdles. Minor folds in subarea
56 show a regular spatial variation in attitude. These folds alternate
between a nortnerlx plun^e and Boutnerlv plunze in ZoinA from south
to north in a 4-km-long stretch just outside the granite contact. Minor
folds in subarea 57, however, are all within 100 m of each other.
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Fig. 38. "^^o^/leaci" /l//zFe /-emna/?/ of a /o/c/eli amphibolite layer in subarea
58. The fold hinge is surrounded by migmatite. The amphibolitic limbs of the
fold have been sheared out and have disappeared. The ax/ai plane of i/l« fold

is folded; the deformation is triclinic. Nevligen (31.7, 1—14.0).1—14.0).

Rest av pilespissformet ombøyning av et foldet amfibolittlag i området 58.
Foldens ombøyning er omgitt av migmatit. Foldens amfibolitiske sider er gnidd

ut og er forsvunnet. Deformasjonen er triklin. Nevlingen (31,7, 1—14,0.)1 —14,0.)

These define a partial girdle. The outcrops at subarea 58 exhibit
folded axial planes (Fig. 38) and the minor-Wlc! axeß lic on a poorly
defined partial girdle. Some of this geometry may be explained by flow
folding.

Flow folds have been noticed at all these locations except sub
area 56 but tde^ are by no meanB univerBallx present. Flow tolciB are
known with highly variable orientation of the axes, but axes with
highly variable plunge and a common trend are characteristic (Gustaf
son and others, 1950; Carey, 1953). An origin by flow folding in a
milieu mobilized during formation of the granite seems likely for
these folds.

to!68 01 alternatinZ plun^e in Budarea 56 muBt nave anotner
explanation. ?oBBidlv tne^ orizinate6 by variable tlatteninz (kamzav,
1962) but variable extenBion in a cauBeo! dv Bnear inBtitute6 clurin^ ttie

ernplacement BeemB more likel/. XVliatever tne ori^in oi all
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Fig. 39. (a) Oeomei/-^ of minor-fold axes, preferred mineral orientations, and
F/l'c/ce/IF/l/e5 from one ouic^o/i at the /l<?^i/le^n coniaci of the Ådal-granite.
(Subarea 18.) (b) Oeo/nei/'^ of minor-folded axes, mineral orientations, and
slickensldes from subarea 11 about 17 km north of the contact. Note the similar

Diagram for småfolde akser, mineral orientering og glidestriper fra en blotning
ved Ådalsgranittens nordgrense. Geometri for småfoldeakser, mineralorienter
ing og glidestriper fra område 11 omtrent 17 km nord for kontakten. Legg

merke til likneten i beltene. XVulft nett.

these minor folds, that they are closely related to the granite is an
important empirical fact, whose elucidation requires a more detailed
study.

Linear BtructureB from the north contact of the Ådal granite at
3perillen community are plottecl in a Btereo^ram for comparlBon witn
the linear structures from an outcrop 17 km north of tne Aranite
(Fig. 39). 3triationB on toliation BurtaceB at the Zranite contact parallel
mineral orientationB and minor fold axeB, and, >vnere Btriation3 occur,
tne^ conceal the mineral orientationB. All tliree of tn6Be elementB are
parallel except for tkree Bteepl^ plun^in^ minor to!68 and are B
lineations that exhibit a small amount of scatter. It the strike of these
B IjneatjoNB is compareci witn the lineatioNB of uncletermine6 ori^in tnat
obliquely transect the B lineation in subarea 11, tne Btrike of the former
is 134& and tliat of the latter is 143&. They near!/ coincide with each
other and also with the northwest-southeast-trending girdles of linea
tions in Figs. 28 and 33. A close causal relation is suggested; this
direction is also found in the lineations from the shear zone at Bagn.

aiililltie of the girdles. Wulff net.
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Sequence of Events in the Area.

I^ne tollowinz BucceBBion of eventB i 8 propoBe6 tor tne area
3tuclieci. ot tkem neceBBaril^ overlap in time but are initiate6 at
6itterent interva!B.

1. Deposition of a supracrustal succession of rocks.
2. Intrusion of basic dikes.
3. Folding and regional metamorphism accompanied by synkinematic

granitization in Bome 37628; formation of miFmatiteB, au^en gneis
868, and concor^ant pe^matiwB.

4. Int!-UBion ot b3Bic 6ikeB.

5. Uprise of granite as final act ot regional folding passing into
diapirism; older Btruotur63 acijacent to the Aranite are 6etormec!,
l-ecl^talliiiatjon of quart? in the granite and local cnloritixation;
granite Bli^ntl^ plece6e6 in time and Bpace by granite 6ikeB and
augen gneiss.

6. Thrusting. 1"ni8 position i8 somewhat arbitrary because it repre
sents brittle movements that cut 2cloBB the to!68 but tni3 ma^ be
caused by a higher tectonic level.

7. ?ezmatit6B tonn in irlctureB an6are in turn cletormecl 3li^ntl/.

In addition to fhe above events, the area has been affected by
late Precambrian peneplanation, deposition of Cambro-Silurian sedi
ments, Caledonian deformation, and Permian north-south faulting and
dike intrusion.

l^e^ional 3^ntkeBiB ancl l^oncluBionB.

regional tol6in^ i 8about axeB tnat tren 6 between nortn-
Boutn ancl NoltnweBt-80utnea8t. one reverBe tault obBerve6 i8

oveltNsUBt to tne eaBt, anci tolciB tnrou^nout tne entire area are MoBt
common!^ overturne6 to tne eaBt or nortlieaBt altnouZn axial planeB
are incline6 in otner ciirectionB. >Vitn tke exception ot movement alonz
tne Bnear at La^n, tne main tectonic tranBport naB been to tne
eaBt or nortneaBt.

main problem ot tke regional tectonicB i8tne orizin ot tne weBt-
nortnweBt-trenc!inF to!ciB on tne weBt Bi6e ot tne area. in tne
two trenclB are toun6 in tne Barne toliation Burtace, tne onl^ mezaBcopic
toliation viBible in tne area. k^oliation 3urtaceB witn tne regional nortk-
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northwest strike wrap around to the east-west strike on a fold axis
plunzin^ nortnweBt at 35&; moreover, northwest-trending folds are
fairJy common throughout the areas so that this fold does not deviate
so greatly. Strand (1944) has Bu^63te6 tliat to!68 in the regional a
direction under a thrust sheet formed simultaneously with B folds. The
formation of strong a lineations and folds in rocks underneath thrusts
has been confirmed from several areas (Strand, ibid.; Balk, 1953;
Kvale 1948, 1953). Some mesoscopic crossfolds on the west side of
the granite have probably been formed in connection with a strong
tectonic transport in a in front of the thrusting, but the major west
plunging fold is far from the nearest thrust. The west-to northwest
trending folds were probably formed simultaneously with the other
folds of the area as a result of triclinic deformation (Strand, 1944)
caused by heterogeneity of material or vårvin^ intensity of movement
(Kvale, 1953).

ot tne meBoBcopic tadric elementB i3cnaracterixec!
by two important teatureB:

(1) The girdle development of each fabric element that indicates
triclinic symmetry.

(2) The similar attitude of the girdles developed by each fabric
e/emen/.

!8 a markea! tenciencv tor tne tabric elementB over >via!e area3 to

be coplanar.
overall triclinic tnat appearB in all tne Btructural

elementB ot tne area cloeB not nece3Bitate two perio6B ot
Variable extenBion in a cou!6 account tor tne variable trenc!B an6

plunzeB ot moBt to!68 ancl wou!6 cliBtribute tke tabric elementB arouncl
ciitterent orientationB vvitnin a Bin^le plane (ab plane). i8likeneci
to tne variable tlatteninA ot a tole! wnicn proa'uceB a bowecl tol6axiB
(KamB3v, 1962). >VeiBB (1955) naB 6emonBtrateo! tnat a triclinic tabric
may orizinate trom one cietormation it tlie kinematic axiB c!oe8 not
lic in tlie plane ot layerin^. local movementB mav nave been
more complicateo!, tne writer preterB to interpret tne regional 3tructur6B
a 8trie reBultB ot one major periocl ot cietormation.

contact3 are concorclant witn tne toliation ot tlie

country rockß, an6tne toliation ot tde framte i8contormable witli tlie
contactß. toliation ot tne Framte i3apparently procluce6 by Bolicl
tlow. It an earlier ma^matic Btaze cannot de exclu<le6, neitlier !8 it
requirecl. Oraniteß witn Btiearecl border tacieß are not rare (tt. (^IOOB,
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1925, 1936; Lalk, 1937; XVaterß an6l<raußkopt, 1941; Martin 1952;
1956). I"neße protoclaßtic borc!6lß are attributecl to

a tinal puBN in nearlv Boliclitie6 ma^ma (numerouß autnorß) or to
intrußion ot a lar^elv Boli6 muBN ot anatectic ma^ma (>Vatelß ancl
Kraußkopt). In tne sla traceß ot catac!aßiß are touncl in tne
centerß ot tne zranite3; tneretore movement by 8o!i6 tlow naß tåken
place tnrou^nout tne entire

The possible effect of shear over a breadth ot 8 to 18 km in the
granite can account for an important amount of differential movement.
If, for instance, a vertical differential movement of 1 mm occurs along
vertical shear planes Bpace6 1 mm apart, the total differential move
ment between the center of the granite and its borders can attain a
value of 2 km in the Ådal granite and 5 km in the tteclal Franite. The
sheared sills indicate that considerable differential movement has been
accommodated in the country rocks. The effect is tnat ot affine de
formation it movements are equal on each slip surface and nonaffine
(shear folding) it movements are unequal.

prodlem ot primarv importance i8wnetner tne vertical /3 ano!
axeB ano! tne ciiBtribution ot 6 nave ariBen trom movement cauBecl

by tne emplacement or wnetner tnev are part ot tne regional
cietormation pattern. Oir6leB ot !ineationB are un6oudte6lv tound
outBl6e tne area tnat cou!6 nave been intluenceci dv tke em

placement, ancl tne regional 6etormation tabric i 8 triclinic. On tne
otker nanci, tne ztructural Feometrv inclicatin^ BuperpoBea! detormation
18 80 overvvnelmin^lv Bpatiallv concentrate6 arounc! tne mar^inB ot tne
FraniteB tnat a cloBe cauBal connection mu3t be BuppoBecl. In aci6ition,
tne onlv reto!6e6 tolci, wnicn waB Burlounclec! by waB obBerveo!
between tne two wnere tne S BU^eBte6 3uperpoBeo!
concentric to!6in^, a 8econo!-t0l6inF mecnaniBm wnicn occurB rarelv
in 3uperpo3ecl regional o^etormation (>VeiBB, 1959: l?amBav, 1960).
'fne emplacement ot tne KaB probablv cauBe6 a Becon6 6e
tormation in tne tne Btructural inclicate3 tnat

tran3polt in a vertical clirection occurreci ciurin^ tne em
placement.

vertical riße ot tne by nonattine Blip cou!6 pro6uce
tne cljßtrjbutjon ot linear Btructureß toun6 in manv Bubareaß

arouncl tne "sniß coulcl not, nowever, account tor tne tolcknA
aroun6 vertical axeß (l^amßav, 1960). vertical /3' axeß Buzzeßt
a bucklinF mecnanißm ancH bucklin^ 18 alßo requirecl to tonn tne Bmall
circle ot 6 linear Btructureß wnicn i8caußeo! by a cletarmation
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of a B lineation by concentric folding. Buckling of the gneisses, which
may have pro6uced Bvme of the vertical douclina^e arouncl the granite,
around vertical axes requires an expansion of the granite.

The movement picture proposed during the granite emplacement
becomes complicated. The great-circle B girdles and the construction
of the vertical a' axiB indicate and presuppose slip folding during the
Beconcl deformation. The Bmall-cii'ci6 B girdle and buckling require
concentric folding. Movements were probably a combination of tneBe
two mecnaniBMB.

The mechanism of concentric folding at the west end of the Ådal
granite is extremely significant for the emplacement ot the granite.
This means that the Ådal granite must have expanded and pushed out
on itB wall8; tneretore, material muBt have tloweci into the Zranite at
this end. This is the strongest and, in fact, the only real suggestion of
the participation of magma in the tectonics of the granite. On the other
hand, many geologists, particularly tectonicians, maintain that rising
domes and diapiric Btructule3 in migmatite and granite can form by
tectonic and metaBomatic mobili^ation of gneisses witnout the inter
vention of magma (Wegmann, 1935; Haller, 1956, Kranck, 1957).

available information inciicate3 tnat tne ma^or movementB in
tne ZraniteB were near vertical; ciomin^ i8not evident. Vertical linea
tionB in tne are accompaniec! b/ a weaker norixontal linea
tion except in tne "tail" wnere BtronZ Budnolj^ontal IjneatioNB tnat
parallel tne lineation in tne acl^acent AneiBB are touncl. "!"ne
Framte naB prodabl^ expandeo! Bomewnat in tne weBt end wnile it roBe.

Steeply dipping lineations are commonly found around granite
gneiss domes (Harme, 1954) and granite plutons (E. Cloos, 1947;
Compton, 1955; Elders, 1961). They are singularly lacking around
the Flå granite. Even at the contacts of the Ådal granite where the
foliation in the granite is strong, the adjacent gneiss carries a sub
horizontal lineation. The granite, however, may exhibit a vertical linea
tion and a weaker horizontal lineation occurs. Drag features at the
contact of the granite indicate that the granite has moved upward with
respect to its wall rock, but horizontal lineations prevail in the gneiss.
Vertical structural elements in the gneiss are singularly lacking except
for F' axes and the comparatively rare steeply plunging minor folds.
The uprise of the granite must have produced a rolling around B which
resembled the movements during the regional folding in the gneisses.
The vertical movements during the rise of the granite were a continua
tion of the extension that occurred in a during the regional deformation.
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The Flå granite provides an interesting case niBtorv in the tectonic
classification of granites. At first glance tne granite appeal to be a
typical postkinematic batholith bordered by an intrusive breccia.
A closer examination suggests that the granite is at least late-kinematic
and has Bome cnaracteriBticB of a synkinematic granite.

The Ådal granite spans the gap between a synkinematic and a
wte-kinematic granite. The granite in the "tail" is highly crushed and
unitolml)^ toliawc!, is lineated parallel to the lineation in the gneiss,
has not buckled the country rocks, and passes into the country rocks
through a zone of migmatic and augen gneiss. The granite in the west
end has expanded and deformed the country rocks, is vertically
lineate6, and has a variable toliation pattern. The Ådal granite is,
therefore, synkinematic at one end and late-kinematic at the other.

The Hedal and Ådal granites present an interesting combined
picture because the Hedal granite parallels the regional trend, and the
Ådal granite lies athwart the regional trend. Both granites are generally
concordant, but again the Ådal granite seems to be the "more intrusive"
of the two. In light ot the Btructulal details, however, tniB apparent
discordancy of the Ådal granite loses its validity.

zenerallv palal!el8 tne trenclB ot to!68 in tne
Boutnern part ot tne area; turtnermore tne Barne tolcl trenclB are touncl

a coNBiclei-ab!e cliBtance awa^ on tne weBt Bicle ot tne tteclal Framte,
trenci ot tne can be tollovvea! paBt tne Bvutn enci ot

tne tteclal into tne zneiBB6B weBt ot it. In otner xvoro!8, tne
nortn>veBt tolcl trend conBtituteB a prominent, it Beconciar^ Btructura!
teature tnat i8likelv to nave 6eterminecl tne poBition ot tke

It tne two tola! trenat croBBea', a bo6/ mi^nt be pre
6iBpoBec! to riBe at ttie junction point (3tille, 1925; >Ve^mann, 1930).

mav be wnat occurrecl at tne weBtern encl ot tne framte
vvnere tne Franite BeemB to be tne "moBt intruBive" ot tne entire area.

regional Btructure naB cletermineci tne location ancl benavior ot
tne ZraniteB; tne nave 6eterminecl tne orientation tor Borne ot
tne local 3tructur6B.

clata ancl icleaB preBentecl repreBent a Burve^ an6an inter
pretation ot tne tectonicB ot tne area. number ot tactB nave been

68tabll8ne6, but more intormation ,8 obviouBl/ cleBirable in Buen 2
complicatecl area. writer i8certain tnat turtner Btructural BtuclieB

in tne area wi!l reveal tne moBt UBetul ancl unequivocal intormation
about tne ZraniteB. "sneil niBtorv i8clo8e!^ connectecl to tne Btructural

ancl Kinematic3 ot tne region.
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The Contact Relations.

Oene r a ! 3tate m e n t.

Olaf Andersen (1921) first described the contact relations of the
Flå granite as "an eruptive breccia on a hugh scale" in referring to
the numerous large inclusions of gneiss that are found in many places.
For a short summary of the contact relations, the writer can do little
to improve upon the following description given by Strand (1954,
p. 18, writer's translation) : "As mentioned above, the Flå granite has
sharp borders against the gneisses so that at every single place the con
tact appears as a sharp line. On the other hand, there is a transition
zone so that, in going from the gneiss to the granite, we come to an
area where the gneiss i8 crisscrossed by numerous granite dikes. This
area is followed by a zone where granite predominates in amount but
containB numerouB lar^ei- and Bmall6l an^ular and Bnarpl^ borcierecl
fra^mentB of gneiss." In general, the contact between zranite and
gneiss (whether between dikes, inclusions, or in favorable exposures
of the actual contact) appears knife sharp; however, the above men
tioned transition zone renders the position of the contact arbitrary in
some cases and highly debatable in others.

I-leclal Oranite.

The northwest contact of the Hedal granite is extremely difficult
to place on a map. The area is largely covered by glacial drift, and the
outcrops present a varying pattern of granite, gneiss, and pegmatite.
Near Hovren, the gneiss dips gently west and contains numerous dikes
and sills of fine-grained granite which range in width from 30 cm
to 5 m. Some of the dikes are foliated parallel to their contacts. To the
west of nere, biotite ZneiBBeB witn tel6Bpatliic Btreal<B and au^en inter
mixed with large amounts ot granite crop out.

3outn ot havren, tne outclopB conBiBt ot zneiBB ancl zranite in
ec>ual amountB. clip3 ca. 30^ noltnweBt ancl appearB a8
blocl<B "tloatin^" in tine-Zrainecl I"ne i8larAel)s croBB
cutting anci appearB untoliatecl. 3ince tne attitucleB ot numei-ouB traz
mentB ot are nearlv tne 3ame over nunclleclB ot metelB, tlie
blocl<3 are pl63umecl to be in place, ancl tne contact i8place6
ea3t ot nere. axiB i 8cletinecl b^ tne attitucleB ot tneB6 patcneB ot

Gartner weBt b^ Valclre3lii (41.0, 1—27.0)1 —27.0) zranite clopB out
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Fig. 40. S diagram for inclusions in subarea 48 inside the Hedal granite. This
fl axlF closely corresponds to the /3 ax/F just ouiFlcke the Z^an/ie in Huba/-ea

49 60 .nS.

7rB diagram for inneslutninger i område 48 innenfor Hedalsgranitten. Denne /s
akse svarer til /3 aksen like utenfor granitten i område 49 60 nS.

over a wlde area. To the east between Alketjern and Vangen (40.5, 1
20.0) gneiss with subhorizontal attitude predominants. This gneiss

is cloBBcut by small amountB of granite and by numeroUB planar pe^
matites. In this area, Strand (1954, p. 19) toun6 an expoBure of
gneiss large enough to appear on his map at 1 : 100,000. As the
center of the granite is approached, the amount of granite increases
greatly and the widely scattered inclusions assume different attituc!eB.

The northwest contact area is characterized by erratically located
occurrences of granite and gneiss cut by granite and abundant peg
matite. The gneiss usually dips gently. This area may constitute part
of the roof, under which the Hedal granite plunges gently to the
northwest.

In tne area immecliatelx nortn ot 3troen (48.5, 1—19.0)1 —19.0) zneiBB
incluBionB, >vnicn ma^ de up to 20 m lonz an6are wiciel^ Bcatterecl,
increaBe in amount 38 tne contact i8approacneci. tne contact, tne
ZneiBB 18 interwoven xvitn Franite 6il<eB an 68ll!8. Qranite BillB anci
particularl/ lenticular pe^matite3 are toun6 in a 4 km vvicie bancl W6Bt
ot tne contact. 6ip ca. 40s weBt at tne contact an6Bteepen
to 753 2 km to tne weBt.

numerouß tra^mentß encloße6 b/ tne in tniß area Beem
to nave wi6el^ cliverße attitu^eß. attitucieß (F) ot tN6B6 inclußionß

7
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Fig. 41
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are plotted on a Schmidt net (Fig. 40) and define a F axis plunging
west-northwest. This axis coincides fairly closely with the /S axes
found outside the granite here (Plate 14); therefore, the inclusions
have not been displaced. 3ome of the inclußionß may have been roof
pendants, but the size of the inclusions compared to the amounts of
Burroundin^ framte precludes this possibility in most cases. In this
area, the term breccia is applicable in a descriptive sense but certainly
not in a genetic Benße. The emplacement of the Aranite tnat encloßeß
these fragments can hardly have cauzecl a Kreativ incleaßeo' plaßticjtv
(or tluiciitv).

The western contact is marked bv the råtner abrupt appearance
of numerous gneiss inclusions tnat gråde into gneiss cut by abundant
granite dikes and sills. Some of the inclusions seem to have been
rotated. The gneiss dips southwest at 30s to 40? outside the granite
contact. Flat-lying granitic pegmatites become very common 1 to 2
km, outside the contact. In some places (Raufjell) they dominate the
exposures.

dontact relationB at I^evlin^en appear in k',^. 41. u!ip nere i8
onlv moderate dut tne cliBruptjon ot tne ampnibolite !averB illuBtrateB
tne extent to wnicn tneB6 rockB nave been tectoni^eci. "arrowneao!"

in k^iF. 38 i8a remnant ot a tola! in an ampnibolite laver xvlioB6 tlanl<B
nave been completelv Bkeare6 out. 3everal clil<eB wnicn are viBible in
I^jA. 41 cut tne AneiBB at lov/ an^leB. Oranite permeateB tne FneiBB
evervwnere and "tloxv Btructure" naB been prociuced wnere ni^nlv

tolciB were Bneare6.
3even Kjlomet6rß Boutneaßt ot tne contact relationß are

unique decauße tne cutß tne toliation ot tne at a ni^n
anzle (l^i^. 42). toliation ot tne zneißß Btrll<eß eaßt-weßt. tram
ot inclußjonß extenctß 6 km eaßtwar6 into tne but tneir Btrikeß

Fig. 41. Sketch map of migmatitic gneiss perriiéated and cut by granite just out-
side the west contact of the Hedal granite at Nevlingen (31.7, 1—14.0).1 —14.0). Tectoni-
zation is extreme. Gneiss fragments in dikes do not appear to be displaced. "f/on'
structure" is produced where limbs of folds have been sheared out in granitic

rock (southwest corner).
Skisse av migmatitisk gneis, gjennomtrengt og overskåret av granitt like uten-
for Hedal-granittens vestgrense ved Nevlingen (31,7, 1—14,0).1 —14,0). Tektoniseringen
er meget sterk. Gneis bruddstykker i ganger ser ikke ut til å være flyttet.
"Flytestrukturer" er fremkommet der hvor foldenes sider er blitt gnidd ut i

granitisk bergart (sørvestre hjørne).
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Fig. 42.
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vary considerably around northwest. Fig. 42 discloses the agmatitic
nature ot the breccia. The gneiss is interwoven with dikes and sills of
granite and pegmatite. It there has been a general rotation or displace
ment of the enclosed blocks it is not apparent. Pegmatite becomeß
very common 500 m west ot the contact. The pezmatite jnterweave3
the fragments of gneiss which are not displaced (Fig. 21 b). A xone
ot au^en Znelßßeß parallelß the I^e^a! granite on itß Boutnweßt side.

The passive character of the numerous dikes and sills that are
interspersed throughout the country rock is evident in Fig. 43. The
granite intermingles with the gneiss in every direction but exhibits a
subparallelism with the foliation of the gneiss. The appearance at this
outcrop again suggests a permissive mode ot emplacement.

The southern contact is marked by a broad, 2-km-wide transition
zone in which granite predominates. Augen gneisses are located just
outside the contact. Rotated inclusions are locally common in this
zone; some inclusions appear to be in place. Smeared out shadows ot
biotite-rich fine-grained granite similar to Sp 542 A (rock descrip
tion) gråde into biotite-gneiss inclusions. At the inner border of the
transition zone, the orientation of bright-red microcline megacrysts
imparts a distinct steeply dipping foliation to the granite.

The southern co/l/aci is again cnaracteri^e6 by alternatin^ layers
of granite and gneiss. The granite forms slightly crosscutting dikes
which cut sharply across the gneiss layers in places and coalesce.
Smaller inclusions in the dikes are rotated and displaced relative to
eacn otner. k^oliation is elusive but, when observed, is parallel to the
contacts of the dike. The succession of alternating granite and gneiss
layers, which range from 10 to 20 m in width, is approximately flat
lying outside the granite contact and whips around to dip steeply
southward at the contact. Just inside the granite, a number ot steeply
dipping gneiss inclusions probably represent the ends ot inclined gneiss
layers.

l^oliation aroun6 tne Boutn en6ot tne Franite i36iBtinct an66ipB

fig. 42. Sketch map of contact relations at Damtjern (29.0, 1—10.0)1 —10.0) on the
west side of the Hedal granite. Most fragments of gneiss seetn to be in place.

Unless designated otherwise, all symbols are the same as those in Fig. 41.

Skisse av kontaktforholdene ved Damtjern (29,0, 1—10,0) på vestsiden av
Hedal-granitten. De fleste gneisbruddstykker ser ut til å være på plass. Hvis

intet annet er sagt, er alle symboler de samme som i fig. 41.
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Fig. 43. Sketch map of gneiss cut by granitic dikes at western contact of the
Hedal granite by Skarsæter (27.3, 1—08.5).

Skisse av gneis overskåret av granitiske ganger ved Hedal-granittens vestgrense

steeply southward; elongate inclusions plunge steeply parallel to the
foliation. At Buvatn (27.5, 0 56.5), 1 km inside the contact, inclu
sions are definitely rotated and displaced (Fig. 44 a) because they
transect each other at right angles.

South of Sandvatn (25.5, —51.5), the succession of alternating
granite sills and gneiss layers, dipping 50? southeast, is exposed alon^
a stream valley (Fig. 44 b). The sills are from 5 to 20 m thick. The
toliation wken present UBuall/ parallelB the acljacent contact 80 that
where the sill continues into a crosscutting dike, which connects with
another BiII, the foliation in the granite is transgressive. Subparallel
jncluBionB of ZN6IBB form an extenBiv6 eruptive breccia at the con
tact nere.

The southeast prolongation of the granite at Vikerfjell (28.0, —
46.0) provides a somewhat different aspect of the transition from
granite to gneiss. The highly sheared, perfectly foliated granite in tniß
prolongation interdigitates with the gneiss at its south end. Inclußionß
are found almost everywhere; man^ appear to be rotateci. The inclußionß

ved 3lcarBXtel (27.3. I—08.5).
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biotite gneiss

5 m

Fig. 44. (a) Field sketch of rotated inclusions at the south end of the Hedal
granite by Buvatn (27.5, 0 56.5). (b) Alternating sills of porphyric granite and
layers of biotite gneiss. Profile a/onF Sandvasselva (25.5, 0—51.5)0—51.5) at the south

coniaci of the Hedal granite.

(a) Feltskisse av roterte inneslutninger ved sørenden av Hedal-granitten ved
Buvatn (27,5, 0 56,5). (b) Alternerende ganger av porfyrisk granitt og biotit
gneislag. Profil langs Sandvasselva (25,5, 0 51,5) ved Ne6al-3l2nittenß sør-

3lenBe.

are angular in plan and also in cross section (Fig. 45 a). Inclusions
that appear to have had the same initial composition and occur close
together exhibit all stages of transformation from veined biotite gneiss
to widely separated —4 cm) biotite septa in granite. Some inclusions
almost touch each other at right angles (Fig. 45 b). A succession of
porphyric-granite BillB parallelB the prolon^ation on itB east side.
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<— Pegmatite

rig. 45. t?ne/F5 l'/lc/uFi'c»NF in the Foui/lea^i p^o/onFai/o/l of the Hedal granite at
Vikerfjell (28.0, 0—46.0).0—46.0). (a) Profile of a rectangular inclusion transected by
porphyric granite. (b) Two inclusions of gneiss separated by a pegmatite abut

against each other.

Gneissinneslutninger i den sørvestre forlengelse av Hedal-granitten ved Viker
fjell (28,0, 0 46,0). (a) Profil av en rektangulær inneslutning gjennomskåret
sv porfyrisk granitt, (b) To gneisinneslutninger atskilt av pegmatit er dreid i

torliolci til liveran^re.

The extension of gneiss into the granite at Svarttjernkollen (27.1,0
—47.0) on the west side of the granite prolongation is composed of
flat-lying gneiss interlayered with granite sills and lenses. 3ince the
granite to the east is steeply dipping, the development of the granite
as well as the outcrop pattern may have been controlleo! by the Btruc
tural Aeometrv.

Large amounts of porphyric granite are found in the gneiss south
and east of Vikerkoia (27.0, 0 45.8). The granite is 3tl-on^lv toliateci
and containz Bneareo! inclu3ionB of AneiBB.

The entire eastern contact is characterized by steep foliation in
the gneiss and granite. Sills of porphyric granite alternate with gneiss
layers in the contact zone (Fig. 46), which is also marked by zones of
augen gneiss (Fig. 46). The microcline megacrysts in the granite just
inside the contact are augen shaped in some places. The gneiss is
tightly small-folded adjacent to the granite. Many of the dikes and
sills are highly sheared (Fig. 2, Plate 11) and contain bright red
K-feldspar; however, palimpsest structures from the gneiss are retained
in other dikes (Fig. 16). Inclusions occur commonly; their spatial
relations indicate possible displacement for some and nondisplacement
for others. The gneiss and granite interfinger along Begnadal to form
a large scale migmatite.

The northeast contact parallels a broad zone ot alternating granite
dikes and gneiss layers. The foliation of the granite and the gneiss
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Fig. 46. Sketch map of the east contact of the Hedal Grande heiiveen Vesle
jjell and Vikerfjell (29.2, 0—47.0). Granitic dikes and sills and zones of augen
gneiss are found outside the contact. Some inclusions appear to be rotated;

oi/le^F a/i/iea/- to be in /i/ace.

Skisse av Hedal-granittens østgrense mellom Veslefjell og Vikerfjell (29,2,
0 47,0). Granittiske ganger og soner med øyegneis finnes utenfor kontakten.

Noen mneBlutmn3el ser ut til å være rotert; andre synes å være på plass.
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Fig. 47. /'/'o/i/e of /lne-^alneci granite sill //lai /le/^mea/e^ the FnelsF at the
/w^Z/lellH/ con/ac/ of the Hedal F^an//e. Biotite c/0/5 a/i/iea/- to be drawn out, bu/
the fold pattern is retained in the thin h/o/l/e layers surrounded by granite.

Bårdli (45.7, 1—07.0).

Profil av finkornet granittgang, som trenger gjennom gneisen ved Hedal
granittens nordøstlige grense. Biotitflekker synes å være dradd ut, men folde
tnønsteret er beholdt i de tynne biotitlag omgitt av granitt. Bårdli (45,7, 1—07.0).

strikes northwest and dips nearly vertical. Some inclusions appear to
be rotated, but most parallel the granite contact.

Delicate folds in biotite septa within the dikes retain the style of
the regional folding (Fig. 47), but the same dikes show movement in
places. Other sills and dikes of the same type of granite have certainly
flowed and displaced their inclusions. Shearing and plastic flow may
account for much of these movements; however, fluid flow may also
have occurred.

Ådal Granite.

The southern contact is marked by alternating layers of porphyric
granite and migmatitic gneiss (Fig. 48); the layers are up to 20 m
wide. "Flow structures" are common; however, the imprint of shearing
is so marked in both granite and gneiss that tniß i8 the probable cauß6
of the "flow structures" (Figs. 48 and 49). The toliation ot the granite
and gneiss is nearly vertical. The contact between the gneiss and the
granite sills or the main body of granite are knife sharp (Figs. 48 and
49). The granite is conformable on a large scale and transgressive in
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Fig. 48. (a) Migmatitic gneiss interlayered and interfingering with strongly
/o/ia/eti /lo^/i/l^^c granite F///F. (b) t7/oFe-u/) of gneiss interlayered with granite
sills. The contact with the sills is sharp on the right side and somewhat grada
i/ona/ on the ie//. /^o/ia/io/l is very ci/F/mct in the F/-ani7e. F/^ea/c^ of biotite are
visible in the granite. Macfic layers in the gneiss are highly drawn out; a peg-

matitic layer is folded. Near Tjuvenborg (19.6, 0 43.6).

(a) N'FM2tit!Bk gneis la^vig og mntiltlet med sterkt folierte port^rizke granitt
ganger. (b) Nærbilde av gneislag vekslende med granittganger. Kontakten med
gangene er skarp på høyre side og noe gradvis på venstre. Foliasjon er meget
tydelig i granitten. Streker av biotit er synlig i granitten. Mørke lag i gneisen
er sterkt uttrukket; et pegmatitisk lag er foldet. Nær Tjuenborg (19,6, 0 43,6).

detail (Fig. 49). In some places, inclusions of gneiss are abundant
inside the granite; man/ are certainly displaced. 3creenB of biotite are
found in the granite sills (Fig. 48). The tight folds, boudinaged peg
matites and amphibolite layers, and shearing suggest that the tectonic
effects which accompanied the granite emplacement were extreme.

The western contact remains concordant because the gneisses
swing around and strike north-south parallel to the granite contact.
Dips of the foliation in botn the granite and gneiss are near vertical.
A 400-m-wide zone ot sills, which are transgressive on a small scale
(Fig. 50), is developed by Kolsjoen (21.0, 0 48.5) at the southwest
corner of the granite. Some ot the sills intertongue with gneiss layers
and clots and septa ot biotite that are parallel to the foliation
(Fig. 15). These sills exhibit textures intermediate between porphyric
framte and biotite gneiss. The zone of alternatin^ la/elB ot Franite
and gneiss passes into a zone in wliicn granite Burroundin^ diBoriented
gneiss incluBionB predominateB.
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Fig. 49. F/ceic/l ma/) of the south contact of the Ådal granite near Tjuvenborg
(19.6, 0—43.6).0—43.6). The contact is sharp. Granitic patches and sills are found in
ihe gneiss. The rocks are /l/F/l/^ F/lea^eci. Fome inclusions are /i^oha/)' rotated.

Skisse av Ådal-granittens sørgrense nær Tjuvenborg (19,6, 0 43,6). Kontakten
er skarp. Granitiske flekker og ganger finnes i gneisen. Bergarten er sterkt

tektonisert. Noen inneslutninger er antagelig rotert.
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telclspai' lugeri and psZM2tite2 ? V"

l ; ig. 50. 8/ce/c/l ma/i of granite n'//5 at the 6o«i/llve3i corner of the Ådal granite
by ø. Kolsjøen (21.0, 0—48.5).0—48.5). Sills and gneiss layers alternate over a 400-m

wide Tone.

Skisse av Flanitt^an^er ved det sørvestre hjørne av Ådal-granitten ved ø. Kol
sjøen (21,0, 0 48,5). Ganger og gneislag veksler i en 400 meter bred sone.

Along Eivaskollen on the west side of the granite (22.8, 0 40.6),
a broad strip of fine-grained granite cropB out about 2 km outside the
actual granite contact. This strip contains numerous inclusions of
biotite gneiss in various stages of assimilation. Most of the inclusions
appear to have deen rotate6; novvever, the miAMltitic gneiss nere is
common!^ Bwir!e6 80 that determination of displacement is difficult.

The northern contact is concordant, and the foliation of the gneiss
and granite dips vertically. A 2- to 3-km-wide zone ot gneiss layers
and granite sills parallels the contact at the northwest corner. Inclu
sions of gneiss in a small granite body that occurs in the gneiss by
Kjolfjell (25.5, 0 48.0) were certainly rotated and displaced
(Fig. 51). The numerouB incluBionB in the granite nere appear to be
unoriented.

Further east between Holmetjern and Ringerudsaeter (24.5,
0 45.0), the gneiss runs perpendicular to a granite sill but swings
arounci abruptl^ into concorciance witn the Bill at itB contact. At Hog
fjell near the center of this granite, inclusions of amphibolite and biotite
gneiss parallel the granite contacts and the foliation in the granite.

The northeast contact is beautifully exposed in a roadcut l km
south of Sperillen community (22.6, 38.1). The contact is knife
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Fig. 51. Field sketch of rotated inclusions in a small body of porphyric granite
that occurs in the gneiss that separate the two granites. Kjølfjell (25.5, 0 48.0).

Feltskisse av roterte innslutninger i et lite område med porfyrisk granitt i den
ssneiBen Bom Bliiller cle to KMHell (25,5, 0—48,0).0—48,0).

sharp (Fig. 52). The foliation of the granite and gneiss is conformable
with attitude of the contact which dips under the granite at 78?. The
AnelBBeB at the contact are ki^kl^ 6etolme6. Folding and faulting in
dicate that the granite moved upward in relation to the gneisses.
A drawn-apart gneiss layer that is parallel to the contacts is separated
from the country rocks by a sill developed at the contact and has been
more or less incorporated as part of the framte. Similar gneiss inclu-
Bl'onB tnat are Bubparallel to the contactB and foliation of the granite
are found near the center of the granite's "tai!". Numerous streaks
and shadows are pulled out parallel to the foliation of the granite,
but the foliation is not particularly strongly developed at this contact.
Bands of augen gneiss parallel the granite up to 500 m outside the
contact but framte sills are conspicuously rare.

The southeast end of the granite grades into the gneiss by passing
through alternating zones of migmatite, augen gneiss, and foliated
granite which contains inclusions of gneiss. Layers ot gneiss project
into the granite parallel to the foliation and vice versa. All the rocks
are highly sheared. Gradual transitions from augen gneiss to sheared
porphyric granite can be followed across the strike.

N ,
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Fig. 52. (a) The /lo^z/lea^/ co^/ac/ of the Ådal F/-an//e south of F/iez-l/Ze/l com
munity )22.6, 0 38.1). Porphyric granite on the right against banded gneiss.
The contact is sharp, (b) Hand specimen containing the granite contact from
the same locality as (a). Some K-feldspars in both the granite and //le gneiss
from //l/F specimen (Sp 509 6 in fable VII and Fig. 61) ex/l/h// low and/or

variable obliquity.

(a) Ådal-granittens nordøstre kontakt sør for Sperillen kommune (22,6,0 38,1).
Porfyrisk granitt til høyre mot båndgneis. Kontakten er skarp, (b) Håndstykke
med granittkontakten fra samme lokalitet som (a). Noen kalifeltspater både i
granitten og i gneisen fra denne prøve (pr. 509 G i tabell VII og figur 61) viser

lav o^/eller varierende triklinitet.

The Origin of the Contact Features.

The 6eßcljptioNß of contact relations and the illustrations provide
a reasonably clear picture of how the inclusion-rich border zone, the
"eruptive breccia", developed. The first stage is certlin!^ the forma
tion of granite sills parallel to the main Btl-uctui-e ( the granite con-
Wctß) in the gneiss, poßßib!^ tlirouzk an mtelmecliate stage as an
augen gneiss. These sills pass into short dikes that transect the gneiss
layers in both vertical and horizontal Bectionß. The sills then coalesce
and grow until the amount of granite predominates over gneiss. It is
here that the granite contact is drawn. Thus inclußionß 3nowin^ variouß
states of tl-INBtoi-matjon and ciißpwcement have been incorporated into
the granite along its borders. In the process, some inclusions become
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rotatecl eitner by Bnear in the solid rock or by tlow in a rock that has
become fluid. Finally, only scattered inclusions remain. In some areas,
(subarea 48, Plate 13), the end product that we see today has most
likela never gone through a liquid stage.

Although the fragments of gneiss are most common along the
bol6erB 01 the AraniteB, tne^ may be found anywhere in the granites.
When they do occur, they are likely to be found in large numbers.

The "eruptive breccia" can be aptly described as a large-scale
migmatite or agmatite (Sederholm, 1923) depending on the relations
observed. What appear to be randomly oriented fragments of gneiss
in granite may actually define a fold axiB (Berthelsen, 1960, p. 117).
The term agmatite is much more suitable to describe the contact
phenomena of the Flå granite. In the light of the evidence, this agmatite
("eruptive breccia") cannot be directly ascribed to the upthrust of
magma which has disrupted and disoriented the gneiss.

Gravimetry
Oeneral 3tatement.

l^e^ative zravitv anomali cauBe6 by relativelv low-6en3itv
material are propertieB ot tnat are nearlv a8cnaracteriBtic a8
tneir petrozrapnv (Lott, 1956; 3mitnBon, 1963). l^ar tniB rea3on, a

Burvev otterB a moBt UBetul metlio6 to arrive at tne 3-ciimen-

Bional Bnape ancl maBB cleticiencv ot a Franitic boclv. zravitv
Burvev waB un6ertaken in orcler to cletermine tne "tnicl<ne33" ancl tne

Bnape ot tne k^la
tiel6 metnocl3 an6computation3 emplovea! in tne zravimetrv

nave deen cjiBcuBBecl previouBlv b)? tlie >vriter (3mitnBon, 1963). Onlv
tnoBe metnocl3 tnat are ciitterent or woul6 cauBe a clitterent error in

tne r6BultB >vi!l be rnentionea! nere. I"ne 6eBcription ot tne tiel6 proce
clure ancl ot tke computatian3 appearB in tne

VenBitv DeterminationZ.

rock Bample3 were weiznecl UBin^ a
balance. preciBjon ot tlie metnocl i80.002 Fm/cm^. I^ne rock 6en-
BitieB appear in "l^able IV. eaBtern nave a Bmaller rnean
6enBit^ tnan tne weBtern ancl Boutnern I^ne mean clenBities
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Tab le IV.

Rock Densities.

of Hedal and Ådal granites are equal; the mean densities of the par
phyric and fine-grained granites are almost equal. Like the modal
analyses, the density determinations indicate that the differences within
each type of granite are greater than the differences between them.

The Bouguer Anomaly Map.

The Bouguer anomaly map (Plate 15 in pocket) shows one
distinct feature, the strong gravity gradient that is directed downward
to the northwest. The gradient is found on one flank of a gravity
trough that parallels the Caledonian thrust front. Troughs of negative
anomalies commonly follow the strike of mountain ranges (Heiskanen
and Vening Meinesz, 1958). This gradient, which attains a maximum
value of ca. 2 mgal/km, is attributed to the combined positive effect of
the Oslo region (Gronhaug, 1963) and the negative effect of the Cale
donian mountain range. The map area occupies the region between
tneB6 two teatureB of oppoBite Bizn 80 that the gradient could be ex
pected to be large. This gradient is a large regional feature that cuts
across the local geology and is, therefore, attributed to deep crustal
features.

3up6lpoBe6 on tniB are Bmall ben6B an6cloBUleB ot tne
lBoanomal^ lin6B cauBe6 b)^ local teawl6B. cloBure in tne

87.5-mzal line Bu^eBtB a negative anomal/ over tne nortkweBt
8

Rock type
No. of

Samples
Mean Standard Range

of ValuesDensity Deviation

Hedal Granite
Ådal Granite
Eastern Gneisses

33
14

2.65
2.65
2.74

0.023
0.020'
0.121

2.59—2.68
2.61—2.66
2.62—3.1436

Western and
56
24

2.78 0.152 2.61—3.16
2.59—2.68
2.60-2.69

Southern Gneisses
Porphyric Granite
Fine-grained Granite

2.65
2.64,

0.020'
0.028'25
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corner of the tte6al zranite. A small embavment is toun6 in the ,80
anomaly lines over the Ådal granite, and a strenger embayment is
visible southeast of this granite. Positive features are suggested north
east and west of the Hedal granite.

Indications of small anomalies are evident on the Bouguer ana
maly map; however, the true shape and amount of the anomalies are
concealed by the strong gravity gradient. In order to obtain a clearer
picture of the local anomalies, the effect ot the gravity gradient must
be removed.

The Regional and KeBj6ual Anomaly Maps.

The Bouguer anomalies are to be separated into two components,
the regional anomalies caused by deep large-scale features, and the
residual anomalies caused by shallower, local geologic features. In
order to accomplish this, a series of profiles were drawn across the
Bouguer anomaly map, and smoothed gravity curves were drawn alon^
these profiles (Dobrin, 1960, p. 244). The smoothed curve represents
the regional anomalies and the difference between the smoothed curve
and the measured profile at a particular point is the residual anomaly
at that point.

Plates 16 and 17 (in pocket) are the regional anomaly map and
l6Bi6ual anomal^ map 80 obtainecl. The regional anomal^ map Bnow3
a BMootn clecreaBe in Zl2vit)? tnat reacneB itB minimum value near Gol
in Hallingdal.

The residual anomaly map, Plate 17, reveals numerous small
closures in the gravity field. Gravity minimums are found over the
Hedal and Ådal granites. In addition these gravity lows are seen to
coincide better witn the contactB of the zraniteB. The "Io>v" over the
Hedal granite reaches a maximum value of —6 mgal over the north
west corner of the granite; the "low" over the Ådal granite amounts to
—3 m^al over tne center ot tne zranite. "Iow" ot —6 m^a! i8touncl
BoutneaBt ot tke "tail" ot tlie

lar^6Bt teature on tne map i8tne partiallv reveale6
"ki^k" nortk ot La^n. i8tne Boutnern tlank ot a larze poßitive

teature in 3!i6re. poßitive anamalv be^inß at Lazn
riZnt by tne Bnear tnat Beparateß tne ban6ecl quart^-^joritic
Zneißßeß on tne nortn trom tlie bancled zrano^iolitic to tne
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Boutn. 3tran6 (1954) naß remarke6 adout tlie 6ißtinct petro^rapnic
ciitterence between tne two rock t^peß, anci tniß clitterence Beemß to
de turtner retlecte6 in tne anomaließ. vvriter l8at preBent
inv6Btizatin^ tniß "nizn" wnicn will de tne Bubject ot 2 tuture
pudlication.

Small gravity highs are indicated north of the Ådal granite and
west of the Hedal granite. A gravity high that may be fairly large is
suggested south of Sokna.

Interpre t a t i 0 n.

The positive anomalies are poorly defined and difficult to inter
pret in terms ot the surface geology without more information. One
such occurrence is the elongate north-south-striking high of 5 mza!
west of the Hedal granite. Although only two profiles across tniB
feature are measured, its position coincides closely with the area of
Telemark supracrustal rocks, the interlayered quartzites and amphi
bolites. Amphibolite and quartzite are estimated to occur in approx
imately equal amounts 80 that the mean density of these rocks is
probably greater tnan that of the underlying gneiss and causes the
anomaly.

The Hedal granite is characterized by the gravity low that
Btra66leB the nortnweBt border of the framte. Granites are commonly
less dense than their surrounding rocks (Bean, 1953; Bott, 1956;
Smithson, 1963), and the density determinations demonstrate that this
is also the case for the Hedal and Ådal granites. The negative anomaly
that is found over the Hedal granite must be caused by the mass
deficiency of the granite.

I^ne attitucleß ot contactß can otten de cieterminecl tram

Zravit^ ca!cu!ationß (^omber^ ancl Larneß, 1944; Lean, 1953; 3mitn-
Bon, 1963) 80 tnat a råtner exact cletermination ot a tonn
conßtituteß one ot tne moßt important reßultß ot tne interpretation.

tne attituc!eß ot contactß will de illußtratec! in tne tolloxvinZ
moa!6!8, tn6Be attitu6eß are not conßi6erec! to de at all detinitive.
Bi^e ot tke errorß encountereci in tne Aravit^ 3nomaließ couplecl vvitli
tlie Bmall Bi^e ot tne anomaließ over tne precluci63 tne pOB-
Blbilit^ ot calculatin^ an accurate mo6e! at tne dorc!erß ot tne

calculationß are turtner impecleo! b^ tne tranßitional nature
ot tne contactß. I^ne moßt ÜBetul aßpect ot tne inter
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pretation will be to compute the "thickness" of the granites; "thick
neHF" is u/l^e^F/oock to mean the ve^i/ca/ ex/en? of the density contrast.

A density contrast of 0.11 gm/cm3 (the mean of the gneiss
densities, 2.76, minus the granite density, 2.65) is used for the calcu
lations. Dips are vertical along the east border, 60s to BO>' along the
south border and west border, and 20s to 30^ along the northwest
border of the granite. Models are calculate6 for tklee psotileB tlirou^li
the Hedal zranite (Fig. 53) 1 . AH tnree mo6e!B poltl3^ the I^ecial gra
nite to be a thin plate that has a gently undulating lower surface. The
thickness of the models in Fig. 53 b and 53 c is just over 1 km; the
model in Fig. 53 a attains a thickness of 1.5 km.

Aravitative ettect ot tne material between 863 level anci tne
Btation elevation waB remove^ in computinZ tne Louzuer anomal/.
3ince tne oropB out at e!evationB between 900 m in tne nortn
an61285 m in tne zoutn, tneBe tnickneBB6B c?an be a6clecl to tnoBe ot tne
calcu!ate6 mo6elB. tnickn6BB ot 2.5 km in tne nortli ancl 2.3 km in
tne Bvutn i8tnuB obtaine6.

Although part of the framte is obviously eroded, botn the ano
malies and the geology at the northwest border of the granite suggest
that tniB max be very near the original thickness. The writer has drawn
his northwestern granite contact several kilometers east of the contact
drawn by Strand (1954). The area in between is marked by numerouB
blocks ot gneiss surrounded and cut by granite. The blockB of AneiBB
appear to be in place, and, in tact, toliation in tnem has yielded a
F fold axiB (subarea 51). This fact together with the gravity "low"
right over the writer's contact Bu^zeBtB tnat tniB is the roof zone 80 tnat
the framte plun^6B gently under the gneiss nere. This n^potneBiB is
further confirmed by the thinning of the granite models toward the
south (Fig. 53). The calculated thickness in the northwest corner
should, therefore, be very near to the maximum thickness of the granite
befare erosion.

tnree mo6elB Bnow a tninnin^ ot tne tawarcl tne ea^t
contact. 3ince tniB tninnin^ i8toun6 in ever^ mo6el an6Bince it naB
tke Barne orcler ot ina^nitucie in eacn mocle! (one-nalt tne maximum
tm'ckn6BB), tne tninninz i8ver^ likel^ real anci muBt be explaine6 in
tne development ot tne I"ne reacler Bnoulcl remember tnat
toliation alonF tne eaBtern contact i8mucn more common tnan alonz
tne weBtern contact.

1 Computed by the line-integral method of Hubbert (1948b).
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Fig. 53. Profiles through the residual anomalies over the Hedal granite and
the models computed to satisfy these anomalies. Since the gravity anomalies are
reduced to sea level, the computed model represents the thickness below sea
level. One kilometer of granite is found above sea level; therefore, the ma^lmum

thickness is 2.5 kilometers.

Profiler gjennom anomalier i Hedal-granitten og de modeller som er konstruert
for å forklare disse anomalier. Siden tyngdeanomaliene er redusert til havets
overflate representerer den beregnede modell tykkelsen under havets overflate;

cien maksimale tvkkelse er derfor 2,5 kilometer.

The gentle dip of the western contact in Fig. 53 a is necessary to
satisfy the measured profile. Since errors in the Bouguer anomalies
are probably small in tkiB part of the area and the anomal^ is fairly
large, the contact attitude may approximate the true conditions. Small
undulations along the lower BUltace of the gravity moci6lB ma^ not be
significant.
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Q^cxilte (!ow density)

Fig. 54. A gravity model with a flat lower surface can be interpreted in the
form of either (a) or (b). A gravity model with an irregular lower surface can

only be interpreted as (c).

En tyngdemodell med en flat underside kan tolkes enten som (a) eller (b).
En tyngdemodell med en uregelmessig underside kan bare tolkes som (c).

Generally for a flat bottomed gravity model (Fig. 54), txvo lnter
pretations exist. One is a slab of rock (granite in tniB case) "tloatin^"
in gneiss; the otner is a la/er of rock tnat projectB tnrouzn the over
lying gneiss layer. In each case the vertical 66N8it^ contras is the
same and the anomaly produced is the same. Obviously the example
in Fig. 54 a has a higher background anomaly. In the case of a model
with an irregular lower surface, however, only one possibility exists;
a slab must be floating in gneiss (Fig. 54 c).

This interpretation suggests that the Hedal granite is a slab-like
body, but other possibilities cannot be excluded. The distribution of
incwBionB, a Fraclational contact, or a variable clenBitv clistribution
within the granitic rock (Bott, 1960; Smithson, 1963, p. 83) cou!6
procluce the same zravit^ ettect for the granite-layer nvpotneBiB
(Fig. 54 b). In vien of the low leBolution power of tniB zravit^ Burvev
and the oompljcatjonB tnat ma^ exiBt in nature, the otner nvpatneBe3
cannot be excluded.

<3>l«!L2 (high density)

-1 : - ko-«j6.ii- x I

/l^O-
(a)

-x s : Aa.-O.if i[^

(d)

1 •'-- ; -a<t* -o.ii^ x
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Fig. 55. Profile through the residual anomaly over the Ådal granite and the
model computed to satisfy the anomaly. The maximum thickness is 1.7 kilo

meters.
Profil gjennom residual anomalien over Ådal-granitten og en beregnet modell

som forklarer anomalien. Den maksimale tykkelse er 1,7 kilometer.

The Ådal granite is associated with a —3-mgal low that is
centered over the granite. As in the case of the Hedal granite, the
negative anomaly is attributed to the mass deficiency of the granite;
a density contrast of 0.11 zm/cm^ is used. oipB are almoBt vertical
all the W27 aroun6 the Ådal granite. The gravity mo6el tkat zatiztie^
tk!B profile is a 0.7-km-thick plate (Fig. 55). As before, the effect of
1 km of granite was removed in computing the Bouguer anomalies;
therefore, the thickness of the granite is 1.7 km.

The "low" of 6-mgal southeast of the Ådal granite occurs along
the Btrike 6irection of the "tail" of the Framte, Furthermore, the ano
maly occurs over a strip of felsic gneiss in which granite dikes and sills
are emplaced. In places, biotite gneiss grades into fine-grained granite.
I'kiB Btrip extenclB from the BoutkeaBtern tip of the framte southeast
warcl to (the Fravit/ traverB6 along Vælsvatn. This gravity low
appears to be caused by the effect of a buried extension from the
granite, of a granitized zone in the gneiss, or of botn.

The first moclel preBuppoBecl tkat the negative anomal/ is solely
produced by a buried granite (Fig. 56 a). The density contrast is
assumed to be 0.11 zm/cm^. The wi6tk of the durie6 granite i8
aBBume6 to equal the vvicitk ot tke telBic xone. The 6iBtance to tke top
of the mass is 1 km, and tke thickness of the mass is 4 km.

Beconcl mo6el aBBumeB tkat tke telBic cut dy Framte

over!ieB a Franitic docly at cleptk. 6enBlty contraBt ot —0.1 1 Fm/cm^
i 8UBe6 tor tke Framte, an6a 6enBity contraBt ot 0.05 Fm/cm? i8
arditrarilx ckoBen tor tke overlyinF te!Bic xorie. tkickneBB ot tke
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Zlanitixe^ xone i82 km 2nci tke tkickneBB at tke i 82.5 km
(k^. 56 b). maclel i8Been to azree Blizktlv detter witk tke mea-
Bure6 anamalv.

I"ke Becan6 moclel i8preterrecl becauBe it provis detter a^ree
ment witk tke intarmatian ancl witk tke meaBure6

pratile. maclel i 8interprete6 28 a buriecl extenBion ot tke
Zi-anite overlain dv a xane ot I'riiB mo6el implieB
tliat tke maximum tnicl<neBB ot tke detore eroBjon i8ca. 2.5 km.

If tkiB is a buried granite, and it probably is either a buried
granite or granitized zone, then some important petrologic conclusions
can be drawn. It a basic front surrounds the granite, it should be
detectable in the gravity anomalies (Bott, 1956). None, ko>vevel, is
reflected in the gravity profile (Fig. 56). Since the granite has not
yet been bared by erosion, any material composing a basic front is
"unlikely to have been removed. Bott (1953, 1956) has alBo failed to
detect a basic front surrounding a buried granite.

It metaBomatic exiBtB in tke l^la area, it i 8certainlx tke

"tai!" at tke Franite. ttarcllv a Bquare meter at tke Franite expoBe6
alon^ ki^kvvav 60 i8witkaut an jncluBion ar a diatite-rick Bka6aw. It
tke poBtulate6 extenBian KaB tke Barne appearance 28 tke expasecl "tail"
at tke a tremenclous amount at 6enBe materie muBt k2ve

lett tke 3r2nite. I'klB M2teri2l i8nat retlectecl in tke Bkape ot tke ana
malv 28 it waulcl be it it concentr2tecl 2bave ar 2raun6 tke

It i8important to note tkat tke Burvev over ancl 2rouncl tkiB "t2il"
l'B not clet2ilecl enou^k to clr2^v cletinite concluBianB re^2lclinz tke cliB
poB,'tian at tke miBBinz M2BB. On tke atker kanel, na evi6ence at a
cancentratec! baBic trant ar a baBic bekincl can be interrecl tram tke
availadle meaBurementB.

It tke tkickn6BBeB ot tke maclelB tar tke Franit6B are camparecl
witk tke accurrence at tali2tian, tke tallaninZ t2ctB are revealecl:

(1) zranite is tke tkinneBt ancl KaB tke Btran^eBt maBt
wicleBpreacl taliatian.

(2) I-leclal zranite i8tkinneBt alan^ tke eaBtern M2r^in >vkere it
,'8 moBt Btron^lv toliate6.

Mov6mentB tk2t cauBe6 tke toliation coulcl kave cauBe6 a

zreater upwarclB extenBion at tke taliatec! part at tke Franite 80 tkat
tke framte i8ettectivelv tkinnecl by BubBequent eraBian in tkeBe pl2ceB.
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Four important conclusions can be 6rawn from the gravity inter
pretation:

(1) The usual thickness of the granite is ca. 2 km, a value that is
considered to be reliable and can narcll^ be altereu! by a 6etailecl
Burvex.

(2) Hlaximum tnjckneBBeB ot 2.5 km are cleterminecl at tne enciB ot
botk tne ano! tne l^e6al tlie^ a^ree 80 cloBel/
ma^ be toltujtouB, but even a Bomewnat poorer a^reement woulcl
nave Bl^niticance.

(3) Qlavit^ M62BulementB Bupport tne interpletation ot a
root 20N6 at tne noltnweBt contact ot tne tte6al zranite ancl ot a
duliecl continuation BoutneaBt ot tne zranite.

(4) The granites which appear to be batholiths that "continue" to
the "e/ez-na/ ase/i//lF" from the /ie/ck ma/)/?/n^ are revealed by the
gravity interpretation to be thin plates, lenses, or thin projections
from a granitic substratum.

The leaciel 8noulo! note tnat zravit/ interpretation is inherently
ambiguous (Nettleton, 1940, p. 120); the fact that the attraction of a
calculated model closely satisfies the measured gravity field does not
guarantee the correctness of the model. On the other hand, when geo
logic contacts and densities are known or approximated, much of the
ambiguity is removed. The only possibility for the computed model to
be greatly in error would be it the density contrast between granite and
country rocks varied considerably not far below the present surface.

A block diagram (Plate 18) that combines the information gained
from structural studies, contact relations, and gravity interpretation
has been conBtructec! for the Flå area. The block, which is sornewhat
thinner than the granite thickness determined gravimetrically, shows
the general geometric relations of the rocks.
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The Feldspars.
Qeneral 3tate m e n t.

The history of the granite is reflected in the history of the feld
spars. It their evolution could be deciphered, the petrogenesis would
become much clearer. Three aspects of the feldspars are treated:

<l ) Intelpretation ot textural teatureB trom tke tel6BparB.
<2) compoBition ot tke telclBparB.
(3) The symmetry relations of the K-feldspar.

The data from the latter two sections could be applied to geologic
tkermometlx as vvell as the development of the granite.

Interpretation ot k^eatureB.

Origin of the Antiperthite.

'ske interpretation ot petro^rapkic textul6B encounterB numerouB
2mbi3uitieB; neveltkeleBB, a numder ot tactB concerninZ antipertkite
is highly suggestive:

1. Its occurrence in the Flå area is restricted to inclusions, augen
gneisses, and migmatites, rocks Bkowin^ K-tel63pal porpkvro
blastesis which manv petlolozjBtB 28clibe to metaBomatiBm and
most petrologists ascribe to a complicated history.

2. The occurrence of the K-feldspar patches in the plagioclase is
erratic both among grains and within a single grain (Fig. 2,
Plate 2).

I. 3ome are meBopertkitic (k^i^. 2, plate 4).
4. 'ske K-tel6Bpar patckeB ten 6 to tollo>v tke plaFioclaB6 twin

lamellae.

5. 3ome ot tke antipeltkitic int6l-poBitionB are ran^oml^ dizolcierecl
K-telciBpal; Borne are microcline.

6. 'ske rocl(8 in wkick tke antipertkite UBuallx occurB contain botk
ranclomlv 6iBolclele6 ancl low-obliquitv K-tel6Bpal polpkxloblaBtB.
'ske compoBjtion ot tke pla^ioclaBe involvecl i8ca.

7. 'ske in wkick tkiB antipertkite occurB belonZ to tke ampki-
bolite tacieB.
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Exsolution and replacement are the two commonly proposed
modes of formation for perthite and antiperthite. The amount of K
feldspar in the plagioclase (An40 ) far exceeds the amount that can be
held in solid solution (Sen, 1959); moreover, the on ly known
occurrence of exsolution antiperthite in metamorphic rocks is from the
Zi-anulite tacieB (Sen, ib/c/.), The erratic occurlence is not typical of
exsolution phenomena. An origin by exsolution must, therefore, be
excluded. The erratic distribution, the preference for plagioclase twin
lamellae, and the general geological milieu all indicate a replacement
origin, which has been suggested previously by several authors (Ore
scher-Kaden, 1948; Sen, 1959).

On Flame Perthite.

tlame pertnite BnowB Buen a cnalactellBtic occurrence tnat it

muBt be cloBel^ relatecl to tne tormation, or a pnaBe in tne tormation,
ot tne Ai-anite. tlame pertnite i8MoBt common in rac!<B in wnicn

tne K-telclBpar appearB to nave ancl colwciecl tne Burlounclin^
pla^ioclaBeB. tlame pertnite 18 commonlv touncl in au^en
anci in Borne tine-^ainecl a8vvell a8in tne porpnvric varietv.

I^lame pertnite exnibitB tne tollo^vin^ teatureB:

(1) Common occurrence in rocks in which fresh microcline grains
show indented borders against 86licjtjxe6 pla^ioclaBe and in wnicn
pocketB and 86pta ot 86liciti2ecl pla^ioclaBe occur between K
feldspar grains (Fig. 1, Plate 11).

(2) cliBtljbutjon i8uneven between ancl in Bin^le
(l^iss. 2, plate 6); Bvme FlainB contain up to 40 per cent pla^io
claB6.

(3) A preference for indented and interfingering grain boundaries
against plagioclase (Fig. 2, Plate 5; Fig. 2, Plate 7) or for plagio
clase inclusions and trains of inclusions in K-feldspar (Fig. 2,
Plate 6).

(4) In K-telclBpai-, pla^ioclaze lamellae ale in optical continuitx witn
an6are contjZuouB witn incluBjonB ot pla^ioclaB6, wnicn are tne
Barne 28 tne 3lounclmaBB pla3ioclaBe (k^i^. 2, plate 6; ?iZ. I,
plate 7).

(1928) Bu^eßte6 tnat pertniteß may tonn in tnree
main wavß: (1) L^ exßolution (2) Lv Bimultaneouß (eutectic) cl/Btal
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lization (3) By replacement.., Andersen related the position of the
plagioclase lamellae in the perthite to thermal contraction in a K
feldspar crystal. He ascribed the mesoperthites to simultaneous cry
stallization, the string and film perthites to exsolution, and the vein
and patch perthites to replacement along fractures. Alling (1932)
propoßeß 6XBolution and replacement as the two important processes
in perthite formation. Alling emphasizes the importance of deuteric
solutions in the development of replacement perthite. Bowen and Tuttle
(1950) demonstrated that a homogeneous high temperature alkali
felclßpal vvill exßolve into a Boclic and potaßßic pnaße at lower tempera
iure. Hoßenqvißt (1950) related the position of the plagioclase lamellae
to the rate of diffusion in a K-feldspar during unmixing. Gates (1953)
has summarized the literature and concluded that the albitic phase of
exßolution pertniteß is ni^nl^ mobile and ma/ mi^rate to form con
centrations of albite.

In li^lit of modem experimental reBultB (^uttle and Lovven, 1958),
HN exBolution ori^in for pertnite muBt be conBidered filBt. exBolu
tion ori^in, novvever, i 8incompatidle vvitti tke erratic diBtribution of
flame pertnite, particularlx wnen Borne contain no flame pertnite
and otnerB contain up to 40 per cent pla^ioclaBe in tne pertnite. Il^uttle
and Lowen (/b/ck.) nave Bu^eBted tnat exBolved pla^ioclaBe mav be
tnrown completelv out of an original allcali teldBpar and form diBcrete
ZrainB. If tniB were tne caBe witn tne flame pertnite, tne plazjoclaBe
component would nave to be completel^ expelled from Borne Z^rainB
Hnd incorporated into otnerB. "I"ne erratic diBtributjon of tlame pertliite
renderB an exBolutjon orizin extremel/ unlikel^.

petro^rapnic obBervatjonB indicate tnat polpnvloblaBteBiB naB
been an operative proceBB in tneB6 rocl<B. 3ince tne K-feldBpar appearB
to be fl6Bli and porpnvrobla^ic tnrou^nout tne entire ?1a area, vvnile
tne pla^ioclaBe BnowB a Btron^ Bericiti2ation, tke X-feldBpar i8probablv
replacin^ plaFioclaBe to a certain extent. concluBion i 8furtner
confirmed by tne numerouB corroded inc!uBionB of pla^ioclaBe in K
feldzpar, by embaved pla^ioclaBe (k^iz. 12), and by pocketB of
pla^ioclaBe between microcline development of flame per
tnite i8intimatelv aBBociated witn tniB Polpnvlob!aBt6BiB.

The pla^iocl2B6 component of the flame pertnite is commonly
contiguous with corroded plagioclase grains, septa, and inclusions
(Fig. 2, Plate 5; Fig. 2, Plate 6; Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 7). The recti
linear border of Bome pla^ioclaß6 "flameß" vvitkin a K-feldßpar zrain
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Bu^eßtß tnat two K-teldßpar mav kave coaleßced and comple
tel)^ replaced an interveninZ pla^ioclaße (t^i^. 2, plate 5).
pla^iocl2Be inclußionß are oriented 80 tnat tne/ extinZuißN Bimultane
oUßlv witn tne pla^ioclaße lamellae ot tne pertnite, and tne inclußionß
Beem to into tne pla^ioclaße lamellae (k^. 2, plate 6; l^i^. 1,
plate?).

vvriter Bu^eBtB tnat tne tlame pertnite i 8 a replacement
pertnite; nowever, tne pla^ioclaBe lamellae are conBiclelec! to be a
leBiclual (remnant) lett denincl b)^ a replaceci pla^ioclaBe råtner
tnan introciucecl trom tne outBicle. tne pla^loclaBe Zrain i8replacecl
by l<-te!6Bpar, Borne ot tne albitic component ot tne pla^jocl2B6 i8
envelope6 b^ tne K-tel6Bpar, and tne interzrowtn appearB 28 tlame
pertnite.

tne adove nvpotneB>3 a^reeB witn tne occurrence and
djBtr!butlon ot tlame pertnite, tne propoBalB ot otner petro^rapner^
(^llin^, 1932; dioldicn ancl l<inBer, 1939) clemonBtrate tne cllBa^ree
ment tnat can ariBe over tne interpretation ot textural teatureB.
(<?/). c//.) attributeci tlame pertnite to deuteric reactionB in tnetinal Bta^e
ot ma^matic cr^Btalli^ation. I^!e Bu^zeBted tkat tne plazioclaBe waz
introduced trom ouwide tne pertnitic Fram but trom witnin tne BVBtem.
Ooldicn and Kirker (o/?. cii.)propOBed tnat tne pla^ioclaB6 component
ot tlame and draid pertnite waB introduced during an albite meta-
BOMatlBM.

tne writer naB alreadv noted, no evidence tor Bodium meta-
BomatiBm exiBtB; novvever, Btron^ evidence ot potaBBium metaBomatiBm
l8tound in tne area. k^urtnermore, tne albitic portion ot tne tlame per
tnite can be derived ri^nt in place trom tne replaced plazioclaBe.

alBo BeemB to be a tranBition trom oriented Bericitl^ed

pla^ioclaBe incluBionB to Bericiti26d pla^ioclaBe Bliver3 into
pla^iocl2B6 "tlameB" and tilmB. On tne otner nand, (1932)
BtateB tnat pla^ioclaBe incluBionB in K-teldBpar ma^ intluence tne
location ot p!aFioclaBe lamellae by ditterential contraction 80 tnat
exBolved pla^ioclaBe tilmB mav accumul2te 2round incluBionB.
doeB not, nowever, explain tne common occurrence ot t!2me pertnite
alon^ niznlv corroded borderB between plazioclaBe and K-teldBpar.

tne ori^in tor tlame pertnite propoBed b/ tne writer cannot be
demonBtrated unequivocall^, no otner explanation titB tne tactB; tnere
tore tne writer believe3 it to be probable enou^n to be coriBidered wnen
tne development ot tne framte i8diBcuBBed.
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On Aligned Inclusions in K-feldspar.

The striking alignment of plagioclase inclusions within K-feldspar
megacrysts has attracted considerable attention among petrographers
(Maucher, 1943; Drescher-Kaden, 1948; Frasi, 1954; Zcnei-melnorn,
1956). Drescher-Kaden has ascribed these oriented plagioclase inclu
sions to metasomatic processes, but Maucher, Frasi, and 3cnermer
horn have postulated a magmatic environment to be necessary. Frasi
and Schermerhorn, in fact, state that oriented plagioclase inclusions
in K-feldspar constitute strong evidence in favor of a magmatic origin
for the rock.

The plagioclase inclusions in K-feldspar from rocks of the Flå
area are commonly orientated (Fig. 1, Plate 5; Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 8)
but do not show the striking layering that Maucher and Frasi (ib/c/.)
have described. The plagioclase inclusions, which range in length from
0.1 to 0.5 mm usually exnibit a preferred orientation so that their
(010) face is either parallel or perpendicular to the (010) face of
the K-telciBp3r host. In Bome c3868, pla^joc!3Be incluBjonB parallel the
(110) face of the host. Most of the plagioclase inclusions in a single
me^acrvBt extin^uiBn Bimult3neouB!v witn eacn otner and xvitn the
plagioclase lamellae of the perthite.

The incluBjonB are generally rectan^uwr but may be rounded,
corroded, and irregular. The rectangular inclusions generally exhibit
the best preferred orientation; however, many sliver-like or corroded
inclusions that gråde into perthite display a preferred orientation and
simultaneous extinction (Fig. 2, Plate 6; Fig. 1, Plate 7). The inclu
sions are usually scattered throughout the host gram instead of being
arranged in concentric layers.

The composition ot the plagioclase inclusions is of utmost
importance for determining the processes by which such a textural
feature developed. The composition of the plagioclase inclusions is
about the same as the composition of plagioclase grains in the ground
mass (ca. An30).

The key to the process of formation for tniß texture can be found
in inclusions of gneiss within the granite, particularly massive inclu
sions that are presumed to have been amphibolite. The K-feldspar por
phyroblasts from the inclusions contain the same oriented plagioclase
/nc/uF/o/lF as the meFac^sis from the granite. The plazioc!aße grains
within inclusions ot gneiss can be seen in various stages of incorpora
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tion within K-feldspar porpnyrobla^ (Fig. 2, Plate 10). The plagio
clase grains are pushed out by the growing K-feldspar porphyroblast
and rotated into parallelism with the adjacent crystal face of the por
phyroblasts. Then the plagioclase grain is enveloped by the K-feldspar
porphyroblast. Layers of well oriented plagioclase inclusions are found
in microcline porphyroblasts within amphibolite inclusions from the
Vraclal granite as well (A. 3xlveßtel-, oral communication). The con
clusion is ttnavo/ckab/e i/lai oriented plagioclase inclusions in K-feld
spar meFac^iF can arise in a solid medium.

That a perfect parallelism is not always achieved is manifested
by the randomly orienten plagioclase inclusions that are usually pre
sent. The FsolvinF /<-/e/t/FM/' porphyroblast mu^/, no^e^e/-, be ab/e
to 50/a/e most of the plagioclase grains into optical continuity with
each other and with the plagioclase lamellae of the perthite, and does
/H/5 within a solid medium.

Maucher (1943), Frasi (1954), and Schermerhorn (1956) have
all visualized a fluid medium (magma) to be necessary for the
occurrence of orienten plagioclase inclusions in K-feldspar megacrysts.
Their occurrenceB 8noweo! a concentric lavering of the plagioclase in
clusions which was not found in the writer's rocks. They have suggested
that plagioclase grains freely swimming in a fluid adhered to the faces
of growing K-feldspar grains and were rotated into optical continuity
by the lattice forces ot the K-feldspar. It is difficult to conceive how
such a layering and zoning could develop in a solid medium unless the
K-telciBpas pol-pn^lol>laBt zrew in pu>BeB; r. e., each la/er corresponds
to a growth pulse.

It i8not tne intention ot tne writer to interpret tne orizin ot tne
above writerB' rockB; nowever, tnere are Borne inconBiBtencieB in tne
tlui6-meo!ium nxpotneBiB. >Vnen all tne pla^ioclaB6 incluBionB nave
tne Barne cornpo^tion a8eacn otner ancl a8tne pla^ioclaBe,
ma^matic crvBtallixation wou!6 nave to tollow a patn 6itterent irom
tnat in6icateo! b/ preBent-o'a^ information, i8no Bi^n ot trac
tional cr^tallixation; all tne pla^ioclaBe muBt nave cl^Btalli^e6 detore
tne K-tel6Bpar me^acrvBt Btarte6 to tarm. BeemB unlikelv in a
conventional-t^pe ma^ma.

otner contraciiction i8in tne zrain outline ot tne pla^ioclaße
inclußionß. pla^joclaße inclußionß kave irre^ular non-tlat inner
Burtaceß tov^ar6 tne K-tel6Bpar me^acr^Bt but exnibit tne Barne per
tect orientation 28 tne rectan^ular plaFioclaß6 jnclußionß. 3ucn irre^ular
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inclusionß woulcl never akkere 3tabl^ to 2 tlat Burtace in tneir preBent
poßition. 'lne conclußion i 8ineßcapable tnat tneß6 inclußionß nave
eitker deen corro^e^ (replacecl) in a Boli6 medium or tnat tney nave
deen rotatecl to tneir preBent parallelißm in 2 Bolicl meclium even it tnev
were Bwimmin^ in a tluicl medium at tne time ot incorporation. In eitner
caß6, tne neceßßit)s kor a mazma becomeß weakenecl.

Some megacrysts in the Flå granite have a single incompletely
developed layer of plagioclase inclusions (Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 8). The
L-shaped plagioclase inclusions at the corner of botn K-feldspar
megacrysts can hardly have been adsorbed in a magma. These layers
probably repreBent pla^ioclaB6 rimB tnat tormeci on a K-te!6Bpal
megacryst (Rapakivi texture) and were later enveloped by the
megacryst.

plazioclaze rimB on microcline are touncl in Borne incluBionB
(I^i^. !, plate 10). Inev Beem to de cnaracter^tic ot tne incluBionB.

The geometry of both rims (Figs. 1 and 2, Plate 8) suggests that
the final state, at least, was attained in a solid medium. The appendage
on the large L-shape plagioclase inclusion (Fig. 1, Plate 8) is in phy
sical and optical continuity with the appendage of plagioclase to the
right of it. This configuration could most easily arise by partial re
placement of a plagioclase rim by K-feldspar. In Fig. 2, Plate 8,
a large plagioclase gram extends from outside the microcline mega
cryst through the plagioclase laver that the megacryst encloses. This
is not a stable position for the plagioclase gram to assume in a fluid
medium. It xvoulo! råtner seem to have been a plagioclase gram from
the groundmass that was caught and retained in this position by a
growing porphyroblast.

Shand (1950 b) Btuclie6 the (^ortlanclt i^neouB complex and con
cluded that poikilitic hornblende was formed deuterically after the
magmatic crystalHzation. He generalizes that a poikilitic texture in
any rock is good eviclence of recrvBtalljxatjon of a solid rock (3nancl,
ibid., p. 169).

3ome ot tne moBt BUA^eBtive eviclence comeB trom tne K-telclBpar
pnenocrvBtB ot extruBive rocl<B ancl ot un^oubtecllv mazmatic intruBive
rockB. 3ucn orienten! pla^ioclaBe incluBionB are uncommon in tne
pnenocrvBtB ot tneBe rocl<B. >Vkere tnev are common 18 in tne me^a
crvBtB trom ancl cleep-level tne verv rockB trom wlncn
porpn^loblaBteBiB i880 commonl^ cleBcribecl.

In conclußion, altkouzn K-telclßpar me^acrvßtß tnat contain ori
9
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ented plagioclase inclusions may have formed in a magma, a fluid
medium is not required. Apparently a K-feldspar porphyroblast is
capable of rotatinz a plazioc!aße gram into pn^Bical and optical con
formity. The plagioclase inclusions in K-feldspar bear the imprint of
proceßßeß wlcin^ place in a solid medium at the last stage, at least.
The plagioclase layers in some cases may be related to Rapakivi rims
of plagioclase that have subsequently been engulfed. In tniß area, the
true Rapakivi feldspars are confined to inclusions within the granite.
Although the evidence is, as usual, not unequivocal, wc might just as
well turn the argument around and state that orienten plagioclase in
clusions in K-feldspar are evidence for growth in a solid medium.

oompoBjtion ot tne k'el6BparB.

Plagioclase.

The composition of most plagioclase was determined from two
refractive indices measured with index liquids in cleavage flakes lying
on (001). The refractive indices are determined to ±0.002 or detter;
curves of Crump and Ketner (1953) were employed for the composi
tions. Some plagioclase were determined on a U-stage by measuring
the maximum extinction angles of albite twins from the trace of (010)
in BectionB normal to (010).

pla^ioc!aBe trom tne ampniboljteB containB tne nizneBt mean
pruportion ot (^n^); p!a^ioclaBe trom tne quartx-dearin^

containB leBB (^Ngg^) ; anci pla^ioclaBe trom tne con
tainB tne leaBt mean porpn^ric contain
pla^ioclaBe (^Nzg) wnoBe mean value i8iclentical to tnat trom tne tine-

ZraniteB (^n^g). ?la^ioclaBe trom tne au^en (^n^^)
naB a ni^ner mean proportion ot tnan equall^ telBic rocl(8.

?lazioclaß6 trom tne exnibitß a variable compoßition
xvitnin a Bin^le kanel Bpecimen. "I"ne compoßitjon ot treßn moclal pla^io
claße i 8muck more calcic tnan tnat ot tne normative pla^ioc!aße
(^able 111 in petro^rapli^). Zericiti^eo! pla^ioclaße were obßer
vecl to nave conßißtentl^ lovver in6iceß ot retraction tnan tne aßßociatecl
treßn pla^iaclaße. In Bvme caB6B, ciitterent in6iceß ot retraction were
übßervecl witnin tne Bericjtjxe6 ancl tne treßn partß ot tlie Barne cleavaze
tlake; clitterent inclicieß are alßo toun6 witnin a Bin^le niznl^ Bericitjx6o'
pla^iuclaße Zerjcitj^atjon ot tne Fneißßeß 18 mucn IeBB common
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but is directly proportional to the amount of K-feldspar in the rock.
The sericitization has resulted in the formation of a more sodic plagio
clase so that the plagioclase composition covers a range of 10 to 20
parts An.

Oscillatory-zoned plagioclases are common in porphyroblasts in
partially transformed inclusions (Fig. 2, Plate 9). Concentric zones
of the same composition are usually repeated, possibly several times.
The core in some grains is more sodic, in others more calcic. The outer
most zone is usually more sodic than the adjacent zone but may be
equali^ Boclic as the core. The zoning sequence in no two porphyro
blasts is the same. A few progressively zoned grains are found in the
same rock; they become more sodic toward the border. Not one
oscillatory zoned plagioclase has been found in the granite itself.
3ome weak!/ xoned pl2^ioclaBeB tnat become progressively more sodic
toward the border are widely scattered throughout the granite.

K-feldspar.

The composition of K-feldspar from tne rocks of the Flå area
was determined by means ot an X-ray method developed by Orville
(1960). The method is ideally suited for the K-feldspars of Norwegian
Precambrian granites which commonly contain microcline me^aclXBtB
tliat encloBe numerouB small pla^ioclaB6 grains.

The (201) spacing of alkali feldspar varies according to its solid
solution plagioclase content; therefore, the_position of this reflection
with respect to a standard (in this case (101) of KBrO3 ) is a measure
of the composition for alkali feldspar (Orville, ibid.). All X-ray films
were exposed using the powder method on a Guinier-Nonius quadruple
focusing camera. For measuring, the films were enlarged by means ot
a 35-mm slide projector.

Laves (1950) and Goldsmith and Laves (1961) have stated that
the (201) spacing can give erratic i-68ult8 wnen used on pertniteB.
3ince the du!k compoBition of the alkali te!6Bpar >vaB of primarx
interest, the samples of perthite were heated and homogenized first 80
tnat tn,B problem is not a conBi6eration. The X-telciBpal BampleB were
heated 48 hours at 1025° C. Heating for periods of 96 lioulB gave
identical results; botn results agreed with the chemically analyzed
composition. Heating for 12 days, however, caused the plagioclase
content that was determined to be too high.
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PEGMATITES GNEISSES

V. Plagioclase '/» Plagioclase

Augen Gneiss

FINE-GRAINED GRANITE PORPHYRIC GRANITE

Fig. s?< 6/-a/i/lF F/lou^/nF the ci/Hts/b«/lon of the amou/li of plagioclase in per
thite from the different rock types.

Diagrammer som viser fordelingen av plagioklasmengden i perthit fra de for
skjellige bergartstyper.

Oryille has pub!iBke6 data for two curvez, one corlezponclin^ to
synthetic sanidine and the other to synthetic microcline. The two curves
are displaced about 3 parts plagioclase apart; therefore, the obliquity
of the alkali feldspar must be known approximately.

The samples were all picked by hand. The results are therefore
biased toward grain sizes of 1 mm and larver.

The method was checked by determining the composition of
20 microcline perthites that had been separated with heavy liquids and
analyzed chemiGally. These perthites ran^e6 from Ab 10 to Ab30 in com
poBitlon. The mean cktterence between the X-ra^ cletelmination and
the chemical analysis was +1.0 part plagioclase and the standard
deviation of the differences was 1.14. This positive bias is to be ex
pected because the X-ray method yields total plagioclase content of
the perthite but the chemical analyses were only for KoO and Na.,O.
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An analysis of one alkali feldspar was repeated 10 times using
the X-ray method. The precision of the method (standard deviation)
is 1.7 partB pla^ioclaBe.

The alkali-feldspar compositions from fine-grained granites,
porphyric granites, pegmatites, inclusions and gneisses appear in
Tables XVI to XX in the Appendix and are graphically illustrated in
Fig. 57. Alkali feldspars from all the rock types cover the same range
of values except those from pegmatites which are distinctly richer in
plagioclase (Fig. 57). The alkali feldspars from fine-grained granite
are the most uniform; the others are characterized by their great dis
persion. The alkali feldspars from augen gneisses are displaced toward
lower plagioclase contents. The compositions of alkali feldspars from
pegmatites lie tairlv cloBe to the common value of Or78 Ab22 mentioned
by Barth (1956, p. 25) for pegmatite feldspars.

The above results might have been anticipated from petrographic
observations (see photomicrographs). The amount of plagioclase
lamellae varies greatly from Fram to gram, particularly in the porphyric
granite. Of all the rocks, the fine-grained granite has the most uniform
appearing microcline perthites in which flame perthites are developed
in subordinate amounts.

viBiblv uneven 6iBtrjbutjon BUA^BtB it Bnoulcl de poBBidle
to tincl alkali iel<^BparB ot clitterent compoBitjon vvitkin tne Barne rock.
Oietricn (1960) naB Bu^eBtecl tliat one ot tne littjcultieB in applvin^
tlie telciBpar tliermometer (Lartn, 1956) mav de tnat tne compozition
ot alkali te!6BparB varieB witd Bixe. a numder ot
BampleB were Belecte6 tram tne 3ame nancl Bpecimen. reBultB
(^able V) Bkow ttiat tlie compoBition variez trom one Fram to anotner.

T^tie compozition i 8 in partB pla^ioclaBe (p, 'lable V),
/^n content ot tne pertkite lamellae i8preBume6 to be inBi^niticant

(ca. MoBt Bi^niticant valueB are Btarrec! decauBe tkev repre-
Bent K-telclBparB tkat kave been X-rave6 twice ancl meaBureo! tour
tim6B, an6tkev repreBent tne maximum clitterenceB tor tlie laBt two
BpecimenB. Note tliat k, tlie cllBtribution conBtant (Lartn, 1956) tor tlie
telclBpar tnermometer, varieB conBio!eradlv witliin tlie Barne liancl
Bpecimen.

I^ne variation in compozition ot microcline pertniteB witliin tneBe
rockB cannot be 6irectlv correlate^ witn Bi?e accorclin^ to petro-

Zrapliic obBervatioNB. a rule, tne BmalleBt ot microcline per
tnite in tlie Frouno'maBB contain Bmall 2mountB ot plaFl'oclaBe tilmB:
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Ta ble V.

Variation in l^<?m/?t)F/?it)/l of Microcline Perthites from the Same Rock.

Mean of two determinations.

however, some of the smaller grains exnibit ca. 30 to 40 per cent
plagioclase that forms flame perthite. The K-feldspar megacrysts are
seen to contain highly variable amounts of plagioclase lamellae in the
same crystal and between different crystals. This feature characterizes
the microcline perthites from these rocks irregardless of gram size.

The feldspar thermometer (Barth, 1956) is readily applied to
rocks in which the compositions of the two feldspar phases are known
and lie witnin a certain compo^tional range. The te!6Bpar tnermometer
preBuppoB6B tnat Zldite will be ciiBtsjbuteci between an alkali tel6Bp2r and
a plagioclase crystallizing together under equilibrium conditions ac
cording to the temperature at which the crystallization takes place.
This distribution constant, k, is then

The k-value is correlated vvitk empirically determined temperatures to
arrive at a temperature-k-value graph (Barth, ibid., p. 15). In order
for the feldspar thermometer to be applied, equilibrium must have been

Mol fraction of Ab in alkali feldspar
' ' ~ Mol fraction of Ab in plagioclase.

Composition

and Specimen
Plagioclase in

Alkali Feldspar
n Albite in
»ar Plagioclase

k

95 1 mm Fram P *rl6r 16
p #rl7
P *A 22
kl.
P1P 12*
P1P 19*
Pl6P 16
P»
Pl 3
P *
Pm18

75 0.21
95 1 cm grain
95 3 cm grain
13 % 1
¦13 62
¦13 #3
¦13 #4
62 91
162 92
62 93
162 94

75 0.23
0.29
0.19
0.17
0.26

75
72
72
72
72 0.22
61 0.26
61
61

0.21
0.21
0.2961
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Approximate Compositional
Range of Alkali Feldspars

Fig. 58. Diagram showing the approximate compositional ranges for alkali
/e/ciF/ia/- and plagioclase from the same rock. Tie-lines represent Home of the
possible /c-va/ueF that could /-eFu/i. /'/o/iecl on the projection of the system

KAISi3Os-NaAlSi3OB-CaAl2Si2O8-H2O at 5000 bars pressure.

Diagram som viser de omtrentlige sammensetningsområder for alkalifeldspat
og plagioklas fra samme bergart. Linjene viser noen mulige k-verdier som kunne
eksistere. Plottet på projeksjonen av systemet KAlSiaOs-NaAlSisOs-CaAl^SieOs-

»Z0ve65000 bar trykk.

attained between the two feldspar phases at constant temperaturen
pressure, and chemical composition.

The impossibility of applying the feldspar thermometer to the
rocks from the Flå area is illustrated in Fig. 58. The compositional
variabilit^ of botk pla^ioclaße and alkali tel6Bpar from the same hand
specimen has been demonstrated. The choice of which alkali feldspar
to equate with which plagioclase is purely arbitrary; therefore, k can
assume a wide range of values (Fig. 58). The k-values from
Table XVIII in the Appendix, in which the k-values for one rock type
vary over a range corresponding to 150 C, show that this is in fact
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wliat nappenß. I^ne evicience Bu^eßtß tnat tne k-valueß coulcl clittei
38 witliin a Bin^le nancl Bpecimen 28 tne/ clitter between rock
t^peß.

In a previous section, the writer suggested that the flame perthite
is of replacement ori^in. l^eplacement pertniteB exclucie the utili^ation
of the telclBpar tliermometer. The compoBitloNB of the te!6BpalB inclicate
that the rocks have been subjected to a sliding equilibrium during a
change in temperature, pressure, or bulk composition or a combination
of the three. The feldspar thermometer is, therefore, not applicable to
these rocks.

The Symmetry Relations of K-feldspar.

General.

The symmetry relations of the alkali feldspars may yield useful
information about the history of the rocks in which they occur. Rao
(1960) has applieci obliquity (triclinicity) values to the study of
thermal metamorphic effects, Emerson (1960) jnveBti^atecl obliquit^
relations within a granite, and Heier (1957, 1960) and Quitard and
others (1960) have studied the distribution of alkali-feldspar obli
quities within regional metamorphic terrains. When the obliquity
values of the K-feldspars in rocks from the Flå area were determined,
almost all the obliquity values in the granite were similar; however,
unusual values which did occur in some gneisses, particularly augen
gneisses, were surprising and led to a further investigation of these
rocks and to a comparison of the augen gneisses with the granite.

total ot 337 BpecimenB ot alkali telo^par waB X-raveo!. Once
tne pattern ot peculiar obliquitieB in au^en became apparent,
BpecimenB trom tne Telemark an6Lamble rocl<B alon^ tne BoutneaBt
coaBt (30,-lanclet) ot I^orwa^ alBo incluclec! in orcler to determine
wnetder tlie Barne peculiaritieB occurreci tnere.

The rocks sampled along the southeast coast ot Norway were
augen gneisses and migmatites. These rocks occur interlayered with
the supracrustal rocks of the Bamble area southeast of the "great fric
tion breccia" and in the granitized gneisses of the Telemark rocks
northwest ot the breccia, a major fault separating the two areas. The
Herefoss, Grimstad, and Levang granites are several of the syn-and
postkinematic granites which are emplaced within the Telemark and
Bamble rocks.
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The rocks of the Flå area are placed in the middle amphibolite
facies. The rocks sampled in the Bamble-Telemark area are also in
the 3mpnibolite t3cieB; botn 37628 are c!3BBetl as upper catazonal.

Method.

X-ray technique: All X-rav films were tåken using the powder
method on a Guinier-Nonius quadruple camera. The films were meas
ured after enlarging tnem on a Bcleen by meanB of a 35-mm-slide
projector. The precision of the method is 0.03 A units.

Sampling: The large number of rock samples which were col
lected during the geologic mapping of the area supplied the alkali feld
spars that were X-rayed. Twenty-five spécimens were pulverized and
separated by means of heavy liquids. These, of course, represent an
estimation of the obliquity ot the K-feldspar from the entire rock. The
remaining feldspars were hand picked. The sampling is therefore
limited to crystals greater than ca. 1 mm; most ot the hand-picked
spécimens were ot me^3cr^BtB and porpn^l-odl3BtB.
()', Definitions: Goldsmith and Laves (1954 a) have 6etine6 the
separation of the 131 and the 1~31 reflections in X-ray powder patterns
as a me3Bure ot odliquit^. The Bp3cin^ ot tneBe two retlectionB is
called A, and Ais defined 80 that A — 0.0 is monoclinic feldspar and
A — 1.0 is microcline ot M3ximum obliquitx- A, wnicn is a measure of
Al-Si order-disorder may assume any value between 0.0 and 1.0.
Examples ot the 131 and 131 reflections from maximum microcline
(A = 1.0) intermediate microcline (A — 0.5), and monoclinic K-feldspar
(A — 0.0) appear in Fig. 59 a, b, and c. In 3ci6ltion to A witn a def inite
V3lue, diffuse letlectionB wnick repreBent variable A-values witnin 3
single crystal are encountered (Goldsmith and Laves, 1954 b; Christie,
1962). These may vary from reflections which are diffuse about a
definite A-value (Fig. 59 i) to reflections that are evenly diffuse up to
a certain A-value (Fig. 59 e). The latter have deen c3lleci r3n6oml^
disordered (RD) by Christie (1962). The RD K-telclBp3r cr73t3>B are
composed ot small domains that have every possible A value between 0
and a tixecl M3ximum V3lue. It the frequency of a certain A value pre
dom.inates, the corresponding reflections will be more intense and
appear as darker lines superposed on a diffuse background (Fig. 59 d,
f. g). Because these K-feldspars ot variable obliquity obviously repre-
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131 131

(a) J ) (d) D (9) 11
b) I ) e > W'V: (h)

131

*>) P (0 1 1tt)

Fig. 59. Appearance of 131 and 131 reflections used to measure obliquity in
X-ray powder patterns. (a) Maximum microcline, & = 1.0. (b) Intermediate
microcline, a = 0.5. (c) Sanidine and orthoclase, A = 0.0. (d) Microcline with
A varying from 0.0 to 1.0, a = 10 commonest. (e) RD microcline, maximum
A = 1-0. (f) Monoclinic K-feldspar with some variable obliquity. (g) Maximum
microcline on a RD mackground. (h) RD intermediate microcline, a — 0.5.

(i) Somewhat disordered microcline, maximum a — 10.

131 og 131 refleksjoner anvendt til måling av triklinitet i røntgen pulverdia
grammer. (a) Maksimum mikroklin, A — 1,0. (b) Intermediær mikroklin, a = 0,5.
(c) Sanidin og ortoklas, A — 0,0. (d) Mikroklin med A varierende fra 0,0 til
1,0, A= 1,0 sterkest, (e) RD mikroklin, maksimum a= 1,0. (f) Monoklin kali
feltspat på l^v bakgrunn, (g) Maksimum milcroklin på I^I) bakgrunn, (h) I^v
intermediær mikroklin, a — 0,5. (i) Noe uordnet mikroklin, maksimum A 1,l).

sent departures from equilibrium, they have received as much atten
tion in tkiB inv6Bti^atlon as the l<-teldBparB of low to intelme^iate
obliquity valueB.

Distribution of Obliquity among the Rock Types.

Table VI shows the numerical distribution of A-values of K-feld
spars, which are usually perthitic, for the different rock types. The
range of A from 0.0 to 1.0 has been ai-bltl-aril^ clivicie^ into tour inter
vals, and each interval has been subdivided into groups of uniform
(sharp reflections) obliquity and variable obliquity (diffuse reflec
tions). The areal distribution of the A-values appears in Fig. 60.

That the K-feldspars from granites and pegmatites fall into a
grouping characterized by maximum obliquity is immediately apparent.
The Herefoss granite (Nilssen, 1961) and the Levang granite (T. El
der, oral communication) also contain alkali feldspars that are mostly
near maximum microcline. K-feldspars of variable obliquity are almost
completely lacking within the granites and pegmatites.
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Fig. 60. Map of the Flå granite area F/lo^vlNF the areal cilFi/-liiuilti/l of K-feld
spar obliquities in granite and the surrounding gneisses. The lower

/o//t)n^ eoneF of augen gneiss and migmatite.

Kart over Flå-granittområdet, som viser fordeling av K-feltspat trikliniteter i
granitten og de omgivende gneiser. De lavere /^-verdier følger soner med øye

gneis og migmatit.
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Table VI.

tam maximum microcline. K-ielclBparB ot lov/ an 6interme^iate obli
quitv occur, liowever, ano! alkali telciBparB ot variable obliquitv are
tairlv common. I^neBe latter two tvpeB incluclinF an occurence ot
ortnoclaB6 are tounci in mizmatiteB in wnicn tlie alkali telciBpar become^
ciiBtinctl^ polpkvrobl2Btic.

au^en inclucle moßt ot tne Bampleß vvliicn kave low
to intermeciiate obliquit/ an6wnicn Kaci variable odliquitv. ortlioclaße
i8touncl vvitnin tlie au^en altkouFk it occur3 ratlier Bporaclicallv.

maximum ot tließe rockß tallß in tlie ranze trom 0.70—0.85 even
tliouAN tliiß i 8tlie Bmalleßt interval. Variable obliquitv witnin one crv-
Btal 18 common. Obliquitv meaßurementß on Borne K-te!a!Bparß trom
tlie area were unciertaken in or6er to cietermine

wnetner tkiß peculiaritv waß continecl to tlie k^la area. I^6letoßß
in tlie I^elemark-Lamble area containß X-telclßpar tnat i8pre

ciominantlv near maximum microcline (l^ilßßen, l96l), but tne au^en
a^ain exnibit K-telclßpar ot variable obliquit^. I"ne meaßure

mentß inciicate tnat lovv-to intermecliate ancl variable K-teIo!8pal obli
t^iitieß are common in au^en in tne upper cata^one råtner tnan
bein^ continea! to a 3pecitic area. reßu!tß are verv Bimilar to tnoße
reportecl b^ Quitar^ ane! otnerß (1960) tor tlie au^en tram

] IS. 77 utio 'iquity ues •mong t, erent oc ypes.

Pegmatite Inclusions Granite Gneiss Augen Gneiss

>0.87
Diffuse

28 4 65 15—5* 9—l*
1 2—2* I—4*

0.70-0.87
Diffuse

1 1 5 9—2*
1 2 6—2* B—2*

0.35-0.70
Diffuse 1

1
21 s—2*

<0.35
Diffuse 1

I—l*
2—3*

# Indicates amples from the south coast of Norway.

0 the gneisses, which include migmatites in Table VI, con-
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the mesozone. The augen gneisses can tnen be reFarclecl as a group of
rocks possessing unusual K-feldspar obliquity.

These augen gneisses are characterized by the mineral assemblage,
hornblende, alkali telclBpar, quart^, pla^ioclaBe, and biotite. The alkali
feldspar is porphyroblastic; the plagioclase commonly contains small
patches of hazy-appearing K-feldspar along the twin lamellae (Fig. 2,
Plate 2). This mineral paragenesis i8 uncommon in the area except for
these restricted zones. Associated rocks contains very little K-feldspar
and more hornblende than the augen gneisses. K-feldspar in rocks
containinz major amountB of hornblende and K-feldspar usually shows
variable obliquity. The variable obliquity as well as the occurrence
reflect replacement and/or growth conditions within the augen gneisses.

Obliquities of K-feldspars from inclusions in the granite are
usually near maximum, but some have variable obliquity. One of these
was a rather large (10 20 m) inclusion of augen gneiss that graded
imperceptibly into porphyric granite. K-feldspars from this inclusion
(Sp. 482 in Fig. 61 and Table VII) exhibit variable obliquity within
some individuals, but typically attain a maximum value of about 0.90
which probably represents equilibrium. The obliquities of K-feldspar
from this rock are more typical of augen gneisses than the enclosing
granite.

3ome incluBionB exnibit tne K-telclBpar patcneB in plazioclaBe.
1^^686 K-telclBpar patcneB an6Borne ot tne K-telclBpar polpnvroblaBtB
in tne incluBion are ot variable interme6iate obliquitv.

alkali telclBpar trom tne l-leclal at tne contact ot tne
permian rnomb porpnvrv clike waB X-ravecl. 131 ancl 131 retlec
tionB were evenlv clittuB6, ancl a monoclinic retlection appearecl
(Bimilar to k^iF. 59 t). X-telcl3parB are microscopicallv non
pertnitic. LecauBe K-telclBparB trom framte Beveral nunclrecl meterB
avvav trom tne clike 3nowecl maximum obliczuitv, tniB pnenomenon
muBt be aBcribecl to tnermal metamorpniBm by tne clike.

K-telclBpar irom a pezmatitic 15-cm alkali telciBpar crvBtal
(I^iz. 62) tnat tallB in tne upper intermecliate obliquitv claBB conBti
tuteB an unuBual occurrence. pe^matitic crvBtal i8touncl in a tine-

zranite clike wnicn alBo containB /?/) X-tel6Bpar.
I^lie nortn contact ot tne Acial i8ckaracteri^ecl by K-telcl-

Bpar tnat naB variable an6interme6iate obliquitv (3p. 509 O, I^iz. 61 ;
3p 509 l^, I^. 61 anci VII). two BpecimenB are ot tne
contact (3p 509 0) an 6tram 10 m MBic!e tne contact (3p 509 C).
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Bp.

509 0

482 0
248

10
219
102 A
224 A

413^
312
509 C

514 D
542 A

85

84

Tab le Vil.

2VX ± 2°Rock Type

porpn/ric Oranite
porpnvric Oranite
Porphyric Granite near OontZ
porpn^ric Oranite and OneiBB

of Contact
Liotite-ricn IncluBion
I'ranBtolmeo! QneiBB IncluBion

QneiBB IncluBion
Porphyric diranite tkat

BUll-ounclB an incluBion
t)uast?-6i()litic OneiBB
Quartz-dioritic Gneiss
Augen QneiBB

OneiBB

64u—74u" mean3 64° an6 74° >vitkt.

gram.
signifies 2V X measured in K-feldspari

Some of the K-telclBpal microBcopicall)s leBemdleB the K-tel6Bpar from
augen gneisses (Fig. 1, Plate 3) in 2V, undulatory extinction, be
ginning twinning, and overall appearance. These feldspars contain
slivers of probable groundmass plagioclase along which beginning
twinning is concentrated. They also partial!^ enclose septa of plagio-
clase where they are molded against adjacent mezacr^BtB (Fig. 1,
Plate 12). The specimen of the contact containB more 6iBorclelec! K
feldspar than the one 10 m inside the contact.

In a quartz-dioritic gneiss (Sp 10, petlo^lapnic cjeßcription),
Bna<lo^-2ppeallNF alkali tel^par is touncl as jntelßtitjal tillin^ and
films between grains and as replacement patches in plagioclase (An35 ).
The K-feldspar is randomly disordered but has a maximum A of ca.
0.8. The 2V of these antiperthitic K-feldspar patches (Table VII)
indicates that they commonly have variable, mtermeciiate obliquitv.
When grid twinning is visible in the patches, they have optic angles
greater than 80°. This antiperthitic K-feldspar, which has previously

2VX of K-feldspars.

82, 84, 85, 86
75, 82, 86

Contact 64u—74u, 83, 84
jneiss 48—78, 63u—74u, 81u, 82u

64u—82, 70u, 80, 80, 82, 82, 85
lusion 68u—80U1 71u—74u, 78u—84u, 86

77u—82u—85u, 80u, 80, 81u—84u,
78—83, 84, 86

621 , 66u, 74u, 841
62, 661 , 68u, 70U1 82
741 , 74u, 76u—82u, 78u, 78u', 80u, i
54, 56u, 58 60U1

74° with undulatory extinction in the same

K-telciBpai- patcliez in antipertkite.

oscooicallv resembles the K-feldspar from
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keen interpretecl 38 a replacemertt femure, exnibitß variable inter
mecliate obliquitv.

The 2V is an indication of the order in a K-telclBpar (Oola!8mjtli
and Laves, 1954 b), and ranges from 54° in ortnoclaB6 from the auzen
gneiss to 86° in microcline from a porphyric granite (Table VII).
Undulatory extinction is common in the intermediate K-feldspars. Nanv
K-feldspars grains have different values for the optic angle and muBt
have variable obliquity in microscopically visible domains.

Distribution of Ob//^tti/^ in Single Hand F/iec/me/IF.

An estimate of the distribution of obliquitv witnin a single hand
specimen was desired in order to obtain a detter insight into the varia
tion of K-feldspar obliquity within a small volume of rock. Accord
ingly, approximately 10 alkali feldspar crystals were picked from each
one of selected specimens. The results of this study, which show sur
prising variability in some rocks, appear in Fig. 61.

zranite (3p 413^) trom tne tte6al zranite containB near
maximum microcline (k'!^. 61). unuBual i8 3p 4 ot a porpnvric

Bill. ot tne 10 alkali te!6BparB Bkowec! obljquitieB tlia: varv
trom oto 0.85. 3p 509 Oot tlie contact (witliin o—s0—5 cm ot tne contact)
ot tne A6al zranite containB Bvme K-telciBpalB ot low or variable obli
quit/ (k^i^. 61), an<i 3p 509 C trorn 10 m inBia'e tne contact containB
traceB ot oltnoclaBe vvitnin one (k^i^. 61).

K-telciBparB trom au^en ancl certain mi^matiteB are
ni^nl/ variable, botli amon^ anci witnin nanci BpecimenB. 3ome K
telclBparB trom au^en zneiBBeB (3p 621 an6 3p 664) exnibit a common
value wliicli KaB an obliquitv equal to K-tel6BparB, but tliev
botk contain alkali telclBparB witk variable obliquitv. Alkali tel6BparB
trom tne otner au^en ancl mi^matiteB ran^e trom monoclinic
to almoBt maximum triclinic witnin tne Bame nancl Bpecimen. alBo
commonlv contain crvBtalB witli variable obliquitv in vvkicti ranzeB
trom 0.0 to 0.9. botli oltlioc!a8e ancl maximum microcline

are not rare in tn6Be BpecimenB, K-telclBparB ot variable obliquitv are
moBt common. Lotn monoclinic clomainz ancl clomajnB ot uneczual obli
quitv mav be touncl in tne Bame crvBtal (l^i^. 61, 3p 466 L), or
clomajnB ot unequal obliquitv ancl clomainB ot unitorm maximum obli
quitv mav occur in tne Bame (k^i^. 61, 3p 665).

"snree Bpecimenß trom one larze (5 cm) alkali telclßpar eve in
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Fig. 61. Graphs showing the distribution of a among grains picked from a single
hand specimen. -. Sample with uniform obliqudy (sharp refiection, Fig. 59 a, b
and c). Sample with variable obliquity increasing in
frequency toward 1.0 (Fig. 59 d). Sample with vari-
able obliquity decreasing toward 1.0 RD sample (Fig. 59 e).
— Sample with dominanily uniform obliquity and some RD domains

(Fig. 59 f).

Diagram som viser fordeling av a i korn plukket fra et enkelt håndstykke —
Prøve med ensartet triklinitet (skarp refleks). - — ———
Prøve med varierende triklinitet, som øker mot 1,0.
Prøve med varierende triklinitet, som avtar mot 1,0. RD prøve.
x» Prøve med overveiende uniform triklinitet og noen RD-områder.
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Fig. 62. Augen gneiss cut by fine F^ameci Z^aniie. /nc/uFions of nonrotated
angen gneiss gråde into granite. Individual pegmatitic microcline crystals occur
in the granite to the right of the hammer head. One of i/lese pegmatitic micro
clines has the lowest obliquity (a — 0.85) of an^ peFmaiii/c K-feldspar in the
Flå area. K-feldspar from the granite dike is randomly disordered (max. A —

0.80). Garthus (43,0, 1—01,4) at northeast contact of Hedal granite.

Øyegneis gjennomskåret av finkornet granitt. Inneslutninger av ikke rotert øye
gneis går gradvis over i granitt. Isolerte pegmatitiske mikroklinkrystaller ses i
granitten til høyre for hammerhodet. En av disse pegmatitiske mikrokliner har
den laveste triklinitet (A — 0,85) av alle pegmatitiske kalifeltspater i Flå-områ
det. Kalifeltspat fra granittgangen er "randomly disordered" (max. A — 0,80).

QartliuB (43,0, 1—0l,4)1 —0l,4) nser tte6al-zranittenB norc!e»BtFrenBe.

,0
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Sp 665 were X-rayed. The A value was different in each of these, and
one was an RD K-feldspar (Fig. 61). At least this RD crystal and
probably man^ more are characterized by comparatively large (1 —
mm) domains tnat differ in obliquity from each other, a not uncommon
phenomenon described previously by Goldsmith and Laves (1954 b)
and Guitard and others (1960 a).

Two specimens, Sp 542 and Sp 665 (Fig. 61), show extreme
ranges of obliquity. Of the 11 samples X-rayed from porphyroblasts
of Sp 542, 10 of them were maximum microcline and the otner waB
mainlx ortnocwB6 tnat Ka6 Bome variable clomainB. The oltnoclaBe
porphyroblast lookec! exactl^ like the microcline poi-pnvloblaBtB
(Fig. 63) in hand specimen. Sp 665 alBo containB crvBtalB of botn
monoclinic and maximum microcline but the variability is great in
this hand specimen; i^e., 10 out of 12 samples produced X-ray patterns
with diffuse 131/131 reflections. It seems reasonable that near
maximum microcline, which is the usual K-feldspar throughout the
area, is the stable K-feldspar phase in both these specimens which are
t^pitiecl by metastable phases.

Conclusions.

inveBti^ation clemonBtlateB tne tollo^vin^ cnaracteliBtjcB
tar an area compoBeci ot in tne ampniboiite tacieB an6ot tne
aBBociatecl FlaniteB:

( 1 ) X-telclBpal-8 trom an6pe^matite nave maximum obliquitv
except tar tne Flanite contact.

(2) K-telciBpalB trom FneiBBe3 mav nave eitner maximum obliquitv or
variable obliquitv.

(3) K-tel6Bpar trom au^en FneiBBeB, miZmatiteB, ancl incluBjonB,
lockB tnat are obviouBlv in a Btate ot tranBtolmation, nave peculiar
odljquitieB tnat are tvpicallv variable but mav be monoclinic.

(4) Obliquitv ot K-telo^pai^ in zinzle nancl BpecimenB ot auzen
3neiBBeB an6mizmatiteB i8ni^nlv variable trom crvBtal to crvBtal
a8>vell 33 in BMZIe crvBtalB ancl ran^eB continuouBlv tram — 0

(5) 7ne cnaracteriBtil: teature ot tne peculiar K-telclBpar Bvmmetrv i8
blaBteBiB in rocl(8 tnat are uncler^oin^ eitner a cnemical or textural
tranBtormation.

to A — l.
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Fig. 63. Specimen of transformed biotite gneiss (Sp 542) i/lai has approached
the iexiu/-e of the F^a/liie. Effects of F/lea/-/nF are v/Flbie i/lz-ouF/l the mzcici/e of
the specimen. Most of the K-feldspar /xi^/i/l^ob/aHiF are near maximum micro
cline (Fig. 61). A single porphyroblast (1) is o/-i/loc/ase iv/i/l Home ckoma/n5 i/lai

vary in obliquity. Scale in centimeters.

Prøve av omvandlet biotit gneis (Sp 542), hvis tekstur nærmer seg en granitts.
Shearing-effekter er synlige gjennom midten av prøven. De fleste av K-feltspat
porfyroblastene er nær maksimum mikroklin (Fig. 61). En enkelt porfyroblast

er ortoklas me6noen varierende omracler. Målestokk i centimeter.

(6) K-feldspar from the granite contact exkiditB the same symmetry
relations as K-tel6Bpar from the au^en gneisses and incluBionB.

How can the petrogenic history of these rocks be interpreted in
light of the B^mmetrx relations of tkeBe alkali tel6BparB? It is generally
recognized that monoclinic alkali feldspar may form in two fields:

( 1 ) Within the stability field of monoclinic feldspar over ca. 500° C.
(Goldsmith and Laves, 1954 a).

(2) Metastably within the stability field of microcline at less than
ca. 500° C; e. g., authigenic K-feldspars [Baskin (1956)].
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Monoclinic alkali feldspars characterize granulite-facies rocks
(Heier, 1957, 1960; Guitard and others, 1960). It the monoclinic alkali
feldspars crystallized in the granulite facies above ca. 500° C, they
were either formed in extremely restricted "hot spots" or represent the
frozen relics of an earlier regional crystallization within the monoclinic
stability field, but only amphibolite-facies mineral parageneses are
found. Although hot fluids permeating these rocks might possibly raise
the temperature considerably, botn of the above possibilities seem
unlikely in view of the restricted occurrence of the gneisses that show
replacement features and transformation and ot the lack of high
temperature parageneses. The only monoclinic alkali feldspar that can
reaBonabl/ be aBcnde<il to high temperature con6jtioNB is the one from
the contact of the rhomb porphyry dike. Both the field occurrence and
the textural features suggest that these augen gneisses are the product
ot at least a local metasomatism or redistribution and growth of the
K-feldspar.

O/Btalli?atjon ot alkali telciBpar uncler ladolator/ conclitjonB
alwa/8 l6BultB in tne tormation ot tne monoclinic pnaBe. OolclBmitk
an6I^av6B (1954 d) Btateci tliat, altkou^li twinnin^ in miclocline
inciicateB invelBion trom an original monoclinic pnaBe, tne monoclinic
PN2B6 W2B not neceB3alil)' tormeci above 500° (^. Btluctural reia
tionB ot tne alkali telclBparB trom au^en are Bu^6Btive ot tne
variable Btructure ot aciularia. Lav6B (1950) ana! OnaiBBon (1950)
kave notecl tke extremelv variable Btructural ckaracter ot acwlaria,
wkicn rna/ be eitner monoclinic or triclinic. recentl/, Lambauer
an 6I^aveB (1960) nave ciemonBtratecl tnat a6ularia i 8compoBecl ot
6omainB tnat var/ in optical propertieB ancl tnat tneB6 ciomainB are
cauBecl by Btructural råtner tnan cnemical cljtterenceB. propoBe
tliat aclularia cr/Btalli^6B a8a rnonoclinic telciBpar ancl tnen invertB w
microcline by FoinF tnrou^n interrneciiate Bta^eB.

occurrence ot autni^enic ortnoclaBe ano! low-obliquitv micro
cline witnin Beclimentarv rockB i8well knov/n (LaBkin, 1956).
telclBparB ancl tne aclulaliaB trom alpine veinB nave probablv torme6
metaBtablv witkin tke Btabilit/ tielc! ot maximum microcline (08twalci
Law). "I"ne metaBtable Btructural Btate ot autni^enic telciBpar ancl ot
aclularia muBt nave been cleterminecl b/ tne conclitionB ot
alkali telclBpsrB trom tlieB6 au^en mizmatit6B, incluBionB, ancl
tne Zranite contact rna/ nave torrnec! in a Bimilar mariner, altliou^li
probabl/ at a ni^ner temperature.
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The augen gneisses and the migmatites are commonly sheared
as are the border facies of the Flå granite. This deformation can narcllv
be responsible for the unusual obliquities in K-feldspar ot the augen
gneisses. On the contrary, Eskola (1951) and Karamata (1960)
believe that deformation catalyzes the ordering process in alkali feld
spar. Oetormation may have hastened the ordering process, and, in
fact, some of the most highly sheared augen gneisses have the higher
A-values.

The gneisses that contain K-feldspars with low to intermediate
obliquity all exhibit a striking feature in common. They have all re
crystallized postkinematically. The feldspars in one postkinematically
recrystallized rock (Sp 224) are flattened into lenses; therefore, they
must have been present before the recrystallization as K-feldspar and/
or plagioclase. Apparently orthoclase was formed during the recrystalli
mation, The augen gneisses whose K-feldspars show high but variable
obliquity values are strongly sheared. These observations strongly
suggest that deformation can assume a major role in facilitating the
orthoclase-microcline inversion.

The composition of alkali feldspars from the augen gneisses and
transformed rocks ranges from Or78 to Or92 (Fig. 57). The composition
of the orthoclase perthites, however, Hes near the lower values about
Or90 ; the highest of these is 0%. A high plagioclase content in solid
solution cannot have caused the low obliquity values.

Although the feldspar composition may not be applicable to
indicate the temperature of formation for the monoclinic K-feldspars,
their relatively low plagioclase content is highly suggestive. According
to all our geological experience, the plagioclase content of an alkali
feldspar varies directly with the temperature of formation. The mono
clinic K-feldspars from these rocks contain the lowest amounts of
plagioclase of all the rocks of the area; therefore, they were probably
formel at a relatively low temperature (for a comparison with granulite
facies rocks see Heier, 1960, p. 145—148).

3ince tne au^en anci mi^matiteß tollow tne
contactß, tne low oblic>uitv valueß trom tneße rockß a8well a8trom tne
Zranite contactß mi^nt be interprete6 a8tliermal metamorpnic pneno
mena. liao (1960) naß 6emoNßt!-atea! an inverßion tram microclinjc to
oltnoclaß6 in tne Zneißß63 achacent to a permian norcimarkite intrußive
in tne 0810 area. Kotliin^ coulcl be turtner trom tne caße tar tne k^la
area. i8no cnan^e in Bi?e at tne contactß ot tne l^la
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no o^coloration, an6no baking ot tne a6jacent Zneißß6B.
onlv noticeable ettect i8a probable potaßßium metaßomatißm in Borne
ot tne acljacent Zneißßeß. Barne mineral aßß6mbla^eß anci even tne
Barne textural teatureß tnat occur in an 6 at tne contact

are tounc! in tne Zneißß 10 km trom tne framte an 6in tne
10 lem jnßic!e tne contact. framte i 8in complete karmonv witn

ot tne ampnibolite tacieß; tne low obliquit^ valu6B are con
necte6 >vitn a K-metaßomatißm at tne contact.

A definite trend for the occurrence of low or variable obliquities
in K-feldspar has become evident. These may be found in augen
gneisses, migmatites, inclusions in the granite, and granite and gneiss
at the granite contact. Variable-obliquity K-feldspar patches, which
occur in plagioclase and seem to be a replacement phenomenon, occur
commonly in all these rocks except for the granite. Antiperthite has
never been observed in the granite. These rocks are either undergoing
a gross chemical change (inclusions, rocks at the granite contacts, and
possibly augen gneisses) or a chemical redistribution without a change
in mesoscopic composition (certainly augen gneisses and migmatites).

The monoclinic K-feldspar has most likely crystallized metastably
within the stability field of microcline during a potassium metasomat
ism or during a recrystallization accompanied by a chemical redistribu
tion. That they have then attempted to invert to the stable form, micro
cline, is evi6encecl by the indistinct twinning observed along gram
dounclari6B and particularlv along slivers of groundmass plagioclase
enclosed within the K-feldspar grain (Fig. 1, Plate 3; Fig. 1,
Plate 12; Fig. 2, Plate 12). The plagfoclase slivers are probably
remnants of replaced plagioclase. These K-feldspars appear to be good
examples of Laves' (1950) proposal that grid-twinned microcline has
crystallized in the monoclinic form and then inverted.

I^kola (1952) 6eBcribecl microclini^ation in zranuliteB trom I^ap
lancl. ortnoclaBeB Bkowecl tne Barne type ot undulatorv extinction
an6be^innin^ twinnin^ alon^ Btrainea' areaB. Ool6Bmitk ancl I^aveB
(1954 b) inveBti^atec! tneB6 X-tel6BparB by X-rav metno63 an6Bnowecl
tnat tne microclini^ation i8accompaniecj by variable obliquitv.

3ince mezracrvßtß ot ordered K-tel6Bpar occur in tne zranite,
cannot be tne onlv prerequißite tor tne retention ot lo>v-ancl

variable-obliquitv telcl3parß. Ool6Bmitn (1953) naß propoßecl a Bim
plexitv principle by wnicn mineralß will alwavß tenel to crvßtallixe in
tke ni^n temperature Btate, eßpeciall/ wken crvßtallixation i 8rapi6.
Lambauer an6I^aveß (1960) liave notecl tnat in aclularia ttie crvßtalß
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grow more slowly a8 they become larver 80 that the outer part grows
more ordered than the center, and ordering progresses from the border
to tne center. Water is a most effective catalyst for the ordering process
(Donnay and others, 1960). The ob!iquitieß of K-telclßparß mav
depend on the amount of volatiles present, or, more likel/, obliquities
rna/ depend on a delicate balance between growth rate, temperature,
deformation, and available volatiles. It the growth occurs at a relatively
low temperature, thermal energy may be too low to initiate ordering of
the cr/Btal lattice. The conditions must be quite variable from crystal
to crystal for hand specimens to exhibit highly variable A-values.

mav be an important tactor in tne inverBion prooeBB.
laBt-tolmecl K-telclBparB coulcl kave a troxen-in low or variable obli
quitv in roc!(3 tnat are partiallv tlanBtormecl,' i. e., at tne con
tact ancl in incluBlonB.

Water mav be preBent a8a variablv a680rb66 tilm tnat tacilitateB
metaBomatic tranBpolt, crvBtal an6orcierin^ ploceBB6B. Minitel/
Bpaceci Bkear planeB a66 turtner to tne neteroFeneit/ ot tke rock.
obviouBlv tkeB6 tactorB mi^nt ten6to counteract eacn otner Bomewnat;
/. e., Bnearin^, ancl moBt rapici cnemical tranBport ancl crvBtal
zroxvtn probablv occur vvnere water waB mvBt abunclant. ettect ot
locallv vårvin^ water content on X-telclBpar obliquitv naB been BtreBBecl
by 86veral autnor3 (^meleuB an63mitn, 1959; Quitarci ancl otnerB,
1960). ettectB ot volatjl6B anci cletormation are probablv tne moBt
important tor promotin^ tne orclerinz proceBB in X-telclBpar ot tne
rockB Btuclie6.

reBultot tniB Btu6v, tne autnor make3tne tollowinF prop08al8:
(1 ) In areaB wnere <litterent are touncl, more tnan one Bample

i8neceBBarv trom eacn nanci Bpecimen in orcler to a
repleBentative

(2) Low-^x ancl/or /?/) K-telclBparB are ckaracteriztic ot ampnibolite-
tacieB rocl<B un^er^oinz tranBtolmation.

(3) unuBual are cauBe6 by a 6elicate interplav ot
Frowtn rate, «near, temperature, time, ancl vo!atileB at tempera-
tur6B witnin tne Btabilitv tielcl ot microcline.

(4) are cnaracteri-ecl by alkali telciBpar
witn a wicle ran^e ot obliquitv dut tne ZraniteB UBuallv contain
microcline (Bee alBo Ouitarcl anci otnerB 1960).

(5) alreaclv notecl by QolclBmitn anci LaveB (1954 a), alkali telcl-
BparB otten tonn metaBtablv; tneretore, care muBt be exerciBecl
in intelpretin^ low /X-valueB a8a tunction ot ni^n temperature.
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Metamorphism and Metasomatism .

1^ a c i e 8.

The widespread occurrence of amphibolites interlayered in the
gneisses provides the best indication of the metamorphic facies. Some
typical mineral parageneses appear in Table I. Zoisite-minerals are
lacking in the gneisses except as alteration products in cloritized
biotite. Biotite is found in almost every rock, and muscovite occurs
fairly commonly. The rocks are devoid of aluminosilicates and ortho
pyroxene. The plagioclase, which is typically An35 _ 40 , ranges from
An47 in amphibolites to An05 in orthoquartzites.

The gneisses exhibit two general mineral parageneses; quartz
plagioclase-K-feldspar-biotite and plagioclase-hornblende-biotite with
or without considerable quartz (Table VIII). The only exceptions to
this rule are the augen gneisses and migmatites that also contain RD
and/or low-odliquitx K-tel6Bpar. The same compoBjtional limitation^
appear in the modal analyses of Strand (1954, p. 17) for the grano
dioritic gneisses in the northern part of the area.

I^ne lovver bounclar^ ot tne ampnibolite tacieB naB deen placecl at
tne P-H' concii'tioNB wnere epi6ote i 8in equilibrium witn plazioc!aBe

(kamberA 1952, p. 150). 3ince no epiclote occurB in tne rocl<B
incluclinF tne ampniboliteB tnat contain calcic an6eB>ne, tne mineral
aBBociatjon muBt repreBent concjjtionB conBi6erabl^ above tne lower
doun6ar^ ot tne ampnidolite tacieB.

upper bouno!arx ot tne ampnidolite tacieB ,8 tixecl b^ tne
reaction

3Si0 2 +K(Mg,Fe)3'AISi3010(OH) 2 X KAISi30B+3(Mg,Fe)Si03+H20
quartz biotite K-feldspar hypersthene

wnicn i 8 ciiBplaceci to tne lett uno!er ampnidolite tacieB con6jtjonB
(ii)/ck., p. 152). lett Kan6Bi6e ot tne equation txpiti6B tne quartx
dearinZ rocl<B ot tlie ?la area. tact to^etker witk tlie vvicleBpreacl
occurrence ot epiciote-tree ampnibolit6B in tne matic rocl<B 6emonBtrateB
tkat tne ot tne area acnievecl equilidrium uncler ampnidoltte
tacieB con6itionB.

I^nree BubcjiviBionB ot tne ampnibolite tacieB are recozni^e6
(k^ranciB, 1956; surner, 1958). are tne Btaurolite-qualtx,
l<xlnite-muBcovite-c>uart^, ancl Billimanite-alman6ine BubtacieB. 3ince
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7ab le VIII.

Mineral Paragenesis of the Gneisses in Relation to the Ab-Content

neither staurolite nor any of the aluminosilicate minerals occur in these
rocks, a corresponding subdivision is impossible here.

The typical mineral assemblage of quartz, feldspar, and mica is
stable in botk of the lo^ver txvo BubtacieB. According to Francis (op. eit.,
p. 356) the plagioclase in the pelitic assemblages of the kyanite-musco
vite-quartz subfacies ranges up to An40 , but the maximum in the stauro
lite zone i8 An30 . Quartzo-feldspathic assemblages commonly contain
plagioclase An32 . The variation in plagioclase composition among the
rocks (Table VIII) appears to be largely controlled by the bulk com
position of the rock and does not represent varying grades of meta
morphism (Fig. 64). Amphibolites in the staurolite-quartz subfacies
commonly carry epidote in equilibrium with a medium plagioclase
(Turner, op. eit., p. 229) ; this paragenesis i8 not found in the amphi
bolites of the Flå area. The mineral parageneses most likely correspond
to the middle of the amphibolite facies (Barth, 1962, p. 323).
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SiO, Cation '/» in Rock

Ftg. 64. Ab content in plagiclase plotted against SIO2 content from the gneisses.

Ab-innholdet i plagioklas plottet mot SiCVinnholdet i gneisene.

Metasomatism.

Except for the aureole of granitized rocks surrounding the
granites, there are few occurrences of granitic rocks that cannot be
explained by a local mobility of granitic material or even in situ re
crystallization without a more detailed study. A coarsening of gram
size, the appearance ot K-feldspar, and sericitization of plagioclase
along high-angle fractures indicate a movement of mobile constituents
toward potential low-pressure areas. This ma^ have been the proceBB
by which the numerous non-dilational pegmatites (Fig. 21) in Halling
dal were formed (Ramberg, 1956).

The fact that aluminosilicates have not been found may be im
plicit evidence for metasomatism since aluminous sediments could be
expected to occur somewhere in the layered sequences. By introduction
of K into aluminous sediments muscovite and/or K-feldspar would be
formed according to tne following reactions (Ramberg, 1925, p. 227):

ancl

reactionB ma^ nave talcen place in alon^ tne eaBt Bicie
ot tne area wnicn i8tne onlv region wnere muBcovite occur3 commonl^
in tne zneiBBeB.

2H2O + 3Al2SiOS + 3SiO2 + K2O->2KAl3Si3O10 (OH) 2
kyanile muzcovite

KAl3 Si3O10 (OH)2 + K2O + 6SiO2->3KAISi3O8 +H20.
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>lumeroUB evi6enceB in6icate a Bvntectonic tkat KaB
outlaBte6 tke an 6eraBecl muck ot tke tol6inz in man/
placeB. outBi6e tke imme6iate vicinit^ ot tke tkeBe occurrenceB
are deBt explaine6 d^ tke mi^ration ot looallv 6erive6 material until
more 6etinitive tiel6 an6compo^tional intormation i8availadle.

Numerous concordant pegmatitic veins and augen of feldspar or
quartz and feldspar are usually composed of plagioclase (it: quartz)
in mafic rocks and K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz in felsic rocks.
Such occurrences suggest a local derivation. In the quartz-plagioclase
gneiss (Sp 145 E), for example, the K-content may have migrated and
recrystallized as an RD K-feldspar in the pegmatite vein.

I^ne occul-rence ot qualt^iteB containin^ pla^ioclaB6 28 tne onlv
otner main mineral implieB Borne material tranBter. ()ualt^-rion Be6i
mentar^ roclcB are ckaracterixe6 dv ni^n ratlo3 ot K to I^a (pettijonn,
1957).

laverB ot Franltic zneiBB an6BillB ot zneiBBic Franite expoBe6
over a wi6e area alonF 3perillen preBent all trom ZneiBB to
toliatecl zranite. Franitic texture mav nave evolve6 dv Bimple
recrvLtallixatjon, or material mav nave deen intro^uce^. 'lne tour
mo6al analvB6B tor tneBe rocl(8 approximate tne minimum-meltinz
compoBjtion ot tne BVBtem (^uttle an6Lowen, 1958).

laverB are 80 mucn tnicker tnan tne intercalate^ matic laverB
tnar Bvnl<inematic intlUBion witkout tne complete 6iBruption ot tne
intervenin^ laver3BeemB impoBBible.

These granitic layers musthavebeenshalesortuffsof asedimentary
succession it no metasomatism is assumed. The presence ot undisturbed
fragments ot gneiss in the dikes and ot granite permeating the folds
suggests a certain amount of mobility. The sills may largely form
by a recrvBtallixation of the quartz-monzonitic gneiss couplecl witk the
removal of some mafic material. It even a small amount of material was
introduced to each granitic layer, the total amount of material trans
port within tklB area muBt have veen tremenclouB. PoBBiblv the fluid
content of the rock promoted a moderate metasomatism and a re
crystallization tkat generally outlasted the deformation.

I^ke apparent incompatibilitv ot korndlencle an6K-tel6Bpar in tke
zne,BB6B mentione^ previoußlv i3toun6 in achacent laverß; tkeretore,
it cannot repreßent a ckanze in tacieß. low-odliquitv K-telclßpar,
tke tlame pertkite ancl tke antipertnite tkat are ÜBuallv tounc! in roclcß
containinF kornblen^e an 6K-telclßpar kave deen interpreteci a 8re
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placement features (p. 124). All FlaclatjoNß from hornblende gneisses
in wnicti all the K-tel6Bpar is container in antiperthite to augen gneisses
containing a few fragments of hornblende can be observed on a
regional scale and also on the scale of an outcrop in the augen gneiss
shear zone at Bagn. Many of tne zneißßeß containinz botn hornblende
and K-feldspar have probably undergone a K-metasomatism that was
al-!-68tecl betore the hornblende was completely replaced.

Granitic gneisses in the Telemark series contain hornblende but
show no signs of transformation. The microcline in these rocks is
evenlv pertnitic witnout Bnowin^ any sign of corrosion and porphyro
blastesis. These rocks belong to a much kinner stratigraphic and
structural level than the gneisses that appear to have undergone K
metaBomatiBm. The gneisses repleBente6 by tneB6 two 6lBtinct be
haviors ot K-feldspar may be considered to be separated by the mig
matite front (Wegmann, 1935), the zone which is transitional in this
area and separates the metasomatic infrastructure from the super
structure.

Origin of the Metamorphosed Rocks.

poBBible cauBeB ot banciinA in bancle6 nave been
cliBcuBBecl by Oietricn (1960) wno conclu6ecl tnat banclin^ moBt likelv
repleB6ntB an original Beciimentar/ compoBjtion ot
tne Btrata ma^ or ma^ not nave been BubBequentl/ alterecl.

In tne kla Ilea, cletoi-mation liaB exerteci protoun6 ettectB on tne
la^erinZ. more competent unitB are douclina^ecl on evel)s Bcale
tne 1688 competent la^erB mav be ti^ntl^ tolclecl. In Borne p!aceB, tne
tolcl ninzeB are Bnearec! out an6tke limb3 are ott. exten-
Bl'on ot tne lav6lB mav nave been tnan 10 timeB. tne
banclin^ in tne AneiBB reBembleB a relict BeciimentarvBtluctuse, certainlv,
tne tnickneBB ot !averB i8Kreativ cnanze6 (k^iz. 65), ancl mecnanical
clittei-entiation (>Venl<, 1937) mav nave been active to procluce tne pre-
Bent mineral compo^tion ot tne ban6in^. ban6in^ i3moBt likelv
inneriteci trom a Bupraci-uBtal lavering dut tne original compozition
rna/ nave deen alterecl clurin^ tne extreme cietormation.

compoBitjon ot tne AneiBBeB on tne weBt Bic!e ot tne t^la
Zranite iB, nevertnele^, ni^nlv inckicative. T^ne intet-laverecl Telemark
01-tnoquai-txlteB an62mpnjboliteB are unclerlain b^ quartx-ricn
tnat contain vårvin^ pl-opol-tionB ot plazjoclaBe anci K-telclBpar.
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Fig. 65. so/c/F in ba/ltie^i F/le/^^eF i/m? illustrate the e^ciz-eme exien^lon in a i/lai
the gneisses have undergone.

Folder i båndgneis som illustrerer den kraftige strekning i a, som gneisene har
vært utsatt for.

gråde into the banded granodioritic gneisses in which some quartz-rich
layers are recognizable. The quartz content of all these rocks certainly
points to a clastic sedimentary olivin.

It iBocli6mical metamc>lpklBm is assumed, the highest quartz-rich
rocks were orthoquartzitic sandstones underlain by subgraywackes
and finally graywackes. This appearB to lepr^ent Be6imentation
clian^in^ from unBtable to stable con6itionB; novvever, the ortlio
quartzites seem to be as Btlon^ cietorme^ as the banclec! zneiBB6B.

Petrogenesis.
Intro^uction.

In the discussion of petrogenesis, the argument must be based
on all the available information and on conclusions that are drawn
from this information. It is expedient to compile a list of this data, and,
in so doing, to distinguish between facts that cannot reasonably be
doubted and other conclusions that could be disputed. Accordingly,
the writer has set up Table IX in which facts and the resulting hypo
thesis are listed separately. The list also provides a summary of the
main points covered in each chapter. The reader can use this list to
construct his own petrogenesis according to his own experiences.
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The evidence from the granite listed in Table IX shows features
that are attributed to botn magmatic and metasomatic granites; there
fore, alternate hypotheses propounding a magmatic origin and a meta
somatic origin will be developed. A discussion of the advantages and
drawbacks of each hypothesis as applied to the Flå granite precedes
the statement of the two hypotheses.

Comparison of Magmatic and Metasomatic
Hypotheses with the Field Evidence.

The be^avio/' of gnelss inclusions yields some puzzling features
when compared with the way an inclusion should act in magma
(Bowen, 1928). The inclusions, which are commonly more mafic than
the granite, Bkou!ci react witk the magma to form mineral witk wkick
the magma is in equilibrium (Bowen, /b/ck.^. An ampnibolite Bnoulcl,
tneretore, be tranBtolme6 into a maBB of biotite and more Boclic pla^io
clase. These minerals are seen to be formed in the first Bta^eB of trans
formation, but the final product, regardless of its initial composition,
is UBuall)s a rock whose composition approaches that of the granite,.
the minimum-melting composition.

According to Bowen {ibid., p. 184), solution of an inclusion is
not to be expected because the magma does not have superheat. The
reactions that transform an inclusion commonly cause an increase in
volume which may bring about the mechanical disintegration of an
inclusion (Bowen, ibid.). Such scattered fragments and mineral grains
of a horn feis are described by Goldsmith (1911, p. 107) from the
contact zone of a nordmarkite in the Oslo magmatic province. The in
clusions in the Flå granite, however, retain their form, otten with
angular outlines, right up to the point at which they can no longer be
distinguished from. the granite. Numerous delicate layers of biotite
attest the presence of completed transformed inclusions. Other inclu-
BionB are Bnealec! out in a plastic medium. Obviously at the final stages
of the transformation, an area that was once an inclusion cannot be
distinguished from the "true" granite (assuming the "true" granite
was magmatic).

IncluBioNB tnat are toun6 witnin tenB ot meterB ot eacn otner anck

tkat appear to nave been tne Barne exnibit variouB Bta^eB ot tranB
tormation. tact l 8 explainecl witn clitticult/ b/ tne mazmatic
nvpotneBiB becauB6 tnev were probablv incorporatecl into tne
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Tab le IX.

A List of Facts and Less-Certain Information Determined about the
Granite.

(^oncluBloNB, Oe6uct!oNB,
I-tvpotke3eB

I^actB

compoBltlon ot tke zranite l8
near tke minimum-meltin^ com
poBition in tke BVBtem.

The 39 samples of the granite
occupy a limited compositional
range.

The texture is granitic in places
and granoblastic in others.

The Hedal granite is fine-grained
in the center and porphyric around
the margin; tke Ådal granite is
composed of porphyric granite
that encloses smaller pieces of
tine-^lainecl Framte.

08cillatolx-20ne6 plaFioclaBe por
pk^robl2BtB are touncl in incluBlonB
but not in tke

oljente6 plaFioclaBe are
touncl in l(-telo!8pal porpkvro
tion ot pla^joclaB6 lamellae in tke
pertkite i8excee6in^ irre^ular.

Orienten pla^ioclaBe are
touncl in K-telclBpar porpkvro
dl2BtB trom jncluBionB ancl I<-telcl
3par meFacr)^BtB irom tke framte.

Crystal-liquid equilibrium may
have determined the composition
of the granite.

The compoBition of the granite is
probably quite uniform; however,
significant smaller variations can
not be excluded by so few
samples.

The granite may have undergone
both magmatic and metasomatic
stages.

The fine-grained granite generally
appears to be older than the por
phyric variety.

Plagioclase porphyroblasts in the
incluBionB were 3ubjecteci to a
changing chemical environment
which was repeated.

tlame pertkite i8probadlv 2
replacement pkenomenon;
evolutionB i8complex.

K-tel6Bpar Polpk^soblaBtB tkat
encloBe orientecl plazjoclaB6
can tonn in 8o!icl rock ancl rna)/ be
in6icative ot tormation in a Bolicl
or near-8o!icl meclium.
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Conclusions, Deductions,
Hypotheses

Facts

Sericitized plagioclase interdigi
tates with fresh microcline; pock
ets and septa of plagioclase occur
along the boundary of adjacent
microcline grains.

Rapakivi rims of plagioclase are
found around a few microcline
porphyroblasts within the inclu
sions.

Numerous inclusions that appear
to have been the same kind of
gneiss show all stages of trans
formation within a small area.

Neaction rimB are never tounci
Bullounclin^ inc!uBionB.

Folded biotite screens are found
sporadically within most of the
granite.

The granite is foliated particul
arly at its border; the foliated
granite is sheared.

toliation contormB
to tke contactB ot tne tne
Bkearln^ i 8partlv contemporane
ouB witn anci partlv o!6er tkan tke
Frowtn ot tne me^acrxBtB.

"I"ne meBoBcopic cletormation ta
bric ot tke zneiBBeB in Borne Bmall
areaB a6jacent to tke zraniteB ex
nibit3 triclinic B^mmetrv.

Microcline has grown porphyro
blastically and partially replaced
plagioclase.

Incomplete plagioclase rims are
found within some microcline me
gacrysts in the granite and suggest
that this rock may have been
transformed.

Inclusions that were incorporated
within the granite almost simul
taneously have been altered to
varying degrees.

The rock immediately enclosing
them was not molten.

la»t movementB took place in
a Boli6 meclmm to impart tne pre-
Bent toliation to tne

toliation waB torme6 ciurin^
tne emplacement ot tne zranite.

t^arlier BtructureB nave probablv
been cietormecl arounci Bubvertical
ax6B dv tne zranite emplacement.
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Conclusions, Deductions,
Hypotheses

Facts

The regional deformation fabric,
which is triclinic, is composed of
north-to west-northwest-trending
fold axes; the fabric is generalfy
more complex near the granite
contacts.

The contacts between granite and
gneiss are, with few exceptions,
sharp.

No diminuation of grain size is
found at the contacts.

Sills and subparallel dikes of
granite pass into a contact zone
ot intermixed gneiss fragments
and granite which form an erup
tive breccia.

The orientation of K-feldspar
megacrysts in a dike that has
sharp contacts mirrors the fold
pattern in the surrounding small
folded gneiss.

The S-surfaces of inclusions at
the northwest contact of the He
dal granite define a north-north
west-plunging axis whose orien
tation approximates that of the
axis outside the granite.

toliation ot Borne a6jacent in
cluBionB tormB a ""I"'-intel8ection.

Inclusions and dark, biotite-rich
shadows are found everywhere in
the "tail" of the Ådal granite.

The position of granites has been
determined by the structural geo
metry of the gneisses; movements
that took place during the granite
emplacement deformed the gneis
ses further.

The process that formed the
granite must have been capable
of producing a sharp contact.

The granite has attained equili
brium, within the P-T conditions
ot the amphibolite facies.

The contact breccia is a large
scale agmatite formed by the
coalescing of granite sills and
dikes.

At least some ot these dikes and
sills which have sharp contacts
are replacement features.

Most of these gneiss fragments
have not been displaced since the
regional deformation; the granite
that encloses them was not fluid.

The inclusions must have been
displaced relative to each other in
highly mobile medium.

or metaBomatiBln naB
been tke dominant proceBB in tne
development ot tne "tail".

li
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(^0nclu8!0N8, Oe6uotionB,
I^VPotKeBeB

Facts

The gravity anomalies over the
granites are very small, ca. 4 to 6
mgal.

The maximum anomalies occur at
the granite contact or in country
rock over a granitized zone in the
gneiss.

The treBk modal plagioclase is
considerably more calcic than the
normative plagioclase.

Some K-feldspars from the con
tact zone of the granite and from
inclusions show the same ortho
clase symmetry as tke K-feldspars
from augen gneiss.

all tke K-tela^pai- in tke
exkibitB maximum obli

quit^ (microcline).

I"ke are tkin plateB.

maximum tkicl<neBB ot tke
l'B bet^veen 2.5 ancl 4 km.

The plagioclase has been se
ricitized and became more sodic
under conditions that caused a
sliding equilibrium.

This phenomenon is attributed to
the metastable formation ot ortho
clase within the stability field of
microcline in rocks undergoing
transformation.

Con6itionB witkin tke
tavor tke inverBion to microcline.

at approximately the same time. To say that some ot the inclusions
were derived at depth and others were derived locally as an explana
tion is to dodge the issue. This erratic transformation of neighboring
inclusions is fully consistent with conventional transformist theories.
The transformation of inclusions would depend on their position in
respect to ckannelB (Bkear planeB) tolloweo! by metaBomati^in^ Bolu
tions. Such a solution is, however, not much happier because the
apparent uniformity of the granite formed by the presumed meta
somatism is still inconsistent with the variable transformation of the
inclusions.

The minimum-melting composition of the granite provides the
strongest argument for a magmatic origin, and not without reason.
According to Chayes (1952, p. 243), however, we shall never be able
to prove any particular granite is magmatic solely because of its com-
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position; it is only the bulk of granites that must be magmatic because
of the concentration of compositions around the ternary minimum
(Chayes, ibid.).

The difficulties of obtaining granitic magma by fractional crystal
lization of a basaltic magma have been discussed profusely (Waters,
1948) and do not seem to be in favor at present (Wyllie and Tuttle,
1960). We shall then torm our magma anatectically; such a magma
or one formed by fractional crystallization in a closed system can
hardly have superheat (Bowen, 1928).

The task of this anatectic magma is formidable. This magma
which is presumably of minimum-melting composition must react with
a considerable volume of inclusions and surrounding country rocks
and convert tnem to not onlv minei-alB witn wnicn the magma is in
equilidnum but alBo to the same bulk compo3ition. The telBic con
stituents, predominantly K, would be extracted from the magma; the
magma would become poorer in K. The cafemic materials were re
moved from the transformed rock and apparently disappeared. Finally
as a last stage of the crystallization, a K-rich residual fluid would
produce a general K-metasomatism including a rather extensive area
at the peripheries of the granites. This process produces the K-feldspar
porphyroblastesis and brings the composition of the granite back to
the minimum-melting composition.

3ince a lai^e amount ot K muBt be conBume6 in reactin^ witn tne
inc!uBionB, tne l6Bic!ual BolutionB trom tne anatectic ma^ma can nar6l^
be enrionecl in K. onlv wav tnat tm'B BeemB pc>BBible moul6 be it a
lal-^e amount ot K were intlociucec! into tne ma^ma b^ a metaBomatic
mecnaniBm.

Ortainlv, a ke^ point in evaluatinz tne ma^matic nvpotli6BiB l8
tde amount ot incluBionB tnat nave been macie over by tlie ma^ma.
I"ne writer cannot conceive ot an^ rational meanB to eBtimate tniB Bnort
ot verv o!etaile6 mappin^ and Bamp!in^ wnick cou!6 not completel^
Bolve tke problem.

The three chemical analyses wold seem to form a differentiation
series formed under increasing PH2OPH20 (Fig. 66). This impresjon is
reintorcecl because Sp 413 A comes from the border and Sp 380 A
comes from the center of the Hedal granite. Sp 380 A is, however, the
most mafic of the three samples analyzed; furthermore, all the field
relations indicate that the fine-grained granite (Sp 380 A) is older
than the porphyric granite (Sp 413 A). The field relationships com
pletely contradict the sequence given by the phase diagram.
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I^ne minimum-meltinZ compoBitjon loBeB itB Bi^niticance 38 a
criterion for a mazmatic evolution. It a ma^ma became Bomewnat
baBitiecl by reaction witn incluBionB an 6tnen returned to a minimum

melting compoBitlon 6urin^ tne K-metaBomatiBm, cauBecl by reBiclual
BolutionB wnicli kave 80me!iow become l(-rick, tkiB uniform minimum
melt compoBjtion muBt nave deen cauBeci by BometninZ otner tnan
crvBtal-lic>ui6 equilibrium.

The fine-grained granite has the same general composition as
the porphyric granite; inclusions have approached the same composi
tion. Processes which have produced the probable K-feldspar por
phyroblastesis must have left behind a rock of this composition. It an
influx of K took place, it has stopped within very definite compositio
nal limits. Metasomatic processes are generally assumed to give rise
to heterogeneous compositions; however, the experimental work ot
Orville (1962) demonstrates that almost the same feldspar solvus can
be obtained by ion exchange as by crystal-rnelt equilibrium. Experi
mental confirmation is needed, but the field and petrographic observa
tions suggest tnat a rather uniform minimum-melting granite can be
tormec! bv Bome sort of metaBomatic proceBB, xvnicli mav or may not
follow a magmatic crystallization.

Oscillatory-zoned plagioclase porphyroblasts in some inclusions
suggest a magmatic history according to conventional thinking. This
interpretation encounters difficulties because oscillatory zoned plagio
clase is never found in the granite and because these inclusions are
found in the "tail" ot the Ådal granite where the granite appears to be
tne "most metasomatic" of the entire area. Some of the accompanying
plagioclase grains are progressively zoned; most plagioclase grains in
the groundmass are not zoned at all. The oscillatory zoned plagioclase
porphyroblasts from an inclusion can hardly be indicative of a mag
matic evolution when the supposed magmatic rock displays no traces
of oscillatory zoned plagioclase. Emmons (1953) has ascribed a similar
occurrence to locally varying (within the area of a large thin section)
fluid content in rocks undergoing metasomatism. Although the mechan
ism remains unknown, the observations suggest that this oscillatory
zoning is caused by extremely local chemical variations in rocks under
going a change in their bulk chemistry.

/e/c/5/)llsF turnen clue3 to tne evolution ot tne zranite but
ma^ lepl6B6nt onl^ tke later Bta^eß ot tniß evolution. Inclußionß ot
pla^ioc!aße witnin tne microcline me^acrvßtß, Bcreenß an6
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pockets of corroded plagioclase between adjacent microclines, and the
flame perthite are all interpreted as the products of a K-feldspar par
pn^lobleßteßiß. This coulcl be interpreteo! as the product of either a
metasomatism that formed the granite or a deuteric stage that has
somewhat altered the texture of a magmatic granite.

The composition of fresh plagioclase represents the composition
of the plagioclase that crystallized from a magma or of some stage in
the metasomatism, possibly of the original rock that was transformed.
The Beliciti^ation ot pla^ioclaBe occuri-ecj as the rock attempted to
attain equilibrium during changing chemistry and/or P-T conditions;
the sericitized plagioclase became more sodic. This sericitization is
probably ascribed to lower temperature conditions during which the
rock was solid. Al-poor solutions of alkali silicates would probably not
react with the plagioclase to form sericite. Ca must have been removed
from the rock during the sericitization because no other Ca-bearing
mineral are commonly found in the granites.

The l<-tel6Bpar at the zranite contact may show intermediate and
variable obliquity. This feature may constitute a "troten in" relic of
the general metasomatic process that advanced through the country
rocks and formed the granite; therefore, the metasomatism has been
arrested as the process clie6 out at the point vvnere the contact is placecl.
The ma^matic nvpotneBiB rele^ateB tneBe intermecliate K-telclBparB to
a deuteric stage or, more extremely, to thermal effects.

The K-feldspars in the granite are typified by their general high
obliquity values (A — 0.9). Although the effects of deformation and
slow growth or longer time for inversion mav be appreciable, the obli
quity values imgly a relatively high volatile content (Donnay and
others, 1960).

The granitic texture is often interpreted as per se evidence of a
magmatic history. According to Tuttle and Bowen (1958), Ca-poor
granites will normally crystallize as a one-feldspar granite. A granitic
texture in such a granite cannot demonstrate descent from a magma
because the plagioclase and the alkali feldspar have probably unmixed
in tne solid state from a single alkali telclBpar. It Bucn a lecr/Btalli^a
tion cancan develop a granitic texture, 80 can a l-eclVBtallixation in a meta
somatic granite. The coexiBtence of Franitic and granoblastic textureB
in the same rock may represent a deuterically procluce6 granoblastic
texture superimposed on a magmatically derived granitic texture, or
it may indicate the diverse evolution of a metamorphic texture.
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The cortege of dikes and sills that surrounds the granites can be
interpreted equally well in terms magmatism or metasomatism. The
metasomatic origin of man/ dikes and sills can hardly be doubted;
however, replacement dikes and sills may surround magmatic gran
ites (Compton, 1955). The sharp contacts of dikes, sills, and the gran
ite itself could certainly be produced dv magmatism, but knife-sharp
contacts on metasomatic dikes within the area are an observed fact.
The foliated cloBBcutting clikeB are Bneare6 a8 are man/ of the BillB 80
that plastic and brittle deformation account for the foliation. The basic
interpretive problem of the granite is whether these metasomatic
features constitute the final stage and natural consequences of a mag
matic history or the principal process of development during a meta
somatic history.

The shape and the structural relations of the granite suggest a
late-kinematic granite tnat has not intruded Kreativ, Deformation that
is directly attributable to diapirism is lacking from much of the area.
Horizontal lineations are found in the gneiss at the very contact of
the granite; foliation in the granite is typically steep. The shearing in
the granite and the Bullounclln^ 6ikeB and BillB in6icateB tkat a con
siderable amount of relative displacement has been accommodated by
differential movements, but this movement is not easily distinguished
from the regional 6etormation; i. e., the extension in a that accompanies
folding.

Btron^ 3kearin^ tkat KaB occurred in tke ancl outlvinA
BillB ancl cljkeB ancl i8not touncl in tke ZneiBB KaB accommoclatecl moBt
ot tkeB6 late movementB. quart? content ot tke cannot be
tke onlv reaBon wkv tkeB6 rocl(8 kave cletormecl 80 muck. Bkearin^
W2B probablv locallixecl in tke rocl(8 b/ a pore Bolution, pore
melt, or inter^ranular tilm. k^lovv into tke weBt encl ot tke Aclal
KaB probablv tåken place.

probablv tormß a Bkeet locatecl in tke creßt ot a broacl
arck. >Vketker tke zranite i8mazmatic or metaßomatic, tkere i8no
reaßon to BUBpect tkat tke zranite Kaß principall/ tormeci tke arck.
On tke contrarv, tke reFional Btructural zeometrv Kaß probablv locali^e^
tke poßition ot tke Aranite. On a M6Boßcopic Bcale, pe^matiteß,
ancl polpkvroblaßtß are Been to tonn in tke creßtß ot to!68. 'lkev con-
Btitute occurrenceß in vvkick tke ori^in i8verv lilcel/ metaßomatic; /. e.
mi^ration towarc!B areaß ot potential low pleßßure. Barne pkeno
menon rna/ occur on a regional Bcale. lt tke Franite tormecl trom ana
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tetic magma, the magma or mush would flow into predetermined
2rckeß from which it might break through and move upward as a diapir
(Wegman, 1930; Smithson, 1963). In either case, the Btructur2l zeo
metrv has 6etermine6 the poßition of tke granite, wkick M2V ultim2tel/
pierce and deform the overlying rocks.

The form of the granite is best described as a large plate which
is c1288e6 as intermediate between stratiform sheets and batholiths
(Raguin, 1957). The granite has M2N^ cn2l2ctellBticB of 2 synkine
matic intrusive, but it appears to have mainly recrystallized later than
the main deformation. The position of the granite is placed in the upper
catazone (Buddington, 1959).

A basic front (Reynolds, 1946) surrounding the granite would
provide 2 happy supplement to the metasomatic hypothesis. The large
amount of Mg, Fe, and Ca displaced by a metasomatic evolution had
to go somewhere. Amphibolitic rocks are fairly common at the contacts
ot the granite, but the amphibolitic rocks that have been found are best
explained in terms of the regional stratigraphy. Apparently, Mg, Fe,
and Ca had to go down while K came up it the granite was formed
metasomatically.

The problem is the same but much less acute for the magmatic
hypothesis. The cafemic elements in the inclusions and the border zone
had to go somewhere because all these rocks were transformed to the
composition ot the granite instead of simply reacting to form minerals
with which the magma was in equilibrium.

2mpkibolite 12/er woulcl be expecte6 to tonn botk 2 meck2nic2l
2n6 2 ckemic2l b2li-ier tor tke 26v2nce ot 2 ilrez2l-6leBB ot
wketker tke Fl2nite W2B m2FM2tic or met2BoM2tic. (1947)
plopoBe6 tk2t M2lble 2n6 2mpkibolite 12^678 in tke k°inniBk ?rec2m
bnan tormeci 2 reBiBt2nt cover uncler wkick 2N2tectic M2^M2 collectecl
in clomeB. It Bkoul6 not be BurpriBinz to tin6 M2nv zr2niteB BUlloun6ecl
dv M2tic ZN6lBBeB 2t tkeir cont2ctB.

The Magmatic Hypothesis.

petrolozißtß delieve tk2t 2 compoßjtjon corleßpon6in^
to tke "t61N21/' minimum in tke zr2nite BVBtem (k^i^. 66) Btron^
BU^eßtß 2N orizin by tl2ction2l clVßt2lli22tion or ciitterenti2l tußion
(ok2veß, 1952; 2n6 Lo^ven, 1958; L2ltk, 1962). 'ske tkree
plottet compoßitloNß ot tke P2rticul2ll^ tke M6Bonolm2l com
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Fig. 66. Plots of the chemical analyses in the granite system. Circles represent
catanorms and arrowheads represent mesonorms. The line AB is the locus of

the minimum-melting compositions at Pr2O2 O between 500 and 4000 bars.
P otting av kjemiske analyser i granittsystemet. Ringer representerer katanorm
o^ pilespisser mesonorm. Linjen AB fremstiller minimum smeltepunkts sammen

setninger mellom 500 og 4000 bar vanntrykk.

positions, are seen to fall so closely to the locus of the minimums at
different pressure (line AB, Fig. 66) thait a development by crystal
liquic! equilibrium is likel^. The modal analyses are mostly included
within the spread of these chemical analyses so that all 39 analyses of
the granite fall close to the minimum-melting composition.

The granite is, however, a calcalkaline granite whose composition
cannot be represented so accurately in a ternary diagram. Accordingly,
the compositions are plotted in a four component Ab-Or-An-Q dia
gram (Fig. 67) which shows how far the points are pulled out of the
plane repleBentinF the Ab-Or-Q system by the An-content of the
granite. Clearly the crystallization ot the granite must be considered in
terms of a four component system. Bowen has written in a letter to
Eskola (Eskola, 1956):
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Ab Or
Fig. 67. Four-component plots of the catanorms (dreies) and mesonorms
(arrowheads) of the Fmniie. The /e/l^i/l of the vector indicates how far out the

plane representing the granite system the rock is pulled by /is An-content.
slle-llomponent-plottin^ei' av katanormer (ringer) og mesonormer (pilespisser)
for granitten. Vektorlengden viser hvor langt ut av det plan som representerer

granittsystemet, bergarten er trukket av sitt An-innhold.

Wc have found the peculiar fact that although water aids the
crystallization of the purely alkali feldspars it 6oeB not 216 much when some
lime is added to the alkali feldspars, in fact, it even seems to have the opposite
effect. Still the addition of An to alkali feldspars — cannot fail to push the
low-melting liquids to Or-richer compositions since the "eutectic" between Or
and An is practically at Or, whereas that between Or and Ab is richer in Ab
than in Or."

The effect of An would be to displace the minimum-melting com
position toward the Or-corner. The projection of this composition on
the Ab-Or-Q plane would probably He even closer to the composition
of the granite (Fig. 66).
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Fig. 68. The probable extent of solid solution at different temperatures in the
Ab-Or-An system is represented by the /ami/)' LKSP to O^-//t3. KIF is the
bou/ltia^ beiu^ee/l the fields of K-feldspar and plagioclase and represents the
composition of liquids in equilibrium with two feldspars whose compositions

lie along the curve LKSP. (Adapted from Tuttle and Bowen, 1958.)

Den sannsynlige utstrekning av fast oppløsning ved forskjellige temperaturer
i Ab-Or-An systemet fremstilles av kurvene LKSP til DE-HG. KIF er grensen
mellom områdene for K-feltspat og plagioklas og representerer sammensetningen
av smelte i likevekt med to feltspater, hvis sammensetning ligger langs kurven

The ettect of a6clin^ CaO to a granitic magma is to cause the
crystallization of two feldspars, a plagioclase and an alkali feldspar
(Tuttle and Bowen, 1958). The probable extent of solid solution in
the An-Or-Ab system varies directly with the temperature (Fig. 68).
Curves GH and ED represent the probable extent of solid solution in a
plutonic rock such as the Flå granite (Yoder and others, 1957).
A liquid with the composition Y would first crystallize out a plagio
ola36 >vitn a compoßition Bomewnat more anortnite-ricn tnan C. As the
temperature falls the liquid changes composition to toward the point

LKBP. (Etter Tuttle og Bowen, 1958.)
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CLCL wnere a pla^ioolaße of compozition C is joined dv an alkali feld
spar of composition C. Finally at BL, all the liquid is consumed and
a plagioclase of composition B' coexists with an alkali feldspar of
composition B. Point A represents the composition of the Flå granite.
A granitic melt of this composition would clearly crystallize a plagio
clase and an alkali feldspar which would follow the path outlined
above it fractionation or assimilation did not take place.

A magma from which the Flå granite was formed would thus be
expected to crystallize out two feldspars, a plagioclase and an Or-rich
alkali feldspar. A recrystallization and unmixing of a single alkali feld
spar into a K-feldspar and an albitic plagioclase (Tuttle, 1952; Tuttle
and Bowen, 1958) would not seem necessary.

The magma would probably be formed by anatexis deep in a
sedimentary geosynclinal pile according to current thinking (Tuttle
and Bowen, op. eit.; Wyllie and Tuttle, 1960; Barth, 1961). The mag
ma is squeezed out of a mesh of mafic residuum by tectonic forces and
flows into a Btluctul-al clumination (Fig. 69). The residuum lett be
hind is a thin layer. This suggestion agrees with the usual gravity
profiles (Smithson, 1963, p. 108), and the magma does not have to
come from a much deeper level than the present exposure.

tractionation ot tne mazma atter emplacement muBt nave
been Bli^nt becauBe ot tne Bmall compoBitional ran^e. ma^ma
coulcl liave been torme6 at a zreater cieptn an6intrucle6 to itB preBent

(c.)

(b)I— 1 Gneiss
Granite
Mafic Residuum

Fig. 69. Schematic diagram illustrating how the Flå granite might form by
anatexis. (a) Anatectic melt separates from its mafic residium and begins to
//on/ lnio a structural high. (b) The mett /o^M5 a thin plate of granite and

domes the country rocks /u^e/-.

Skjematisk diagram som viser hvordan Flå-granitten kunne dannes ved anatekse.
(a) Anatektiske smelte skilles fra sitt residium av mørke mineraler og begynner
å bevege seg oppover, (b) Smeiten danner en tynn plate av granitt og får den

opprinnelige deltart til a dove Be^ v>6ere oppover.
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level or mainly formed in place. The fact that the granrte appears to
be in thermal equilibrium with its surroundings suggests a formation
in place or, as suggested above, in a laver at a slightly keeper level.
Because the composition of the gneisses is not favorable to the forma
tion of Butticient magma, an anatectic formation in place muBt be
accompanied by the metasomatic removal of cafemic constituents, but
the anatectic-layer concept overcomes tn>B 6itticult^.

The magma congeals and leaves behind a pore fluid, possibly one
rich alkali silicates (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958, p. 84) which are highly
soluble in water. These alkali silicates react with the granite already
formed and the country rocks to produce a K-metasomatism (Eskola,
1956). The granitic texture is retained in places; in others a grano
blaBtic texture and replacement teatuleB obtain. The BolutionB attack
the p!aFiocllBe to form the Bericite and pla^ioclaBe ot variable com
position. The residual solutions move along Bnear planeB in the country
rocks to metasomatically form the sills and dikes that mark the granite
contact. These coaleBce and envelope trazmentB of gneiss to zive the
appearance of a contact breccia. The sills and dikes attain the same
(minimum melting) composition as the granite. Some inclusions within
the framte are locatecl along passages that determine the movement
path of these solutions; these inclusions are more completely trans
tormecl. As the final act the granite is Bneareci to clevelop itB toliation.
The shearing takes place in solid material but is tacilitateci by a fluid
film around the grains.

One clominant proceBB naB tåken place in tlie area, tne tormation
ot a ma^ma. numerouB replacement teatureB ancl tne BkearinF ot
tne Zranite conBtitute tne tinal act ot a maFmatic-crvBtallj^ation niBtorv;
tnev are cleuteric ettectB.

I-tvpotli6BiB.

Inntil recentlv, metaBomatic proceBBeB nave lackeci tne experi
mental contirmation tnat i8neceBBarv to Five tnem tne requirecl reBpec
tabilitv. poBBible mecnaniBm tor motaBomatiBm naB been cli^overecl
by an6Lovven (1958, p. 90), wno vvrite:

"Rapidity of transfer at high pressures was illustrated by one experiment
.A sample of Westerly granite (approximately 1 gm) was held in a cold-

seal pressure vessel for 36 days at a temperature of 700° C and 4000 dar»
pressure. On quenching, the platinum-foil crucible contained only about 50 mg
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of material which was largely monoclinic pyroxene and garnet with accessory
alkali feldspar and apatite. The quartz and feldspar components had been
almost completely abstracted from the liquid and deposited in the cooler
portions of the pressure vessels - - -."

l6BultB in6icate tnat tne telBic conBtituentB Bnoul6 6ittuBe up
war6 in tne eartn'B cruBt.

Even more surprising results have come from the experiments of
Orville (1962) which study cation exchange between the feldspars in
the preB6nce of cnloricie BolutionB. An alkali-telciBpal Boli6uB is od
tained by cation exchange that resembles fairly closely the crystal-melt
solvus determined by Bowen and Tuttle (1950). Orville also demon-
Btrate6 tnat K^ will diffuse toward the low-temperature side of a
thermal gradient of only 30° C in the preBence of chloride solutions.

Solutions can clearl^ ettect metaBomatic l6actionB. lunere is even
a suggestion that approximately the same equilibrium. relations obtain
from an exchange process as from crystal-liquid equilibrium. Solid dif
fusion is not considered to be effective over even moderate distances
(Hedvall, 1952); however, diffusion through a fluid phase might
account for a considerable amount of material transfer. Moreover,
material transport by fluid flow through rocks may reach significant
amounts (I^oBenqvi3t, 1952) during geologic time. The fluid phase
might be either a solution or a melt, but a solution would seem to be
most compatible with temperatures indicated by amphibolite-facies
conditions.

BolutionB carr^ (or allow ciittuBion ot) tne neceBBar^
material, mainlv K, up trom below ane! clepoBit it at a Bite cletermine6
dv tke temperature, preBBure, an 6cnemiBtr^. 3near BurtaceB provi6e
tne moBt likelv patn tor tniB tranBier. Bnear BurtaceB are con
tormable or 86mi-contolmadle to tne toliation in tne zneiBB; tneretore,
a BiII or BliAntl/ croB3cuttin^ 6ike i8torme6 alonz tneBe Bnear planeB.

Barne localixation ot K-tel6Bpar can de obBelve6 alon^ toliation
planeB on a microBcopic Bcale. It tne contact pnenomena are extra
polatecl to tne entire tne Franite torme6 dv tne coaleBcinZ
ot a BerieB ot BillB to tonn a maBBive tollowe6 d^ a continue6

an 6incorporation ot material at tne marzinB. I^inallv tne
Zranite decom6B Butticientl^ p!aBtic to de^in to tlow upwarc! ciiapiricallv
taciliate6 dv tne pore BolutionB or adBorbeo! t!ui6 tilm an6tne o!vinz
oro^enic BtreBB.
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Magma is not required for a granite to intrude its cover any more
than it is required for a shale fold-core to intrude its cover or a salt
laver to intrude itB cover. LeBic!eB the lubricatinF effect of a fluid film,
a considerable amount of movement may be tåken up bv the quartz
which deforms internally, recrystallizes, and deforms again (Balk,
1949). Such componential movements would not be doubted in the
gneisses that surround a granite emplaced in a regional-metamorphic
terrain. If the scale of a body of granite deformed by solid flow is
considered, it should be no more surprising to find rotated inclusions
in the granite than to find biotite flakes that differ from the maximum
concentration in the tnin section of a tectonite. Sander (1948, p. 187)
points out the need for both caution and petrofabric analysis in the
interpretation of contact breccias as magmatic effects. Berthelsen
(1960, p. 212 14) proposes that intrusive-appearing relations between
granitic layers and the surrounding gneisses may arise from double
folding. Intrusive-looking granites in regionally metamorphosed rocks
may have intruded by solid flow or be produced by complicated
folding.

Zranite boclv ot minimum-meltinz compoBition naB tnuB been
torme^ metaBomatica!lv an6naB riBen a moclerate 6iBtance ciiapiricallx.
'vVtiat will kappen it tniB boclv attainB a nizker temperature
3omewnat over 600° C? It muBt tlien melt to tonn an anatectic ma^ma
ancl riBe even nikker into tne arcn tnat KaB alreacl^ been tormeo!. It mav
even break tnrouzn to tne kinner levelB in tne cruBt ana! torrn a
cliBcoro!ant mazmatic bocl^.

above nvpotn6BiB rna^ Beern a bit tancitul to tne reacler. It iB,
nowever, no more unreaBonable tnan tke ma^matic KvpotkeBiB; ancl it
cioeB Buit tke tielcl eviclence, wkick accorclinF to tke ma^matic kvpo
tkeBiB, muBt be completelv written otta8t a8tke laBt Bomewnat acciclental
act ot a ma^matic evoiution.

OoncluBionB.

Lotk K^potkeßeß will explain tke ori^in ot tke k^la Franite, but
botk Kvpotkeßeß leave muck unexplainecl 23 wc mi^kt well expect
wken dealinZ witk natural pkenomena. I^ke ma^matic Kvpotkeßiß en
jovß tke benetitß ot coNßiclerable experimental reß6arck ("I"utt!e ano!
Lowen, 1958; and 3abatier, 1959; >V>llie ancl 1961;
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1961) an6 i8 re^ar6e6 a8 deinztne"moßtßcientitic".
mußt a6mit, nowever, tnat it tne ma^matic n^potneßiß ,8 aciopte6

Moßt ot tne tie!6 an6 petrozrapnic odßervationß are aßcride6 to
"6euteric proceßß6B". In otner wor6B, tne zeolo^ic an6 petroFrapnic
obßervatloNß are 6ißrezarcle6 an6 tne wor6, "Framte", becomeß trulv

becauß6 not even tne «i^niticance ot tne minimum-meltin^
compoßit!on Wltnßtan6B a 6e6uctive t6Btin^ ot tne ma^matic n^potN6Biß.

The writer pretel-8 a metaBomatic n^potneBiB involvin^ eitner a
pore solution or pore melt because it is in detter harmony with the
observations. Unfortunately, wc are in no position to judge the quan
titative participation ot metasomatic reactions facilitated by inter
granular solutions or melts because their action has been only mode
rately investigated in the laboratory. As Winkler (1961, p. 362—63)
has remarked, the importance ot metasomatic processes cannot be
excluded and awaits experimental confirmation. The metasomatic
hypothesis, nevertheless, encounters the traditional difficulties in the
source of the introduced material and the destination ot the removed
material. Although Orville (1962) has clemonBtrateci tnat ion exckanze
proceBBeB ma^ pro6uce a!mo3t the same equilibrium aBBembla^eB as
crystal-liquid equilibrium, another even greater hurdle is how a meta
somatic process can produce such a uniform rock with Sharp contacts.
Finally the metasomatic hypothesis meets with danger because it inter
prets features such as rotated inclusions and foliated crosscutting dikes
that could be igneous as the result of shearing in solid or near-^solid
rock.

Irregardless of wnetner the dominant proceBB waB ma^matic or
metasomatic, the writer strongly objects to the use of this framte in a
statistic representing the minimum-melting composition. Any granite
that exhibits such marked metamorphic features can hardly be used to
l/emonF/^aie i/lai all or most granites have /o^mec/ by c^siai-//au/t/
eau/i/b^/ttm. The writer woulcl preter a granite-by-granite evaluation
of which granites are even suitable to be included in such a statistic.

formation ot an anatectic pore mazrna ricn in volatileß coulo!
be expectea! to promote conßicl6ladle metaßomatißm betore tne pore
tluicl comprißecl enou^n ot tne entire rock to 86parate into a nomo-

ma^ma (t2Bko!a, 1948). intluo!inz ma^ma itßelt ma^ pro
vicle a meclium tor tne lar^e Bcale tranßter ot material. On tne otner
nanci, tne low melting componentß mav become concentrate6 in one
place dv metaßomatic proceßßeß betore tne melting point 18 reacneol;
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as tne temperature rißeß, an anatectic melt woulcl tarm in tne alreacl^
metaßomati^ecl area.

The transformation of inclusions and country rock into typical
granite and the sericitization of plagioclase with concomitant loss of
Ca demand a significant amount of material transfer. Irregardless of
whether the granite was predominantly formed by crystallization from
a melt or by granitization of solid rock, metasomatic processes were
involved and a considerable amount of cafemic material has disap
peared to parts unknown. One of the most certain conclusions is that
the system was open.

actual proceBB tnat tormecl tne Framte i 8certainl/ com
plicatecl, anci tne attempt to torce itB evolution into one Bcneme or tne
otner can onl^ encounter ciitticultieB. ver/ cktticultleB impl^ tnat
tne petloloFiBt muBt procecie caretull^ xvitn an open mina! an6be on tne
lookout tor Borne neretotore unrecoZni^eo! explanation.

F^anl/e /<7cies ma^ be aBcribecl to variable water content ot tne two
rock t)^peB. nizner water content arounc! tne marFinB ot tne framte
boc!)^ ma^ promote l(-te168par PolpnvloblaBteBlB. 3nearinz woulcl be
tacilitateo! b^ 2 liqui6 tilm alon^ tne BurtaceB. Bnearec! Franite
alwavB containB K-telclBpar me^acrvBt3: tniB Bnearin^ l8touncl in tne

preciominantl^ at tne contactB, ancl in <Me 3ancl BillB Bur
rounci tne well toliatecl (ancl Bnearecl) zranite i8
a!moBt entirelv compoBecl ot porpnvric ancl tne part witn tne
bi^6Bt meFacr^BtB i8tne moBt ni^nl^ Bnearecl. Kenne6^ (1955) na3
Bu^6Btecl tnat water miznt concentrate in tne cooler root ancl BicleB ot
a maAma cnamber. I"ne Barne principleB Bnoulcl nolcl tor Bolicl roclc it
tne water were tree to mizrate. tielcl eviclence clemonBtrateB tnat
znearin^ an6X-telciBpar polpnvroblaBteBiB accompan^ eack otner; tne
tluicl content i8a likel^ cauB6 ot botn.

tne tine-Alaineci zranite i 8unitorm on a lar^e 3cale,
Bi^niticant Bmall Bca!e variationB in color inclex occur. Liotite zneiBB
tnat i8in an obviouB Btaze ot trar^tormation paBBeB into a nomo^eneou3
zranitic-appearinA rock wnere it 13 BN62recl (3p 542 in petro^rapnic
clbBcliption, in VII an6XII, ancl in k^iF. 64). 3mall clarker boclie3
ot tine-^raine6 (3p 380^ in II ane! III) ma^ repl6Bent
remnantB ot incluBionB tnat nave uncierzone a 6lBBimilal patn ot tranB
tormation.

The room problem for the Flå granite is greatly diminished
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because of its plate-like form, which has also been interpreted to be
the original shape of the granite. Although the approximate amount
is uncertain, much of the granite has been emplaced by replacement.
If an anatetic magma were involved, it has most likely formed at almost
the same level as the present position of the granite. Some space has
been acquired by buckling aside the country rocks, especially at the
west end ot the Ådal granite. The space provided by the combined
effects of two or three of these processes seems adequate to explain
the emplacement of the plate-like granite.

Age of the Flå Granite and Comparison with
Other Southern Norwegian Granite s.

Five K-Ar age determinations on mica from the Flå granite and a
related pegmatite give ages that range from 852 to 977 m.y. (Neumann,
1960). The mean value is 930 m.y. which corresponds to the mean age
of 930 m.y. for the Herefoss (Birkeland) granite in Sorlandet. Although
the elongate Flå granite is strongly contrasted in form with the round
Herefoss granite, the two granites are probably coeval. The Flå granite
waB probabl^ emplace6 earlier witn respect to the cessation of regional
deformation.

The Flå granite resembles the Ostfold (Iddefjord) granite in
megascopic appearance, shape, and contact phenomena. In addition,
the granites define a granite axis it an eastward deflection through the
Ådal granite i8 considered. The apparent age of the Ostfold granite,
however, is placed at ca. 800 m.y. (Neumann, 1960). A striking
similarity i8 provided by a comparison of the gravity fields of the two
granites. Preliminary results (Smithson, unpublished) indicate that
the gravity anomaly caused by the Ostfold granite is small so that this
granite must also be regarded a8 a thin plate which is the interpretation
proposed by Swedish geologists (Magnusson and others, 1957) for
the Swedish extension of the Ostfold granite.

dieneral 1?6M31k8.

donßiclesable attention i 8paicl to tne "normal" ttiat can
eaßil)s be relatecl to tne minimum-meltin^ compoßition ot tne
B^Btem. "dontaminatecl mi^nt jußt a8well lepreß6nt tne ex
pecteci reßult ot a mazma tormeci anatecticall^. 20 per

12
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cent of a graywacke may become molten^vitliins°C of the initial melting
temperature (Winkler, 1961). A rock laver in such a condition would
behave much more plastically than the surrounding rocks. It tangential
forces were applied or if domes had already been formed, the partially
melted layer would tend to flow as a layer into the structural highs and
eventually form diapir granites. The solid material could be dragged
along and swept into the diapir. The interesting result would be that,
even tnou^n the zranite waß ma^matic (in the Benße tnat a melt xvaß
involved), most of the granite was never molten and the compoßition
of the intrußion waß 6eterm>jnea! by the gross compoßjtion of a Becli
mentary layer or layers (Barth, 1961) not by cr/Btal-liquja' equilibrium.
It the tectanic mobility of a partiallv melteci la^er is conßi6erecl, the
near perfect separation of melt and residuum would de a remarkable
accomplishment.

Lartk (1961) naB accountecl tor tne ciiver3itv ot jzneouB rocl<B
dv tke melting ot Be6lmentarv rocl<8; >Vvl!ie an 6T^uttle
(1960) ancl >Vvart ancl 3adatier (1959) nave Bu^oBtea! tnat melting
is common at cleptnB vvitnin I^uttle ana! Lovven
(1958) nave propoBecl tnat de^innin^ melting ma^ occur in
clineB at cleptliB between 13 ancl 21 km accorclin^ to wnicli

18 UBe6. (^ruBtal tnickne3B ot trom 50 to 60 km are touno'

uncier voun^ mountain ran^eB (Outenderz, 1954; >Voollarcl, 1959)
ancl ot tne 30 to 40 km uncier tne precamdrian BnielclB. It untorm

itarian principleB are appliecl, tke olcl mountain ran^eB nac! rootB about
60 km cleep. 1"sle8e rootB nave Blowl/ riBen a8isoBtatic compenBation
becauBe ot tne 1088 ot material d^ eroBian. It tne rootB nave riBen trom
an initial cleptli ot 60 km uncler a voun^ mountain ran^e to a pre3ent
cieptn ot 40 km uncler a cleeplv erociecl Bdiel6, 20 km ot material mu3t
kave been eroclecl. I^lie ot be^innin^ anatexiB woulcl tneretore de
expoBecl over mucn ot tne BnielclB. waB tirBt cleBclibecl trom
tne k'enno-Bcanclian Bkie!ci dv 3eclerno!m (1907).

Gravity profiles of granites are just as characteristic as the petro
graphy of granites but perhaps more puzzling because the gravity
protjleB do not give any indication of the presence ot the missing
country rock (Bott, 1956; Smithson, 1963). In other words, the gravity
anomalieB do not reflect the presence of a mass surplus represented by
the missing country rock at depth; the country rock displaced by the
granite has disappeared.

prodlem i 8not acute tor a Franite like tlie I^la in
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which the emplacement of a plate-shaped body waß probablv aocom
plished by formation "on the spot" (whatever the process) followed
by some deformation of the country rocks. The gravity-profile problem
would also be negligible for a granite emplaced by doming the country
rocks and uplifting them along fractures (de Waard, 1949). The
disposition of the missing country rocks becomes most inexplicable
for the most magmatic-appearing granites, the epizonal granites that
have thermal aureoles and chilled margins.

The fact that these granites have simply "replaced" (traded
places with) the country rocks impressed Daly (1933) and led him to
champion a stoping mode of emplacement. The stoped blocks have
neither been observed at lower levels in a granite nor detected gravi
metrically. The whereabouts ot this missing country rock constitutes
an important aspect of the petro>logy of the rocks concerned.

In contraBt to tne tnickneBB ot epi-an6 meBo2onal zraniteB
(Lott, 1956, 1960), tne Bix cata^onal inveBti^atecl dv tne
writer in tne I^orwe^ian precambrian nave proveci to be tnin, plate-or
6iBc-like bociieB. to Luclclin^ton (1959), Buen tnin doclieB
tvpitv cataxonal

Conßi6erin^ liovv mucn Kaß been written adout remarkl^
little l8reallv known about tnem. It tne complicatecl evolution tnat a
zranite naß tol!o>vec! i8to be clecipnerecl, muon more cletailecl intorma
tion will de rec>uire6. I^ne Btuc!v ot anv rock «8 a tielcl problem, ancl tne
kev to tlie tie!6 relationß i8a 6etaile6 map. On!v wnen tne Bpatial ancl
temporal relationß ot tlie rock t^peß ot a Aranite are knovvn, will tlie
ckemical relationß acnieve real Bizniticance. problem ot now mucn
aßßimilation or reaction witn inclußionß a Zranite naß uncier^one i8ot
paramount importance tor 6etermininA tne course ot crvßtallixation (or
tr2Nßtolmation). moclal ana!vßeß are requirecl to 6etermine
tne compoßition ancl variation in compoßition ot a (XVnitten,
1961). Ztructural Btucließ are a neceßßit^ to aßcertain now ancl wnv a
framte >vaß emplacecl. petro^lapliic ancl X-rav Btucließ ot tlie rock
BUZzeßt tne reactionß an6invelßionß tnat tne mineralß kave uncler^one.
Oravitv interpretation can reveal kow mucn waß emplacecl ancl
tlie poßßible cllßpoßition ot tke mißßinz country rock. Lv combininZ tne
cnemical ancl tielcl eviclence ot aßßimilation witti tlie M2BB ot tlie

emplace6 cleterminecl b^ tne Btuclv, Bemiquantitative
calculationß ot tne ener^v ancl material roquirementß tor tlie
emplacement ma^ be carriecl out ancl comparecl witn tlie experimenta!
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data. Obviously such studies will demand considerable effort, but on!)'
through such studies will the complicated genesis of granites be
disentangled.

Sammendrag.

Granitt studier: 11. Den /i^e/camb^F/ce Flå granitten, en geologisk og
geofysisk undersøkelse.

Flågranitten består av to eliptiske granittmassiver som støter opp
til hverandre, den større nordre Hedalsgranitt og Ådalsgranitten.
Granittene er omgitt av bandete granodioritiske gneiser. Migmatiter
og øyegneiser er vanlige like utenfor granittkontaktene. Bandete
kvarts-monzonitiske gneiser finnes på østsiden. Telemarks suprakru
stal-bergarter som består av vekslende lag av KvartBiter og amfiboliter,
finnes på vestsiden og bandete kvartsdioritiske gneiser på nordsiden
av området. Variasjoner i granitten begrenser seg til porfyrisk granitt,
som omfatter mesteparten av dlotninFene, og til finkornet granitt som
omfatter de sentrale deler av Hedalsgranitten. Den porfyriske granitt
synes å være yngre enn den tinliornete granitt. l<-fel63pat-meFal<rv
staller i den porfyriske granitt er antagelig porfyroblaster. Sammen
setningen av granitten faller innen området for kvartsmonzoniter og
stemmer ganske godt med minimumB-Bmeltepunl<tB3ammenBetnln^en
i Alanitt3VBtemet.

l^oliaBjon, linje3tluktuler 0^ i zneiBen Btrvl(6r Btort 86tt
mot nor 6til nor6v6Bt. ve lineære BtruliturerB kal! varierer tra Bvakt

til mic!6elB. I 3tor maleBtokk er 6en generelle 3vmmetri triklin. 3teilt
tallencle /3-akBer nZer granitten tilBkliveB 6etormaBjoN6n Bom le6BaF6t

tremtren^en. k'oliaBjon tinneB otte i granitten 0F er parallell
me6i granitten er lite obBervert. Oranitt
80m viBer orienterte Btrukturer er alltid granulert, venne påvirkning
repleB6nterer Bene ciiapinBl<e beveze!B6r i en Btort Bett ta3t granitt.
QranitteneB tonn o^ beli^Fenket er i Btor utBtreknin^ d>6Btemt av 6en
regionale Btluktur-zeometli, 3om iFjen i Bin tur er blitt lokalt ckertor
mert av tremtrenznin^. Qranittene er i alminneli^net kon
kartante, kontorme BenkinematiBke plutoner Bom viBer noen av 6e
B^nkinemati3ke plutonerB e^6NBkaper.

Qranitten3 zrenßer er markert ve6en overzanz tra granitt
mccl tallrike zneiß-bru66Btvkker til zneiß zjennoMßkaret av tallrike
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granitißke ganger. dineißbrudd3tvkkene er ukolßtvlret noen Bteder og
er tvdelig rotert pk andre. Qrenßeßonen er en agmatit j Btor maleßtokk.

viBer reBiduel!e Louguer anomalier tra 4 til 6
mgal over granittene. ViBB6 anomalier Bvarer til tvkkelBer tra 1.7 til
2.5 km. I^n 6 mgal anomali Bvde»Bt kor forekommer over
en Bone mccl granitiBert gneiB og er tolket Born en Bl<^ult 2.5 km tvkk
utlsper av QranitteneB makBimale tvkkelBe antaB a
vXre omtrent 2.5 km.

Bom er vanlige i e»ve^neiBer tolkeB Bom et «replace
ment»-t6nomen. Orienterte pla^ioklaBkorn i K-tel6Bpat meFaklVBta!ler
torekommer i inneBlutnin^er Bavel Bom i granitt. Denne utvikling tv6er
pa en portvroblaBtiBk vekBt av K-teltBpaten. 3ammenBetningen av pla-
Kio^laB oz X-teltBpat fra granitten viBer en ciel varia3jon innentor et
enkelt tian6Btvkke; telt3pat termometri kan clertor ikke anven6eB pa
cienne zranitt. I^n unclerBe»kelBe av K-teltBpat trikliniteter viBer at K
felt3pat tra granitt, gneiB o^ pe^matit er nser makBimum mikroklin,
menB eie tra e»ve^neiBer, migmatiter, inneBlutnin^er og tra granitt-kon
takten viBer lav og/eller varierende triklinitet. K-teltBpater mccl lav
og/eller varierende triklinitet tinneB i bergarter Bom nar vsert utBatt
tor reklVBtalliBaB^on eller K^emiBk omvandling. K-feltBpat i cliBBe BiBte
bergarter er antagelig dannet metaBtabilt Bom ortoklaB og er «tro3Bet»
pa tor3k^ellige Btadier i ortoklaB-mikroklin inver^onen.

OneiBene er tra midtre del av amtibolit-tacieB. OranitteneB mine

raiBammenB6tning er den Bamme Bom i de granitiBke gneiBer.
OranittenB petlogeneBe er betraktet ut tra anatektiBke og meta-

BomatiBke nvpoteBer. InneBlutningeneB opptreden tyder pa at en betv
delig volum-tor-volum utbvtning nar tunnet Bted. vette indiBium Bam
men med granittene metamorte (eller endometamorte) tekBtur leder til
den Blutning at granittenB minimumB-BmeltepunktB-BammenBetning
ikke er avg^rende tor en dannede ved trakBjonert KrvBtalliBaBjon eller
oppBmelting. 3k^e»nt bade anatekti3ke og metaBomatiBke nvpoteBer kor
klarer enkelte egenBkaper noB granitten og ikke kan forklare andre, rna
BVBtemet na vsert åpent uanBett novedproBeBBen.- 0.v.8. metaBomatoBe
nar vZert et virkBomt middel.
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Table XI.

Foliated
f Dike or sill
ff Aplite Dike

na, \yses o /ne- rained Qu v/2- Mo izon tes.

c
a «
o g

c/2 Z

¦ri

o
'Sb

V
.£

"o
s-
U

Z

4-1

U

o
CA
CO

o

<

TI

£

Vi

£
N v

¦»-<

0

« <

'Si

C

Q
v

CJ
>—1

514 E
6326*
399^*

/o
30.8
28.3
40.1

0//o
40.1
33.8
27.4

/o
22.8
33.8
27.6

/«
4.9
2.4
4.3
6.4
8.1

0//o

1.5

/a
1.4
0.3
0.6

26
25
24

966
710
678

62
29
29

443^* 31.8
35.6
31.0
32.9
38.3

33.0 28.0 + 0.8
0.9
0.5
1.5

29 832 28
393*
315
399L*
380^
506*
383*

30.0
34.4
35.7
29.5
34.5

25.5
31.7
23.2
21.8
26.6
27.7

2.4
6.7
9.3
4.7
3.7
7.1

+
21
21
18
28

793
777
686

1000
849
573

54
41
35
55
29

1.1
33.7 +

+
0.5 23

29.8
38.7
32.3
29.9
31.4
28.6

37.8 1.0 15 33
379* 29.7 23.7 0.8

0.5
0.4
2.2

25
20
19
31

903 28
262*f 35.7

37.3
34.4
36.4
38.0

26.1 5.3 750 37
479*
524^
395
486*

28.7
26.3
29.9
26.7
32.4
25.6

3.7 +
+

708
1080
692

46
32
32
38

5.6

595Cf
377 f
105Bf
149 f
509^1-

30.7
29.7
31.2
33.8
30.1
43.9

33.4

4.8
3.4
4.0
8.1
4.0

+
+
+

0.3
1.1
0.5

19
20
14

737
560 35

34.2
35.6
34.3
39.0

26.3
0.9
0.3
0.2

18
24
29
14

695
669
814
539

40
35
34
36

29.4 6.0 +
17.0
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* Foliated
f Dike or sill

nalyses orp \ync van onzom 65.

v

v
0

'Se

Ph

v
In
C
-x
'X

O

«

d
CO Z

v

v
N

3

v
¦w0
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v

U
i—(
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200^
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93D

/o
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26.0
35.6

%
29.8
40.7
30.4

/«
28.5
28.1
24.3

0//o
5.1

2.4

/o

4.6

o//o
0.6
0.4

63
56

26
23

43.6 29.7 21.7
9.4
2.2

0.3
0.4
0.6
0.6

44
44
47
67

28
22
27321* 36.4

30.8
27.7

27.6
35.0
35.9

29.3
29.0

6.0
4.6

+
2451*

85
373^*

32.3 0.5 3.4 0.2 46 26
28
30357

509^
413^*
248
492*
312*
369

34.0
28.2
31.2
31.5

27.9
36.6
32.2
33.4

32.4
28.5
27.2

4.6
5.9
8.3
5.0

+
+

1.1
0.8
1.0

36
48
46 21

28.7 35.3
31.0
32.6

29.6
28.3
29.8
22.1

6.4
5.4
4.2

+ 0.5
1.3
0.6
0.6

63
31
25

19
18
2833.1

39.3
33.8

1.2 49 21
29
22

27.9 23.9 5.6 0.6 39
56156

9f*
456Cf #

4Af*

34.5
39.5
34.0
32.0

30.5
25.9

27.9
24.6
25.5

6.7
9.2
4.3

0.5
0.8
0.6

41 24
35.5 75 17
32.3 26.4 8.4 0.8 43 27
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Tab le XII

Mod, 7 >l/2a/ ses o/ lnclusl ms in Granite.

fl «• S -°
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c

F
Ph

v
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rt

a

v+->
c

øq

v
4-1
'C

jr

v

v-vc

cS-Hc
x

43
il
Cca09oo
<

"3

c
v

248
482D
2408

95
359
175^

37.8
37.9
30.2
40.1
40.6

17.0 33.2 10.7 1.3
0.7

14
50

394
1807
953

30.8
31.2
20.2
17.0

23.4
32.0
32.1
14.8
30.6
15.6

7.3
6.3
7.2

17.0
6.4

14.4

+
+

5.7

0.3
0.3

26
32 1151

4.8 18
23
25
21

660
37.3 23.9 + 1.8

0.5
0.3
2.7

840
912
776
619

542^
153
256^
2568

54.6
57.6
40.7
36.2

14.9

15.3
22.0

27.6 14.7
16.8 24.4 +

+
15

21.5 15.7 4.5 18 687
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Partial Chemical Analyses of Granitic Rocks.

Specimen
No. % Na 2O n/ <^ a/ l^s,t^/O Jts-2V-' /O al^

Analyst: K. Haugen, Norges geologiske undersøkelse.
3p 542 A. Transformed biotite gneiss. 2 km W of Øvstevann.

(23.9, 1-02.0).
Sp 492. Porphyric quartz monzonite. Fløytesæter (42.8, 1-14.3).
Sp 262. Fine-grained quartz monzonite. Faasteinodden (32.7, 0-40.4)
Sp 377. Fine-grained quartz monzonite. Nedre Kolsjøen

(20.4, 0-49.0).
Sp 315. Fine-grained quartz monzonite. Gullknappen (21.4, 0-43.5)
Sp 393. Fine-grained quartz monzonite. Sørbølnatten (27.3, 1-04.8)
Sp 59 A. Porphyric quartz monzonite. Killingstrømmen

(21.3,0-38.1).
Sp 380 B. Porphyric quartz monzonite. Ørneflag (29.1, 1-01.5).

542^.
492
262

4.49
3.26
2.93

3.20
5.00
5.58
5.25

3.24
1.30
1.66

377 3.00 1.61
315
393
59^.

3.38
3.35
3.18
3.06

5.17 0.93
2.28
2.36
1.01

4.93
5.43
5.5238W
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Gravity Procedure.

St at ion Net.

A pre-existing station net, which was established by the Geogra
phical Survey of Norway (Norges geografiske oppmåling) follows the
main valleys and conBiBtB of 173 stations. Since the granite largely
occupies the upland region between the valleys, a number of profiles
that cross the upland area and tie into the valley net was required.

To a large extent, private logging 70268 coveret most parts of
the area 30 that stations were located along these roads whenever
poBBidle. 3ome important areaB, nowever, were acceBBible onlv on foot.
The gravity meter was carriecl on 10 traverses in order to obtain the
necessary coverage over parts of the granite and its contacts.

"I^ne writer occupiecl 332 BtationB. 3tationB (3 150 to di 165
vvnicn are located in 3lidre cio not appear on tne Aravitv map, but tnev
are inclucled in tne Btation data 80 tnat tnev wi!l be available.

Btation data appear in XV in tne Appendix.

l e v a t i 0 n 8.

were determined trom darometric readln^B and trom
Bpot elevationB on topozrapnic mapB (quadran^le map,
1 : 100,000). Borne e!evationB were determined Bolelv trom
darometric readin^B, tne map elevationB conBtitute a moBt important
daBiB tor tne e!evatjonB. ot tne traver3eB, particularlv tne oneB on
toot, were neceBBarilv ot Buen lon^ duration tnat relativelv Btable daro
metric conditionB could not be expected.

original tield data UBed to conBtruct tne topo^rapnic mapB
were made available tor wnicn tne writer i8indebted to Nr. <3.

ot tne Oeo^rapnical 3urvev ot I^orwav. I^ne Bpot elevationB emploved
trom tneBe mapB were tnoBe on lakeB, tarmB, mountain topB, and
trian^ulation pointB. I^ne avera^e error ot tneBe pointB Bnould not
exceed 3.5 m; nowever, larver errolB mav exceptionaliv be en
countered tor Borne ot tne uncontrolled pointB (O. tta^ene, written
communication).

important Bource ot elevation control !8 provided by tne
levellinA ot tne >Vaterßned oommj3Bjon (Vaßßdrazßveßenet).
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have carried out continuous levelling along the major valleys that
parallel the granites and along the Vassfaret and Holera watershed
that cut acroßß tne middle of the Hedal granite. The elevations along
the watersheds were used for gravity stations and for check points
with the barometers.

The BtationB of the Oeo^rapnical 3urve/ are located on precision
levelleci dencn M311i3 along traverses that follow the major valleys.
These bench marks were a major source of control for the barometric
determinations.

Elevation differences up to 5 m were abserved between barometric
elevations and levelled elevations on the same point; therefore, baro
metric elevations errors up to 5 m should be expected. Some elevations
are better than this, and as is always the case with barometric eleva
tions, larger errors can enter in without being detected.

CorrectjoNB.

In tne I^la area, tlie terrain correction conBtituteB tne lar^eBt Bin^le
Bource ot error. UBua! reliet alon^ tne valle/8 tnat 6iBBect tne area
18 trom 200 to 300 m, but in ttallin^clal tne reliet 18 a 8 a8800 to
900 m. terrain correctionB were computecl b/ meanB ot tne cnart ot
ttammer (1939) ancl tne 2-ciimenBjona! protileB ot ttudbert (1948 b).

2-6imenBjonal metnoci waB U8eo! wnere it MoBt clo8el)s approx
imatecl tne terrain ano! wnere tne correction waB leaBt critical.
correctlonB were applieci to all ot tne BtationB.

terrain correctionB ot trom 3 to 5 m^al were appliec! to manv
BtatjonB in tne I^la area. corlectionB in ttaliinzcia! attain valueB a8

a815 mzal.

odviouBl^, anomalieB ot 4 to 5 m^al loBe mucn ot tneir Bi^ni
ticance it tne terram corlect>onB are ver^ lar^e. I^ortunatel^ tne terrain
a!80 otterB tne opportunitv to locate BtationB wnere tne terrain ettect i8
practicallx terrain on tne uplancl eroBion Burtace varieB trom
rolling to a!moBt tlat. L)s locatin^ BtationB on tniB uplan6 Burtace,
terrain ettectB are climiniBnec!, even near tne rimB ot valle^B,
anci tne collectionB tnat were appliecl to BtationB in tne achacent vallexB
are controlleci.

I^errain correctior^ 8nou!cl normal!^ not be in error b^ more tnan
I m^al. correctloNB in ttallinzcla! at a diBtance trom tne zranite,
novvever, ma^ be in error by Beveral m^al.
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ob3ervecl Oravit^.

LaBe BtationB were eBtabliBnecl tnrou^nout tne area in orcler to
cneck tke 6ritt ot tne meter, l^ormallv, tne meter waB
returnes to a baB6 Btation at leaBt twice 6ail/; novvever, tniB waB impoB
3ible tor tive ot tne traver3eB 6urin^ vvnicn tne meter waBcarriea'
on toot. 6ritt ot up ta 1 mzal coulcl be cliBtribute6 amon^ tne BtationB
on tn6Be traverBeB.

A Worden standard model gravity meter (No. 178) was used for
the gravity measurements. The instrument has a dial constant of
0.0902 mgal.

Lou^uer Correction.

The Bouguer correction accounts for the attraction ot the material
between sea level, which is the common datum for the reductions, and
the station elevation. The density chosen for tniB material should
approximate the true mean density of the rocks found between sea
level and the gravity station as closely as possible. Since many of the
station elevations are situated between 1000 and 1200 m, an error ot
0.05 gm/cm3 in tne Bouguer density could introduce an error in the
Bouguer anomalies of slightly over 2 mgal. Densities ot 2.65 gm/cm3
for the granite, 2.74 gm/cm3 for the eastern gneiss and 2.78 gm/cm3 for
the western and southern gneiss are used tor the Bouguer correction.

Accuracy.

5-m error in tlie elevation will cauB6 an error ot 1 m^al in tke
Lou^uer anomalv. In a66ition, errorB up to 1 m^al can be expectec! in tne
larver terrain correctionB. erlol3 will be aclclitive in Borne caB6B;
tneretore, errorB up to 2 m^al can be exp6ct6cl jn tn6Lou^u6l anomaljeB.

application ot an incorrect Lou^uer clenBit/ coulci introcluce
errorB tnat varv linearlv witk elevation. errolB woulcl be unitorm

over a Fiven area anci vvoulcl probablv not exceec! 1 m^al at tne nikker
elevationB in tne ZneiBB.

tke error probablv cloeB not commonlv attain Buen
valu6B i8BNOWN by tne valueB ot tne BtationB plottecl on tne map.
ot tne BtationB in a area Bnow approximatelv tne Barne
valueB ane! trenciB.

I^ne terrain correction tor tne BtationB in lilallinzclal i880 tiu^e tkat
errarB Arealer tkan 2 m^al mav accur even tnou^n tne error introclucecl
by tne elevation i 8nezli^ible. UBetul Lou^uer anomalieB alonz
l^allinzclal are tounci at tne BtationB locatecl up over tke vallev rim.
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Table XV

Gravity Station Data

13
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Ol osio
Free Air Boug.

Sta Lat. N.o / Elev. Obs. Grav. & Boug. Grav.
No. o / mtr mgal. Corr. Anom.

mgal mgal

G 36
37
38
39

60 37.3
36.8
36.8
34.6

1 30.6
32.6
33.2
33.9

813
682
556

981 725.7
752.1

-i- 158.2
133.9
109.8

—88.4
—85.6
—86.0775.8

513 784.0 101.6 —83.2
40
41
42
43

34.2
15.3
15.9
17.2
17.8
18.6

1
0

34.8
46.9
46.5
47.4
48.7
49.2

328
179
170
193
211

814.6
877.6
878.0
872.8
865.2

70.1
35.7
34.7
39.7
43.2

—83.6
—30.5
—31.9
—33.8

44
45 213 862.8 43.6

—38.7
—41.6

46 20.5 52.9 255 848.8 52.7 —49.1
—52.8
—57.7
—49.0

47
48

22.1
22.9

53.1
54.2

252
292
219
331
216

846.1
835.4
856.6
838.1
858.4

53.7
60.6
44.1
66.0

49
50
51

19.8
20.7
19.1

51.8
50.6
51.4

—46.7
43.6 —46.8

52 19.6 50.0 279 849.0 55.6
63.9
76.2
77.0
81.3

—44.8
—40.4
—40.2
—42.2

53
54

19.2
19.6
19.8
20.1
20.9

48.1
46.5
48.5
47.8

324
392
396
421

844.6
833.0
830.5
825.5
813.4

55
56
57 482 93.5

28.3
42.8
46.9
41.3
68.0

—43.3
—44.248.5

58 14.7 49.9 145 878.8
863.4
852.4
850.4
817.4

—35.9
—38.1
—45.6
—53.2

59
60

15.7
16.1
16.9
19.3
18.2
16.8

52.2
54.9
56.6
59.3
57.9

208
238.7
21261

62
63
64

339
278 833.8 55.0

—63.6
—59.2
—38.9
—42.6
—46.6
—46.2
—46.5

65
66

17.6
18.3
12.4
13.5
11.5
16.3

1
0

51.3
51.9
53.3
59.1
00.7
58.8

441
405
453
324
354
274

818.1
823.0
809.5
830.4
823.2

88.8
81.2
91.6
63.5
71.8

67
68
69
70

840.0 53.3 —45.6
—31.0
—29.8
—26.5
—30.1

71 16.6
45.3
43.7
40.7
42.1
43.0

187
252
249
277
300

875.4
864.8
868.2
861.9
856.6

38.7
50.9
51.1
54.7

72
73
74
75

16.8
17.5
18.0
18.8

58.9 —31.8
43.3 352 845.9 70.5 —32.0
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Sta Lat. No /
Long. W.
of Oslo Elev. Obs. Grav.

mgal

Free Air
& Boug.

Boug.
Grav.

Anom.No. o / mtr Corr.
mgal. mgal.

156
157

60 59.5
59.6

1 25.8
27.9

712
614
602
725

981 814.7
833.3
855.4
841.7

+ 139.4
121.3
120.8

—46.7
—45.7

158 61 01.7 30.4
31.8
28.8

—28.0
159
160
161

04.1
04.7
05.2

849 810.7
793.0
788.0
772.3

145.8
165.4
179.0
177.2

—19.2
—31.3
—36.1
—44.0

26.2 924
162 06.1 24.0

21.4
19.4
18.9

918
975163

164
165

07.3
07.9
08.6

187.9 —50.6
964
971

769.7
762.7
818.1
791.3

186.0
188.3
106.5

—6i'4
—63.8166 60 49.8 13.6

15.8
18.3

526
679
773

167
168
169

49.5
50.3
49.2

775.1
765.3
719.2

135.4
150.1
154.3
193.9

—81.3
—63.8
—68.0
—73.5

20.9 792
170
171
172
173

48.4
40.3
40.7

1
0
1

24.1
59.0
00.2

1007
197
328

856.0 43.7 —76.5
—75.5
—77.2

832.3 69.8
91.241.1 02.0 446

512
808.8
791.3174

175
176

41.3
41.4
46.2

04.1
05.9
05.9

604 775.7
104.1
121.0

78.1
102.4

—82.1
—80.9
—79.4379 826.2

803.4
766.4

177 45.3 05.0 507
691
681

—76.8
178 44.6 07.5

09.2
135.7 —79.6

179
180
181

44.5
44.0 11.1 710

766.1
757.9
740.5
720.1

133.7
140.8
153.6

—81.8
—82.2
—85.442.9 14.3 776

868
780

182
183
184
185

42.0
42.5
41.9
41.4

14.5
16.0
18.5

736.8
172.1
154.4
155.2
158.9
157.4

—86.2
—87.8
—89.0784 734.0

727.9
729.0

19.8 803
795
817

—90.8
186
187

41.1
40.7
40.4
39.9

20.9
22.1 724.2 161.8

166.1
164.8
163.5

—90.8
—90.7
—91.2
—91.0

188
189
190

23.3 846 719.0

43.1
24.0
17.8
17.2
16.4

838
827
877
827

719.8
727.8
721.2 173.4

—88.5
—86.7
—84.0
—79.2

191
192
193
194

44.3
45.0
46.8

734.6 163.6
13.3 829 743.9

793.0
771.<

161.4
115.3 —78.048.2 10.7

12.0
574

195 47.4 699 !36.8 —77.1
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Long. W.
of Osloo /

Free Air
& Boug.

Boug.
Grav.Sta Lat. N. Elev. Obs. Grav.

mgalNo. O ' mtr Corr. Anom.
mgal mgal

Q236
237

60 26.9
26.1

1 32.4
33.7
35.8
36.9
31.1

695
839
906
931

981 743.6
717.1

+ 135.6 —79.7
—78.5162.2

238
239
240
241

26.8
26.5
26.6

704.1
696.6

175.0
180.1
123.8
138.7

—79.6
—81.7
—79.3

25.4 31.4
32.2

635
715
838
884

755.4
738.9
715.2 162.1

—79.3
—78.2
—78.8
—78.4

242
243
244
245

24.3
23.4
21.8

31.6
31.9 862

157
268
563

704.4
706.1
842.2

171.1
167.8
35.822.4 09.2

09.5
11.1

—75.0
246
247
248

22.1
21.2

821.1
767.8
800.3
775.6
757.3

56.4
111.3
81.5

107.8

—75.1
—73.4
—72.923.7 06.2 396

532
631

249
250
251
252

24.7
25.7
26.6
27.1

06.1
06.2
06.9

127.8
—72.6
—72.2
—73.5694 743.6

742.3
826.4

141.4
140.7
55.6

07.5 684
273
381

—76.1
253
254
255

22.9
23.4
23.9

04.7
04.0 808.8 76.0

87.4
85.2

—71.7
—69.5
—69.602.6 441

420
427

798.0
800.1
801.8

256
257
258
259

24.4 1
0

01.2
59.9
56.3

—70.3
24.4
24.2
23.2

375 815.9
831.4
813.4
795.1

87.4
77.0
61.0
77.0

—66.4
—62.5
—61.7

260 24.3
25.2
24.9
26.5

55.4
57.9
56.3
53.7

292
375
475

—65.1
—62.5
—60.1
—59.3

261
262
263

547 786.0
99.1

110.2
117.3
124.1

53.1 571 781.8
776.4
778.3

264 27.8 53.4
53.5
54.1

585
573
536

—59.5
265
266
267

28.8
30.1
31.2

785.8
122.6
112.5
75.7

132.4

—60.4
—64.7
—68.954.4 360 819.8

758.2
755.1

268 38.9 1 05.5
05.8
07.4
09.3

668 —83.8
269
270
271

39.6
39.7
40.4
40.3

694
801
894

733.6
137.6
158.7
176.7
162.9
182.4

—82.6
—83.1
—84.2
—86.0272 11.9

13.0
11.8
15.0

820
715.4
727.3
706.7273

274
275

39.8 921
849
968

—86.4
38.4
37.8

718.0 169.1 —86.6
—86.7693.7 192.5
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Sta
No.

Lat. N.o /
Long. W.
of OsloO ' Elev. Obs. Grav.

Free Air
& Boug.

Corr.

Boug.
Grav.

mtr mgal Anom.
mgalmgal

Q3lB
319
320

60 31.0
30.4
29.8

1

1

00.7
00.7
00.3

628
681
891

1116

981 760.4
749.3

-^ 127.8
138.9
180.5

—76.0
—75.2
—72.4
—73.3

709.7
321
322
323
324
325

28.6 0 59.6 665.7
690.9
670.3

222.1
27.5
29.2
29.2
28.6

0
1

58.3
03.2
05.4
06.3

991 196.8
215.9
232.3

—71.9
1084
1172
1220
1285

649.7
—75.6
—79.8
—79.4639.6

623.1
901.3

242.1
326
395
396

28.4
13.1
13.8

1
0

07.0
29.5
28.5
28.1

157.0
198
214
249
338
340
340
341

893.9

258.3
30.7
38.3
42.2

—79.4
— 9.0
— 9.7
—10.6
—15.5

397 14.7 890.2
879.6
861.1
860.7

398
399
400
401

15.6 27.5 49.1
16.7
17.5

26.7
26.2
26.5

65.6
65.6
65.6

—18.9
—20.4
—21.618.2 860.3

402 18.6 26.5 859.8 65.9 —22.3
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I' ab le XVI.

OM/It)F//10/l o 'FM/-5 rom eisses.

Alkali Feld-
Sp.No. Rock Type spar Parts

Plagioclase
Plagioclase
Parts Ab

647^
105C
102^
4208

Quartz-monzonitic gneiss
Quartz-dioritic gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss

18
15
12
14
10

65
64
65

0.28
0.23
0.18
0.2264

224^
292^

Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss
Augen gneiss

22
60
58
67

0.17
0.38
0.21
0.17
0.12

595^ 14
45 11 64

488<2
665

8
15
10
14

67
67 0.22

Ho
8655 Augen gneiss

65
60
61

0.15
0.23
0.13
0.22
0.25
0.16

675
466^
4998
642
590^

Augen gneiss
Migmatite
Migmatite
Granodioritic gneiss
Veined quartz-monzonitic

8
13
15

60
61

11 68

639C
gneiss

Veined granodioritic
13 68 0.19

266
gneiss

Banded quartz-
monzonitic gneiss

Granodioritic gneiss
Quartz-plagioclase gneiss
Meta-conglomerate
Granodioritic gneiss

13 77 0.17

16.5
22

68 0.24
0.35661 63

76
93

145E 19
17

0.25
612^ 0.18
264 15 67 0.22
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omposition o spars /ne- va/ne ram

Alkali Feld-
3p. .No. spar Parts

Plagioclase
Plagioclase
Parts Ab

227
379

10
14.5
13

70
69

0.14
0.21
0.1877 70

177L
61

18W
524L

12 80 0.15
11
12

70
67
72

0.16
0.18
0.18

292L
13
12 63 0.19

80
262

14 75 0.18
0.23
0.33377

14
21

61
63
65393 9 0.29

39W
443^.
486

11 75 0.15
0.14
0.20

10
15

74
72

149 15 75 0.19
315 15 80 0.18
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7 a ble XVIII.

l7om/)t)317/c>n of Feldspars from Porphyric Grande

Alkali Feld-
Sp. No. spar Parts

Plagioclase
Plagioclase
Parts Ab

59
26

229^
312

19 65
78
76

0.29
16 0.21

271^

18
16
16
11
14

73
80

0.24
0.22
0.20
0.15514^ 72

248 70 0.20
456C
357
163
200^
2978

12 66
72
70
84
65

0.18
13 0.18
12 0.17
12
14
12
15

0.14
0.22
0.17413^ 72

12 86 0.17
373^
157
36
51

11 77
70
63
65

0.14
21 0.30
12 0.19

0.23
0.25

15
239
258

18
15
14

72
62 0.24

509C 63 0.22
4^

55^.
108

17 66
75

0.26
13 0.17

85
11
18

67
84
74

0.16
0.21
0.2293 L 16
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't?M/?05/7/0/?F o .v/;, rs rom 'egmatites.

Alkali Feld-
Sp. No. spar Parts

Plagioclase
Plagioclase
Parts Ab

414^
88^

20 80 0.25
15 76 0.20

524L
259
229E
4258
2118

19
18
20

78
88
86

0.24
0.20
0.23

20 80 0.25

145^
21
19

8

92
98
84

0.23
0.19

488D*
3738

0.10
19 89 0.21

41 13 8l»
82

0.16
0.23
0.19

219^
499^
456D

19
17 90
22
24

77 0.29
434^ 84

86
0.29
0.20341

105^
207D

17
15 67 0.22
16

650
489^
448^

14
20
16

# Gradati nal with auge gneiss.
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Tab le XX.

'ompositions o 'ars rom Inclusions.

Sp. No.
Alkali Feld-
spar Parts
Plagioclase

Plagioclase
Parts Ab

95 22 75 0.29
0.19
0.23

95 14.5 75
95 17 75
55L

177^
240L
482V

13
16
17
17
16

80 0.16
80
78
72
63

0.20
0.22
0.24
0.25542F
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Plate 2.

Fig. 1. Metaconglomerate (Sp 612 A) showing rounded grains of microcline
perthite in a groundmass of quartz. Microcline grains have dusty borders that
suggest alteration (weathering?). A composite grain of microcline and plagio
c/a^e a/)/?ea^ in the /e/i center. Austvoll, Hallingdal (25.8, 1—19.8). x 25.

All microphotographs are with crossed nicols.

Metakonglomerat (Sp 612 A), som viser rundete korn av mikroklin perthit i en
kvartsgrunnmasse. Mikroklin-korn har uklare grenser, som tyder på omvandling.
Et sammensatt korn av mikroklin og plagioklas kan ses i midten til venstre.
Austvoll, Hallingdal (25.8, 1—19.83 X 25. Alle mikrofotografier tatt, er med

KrvBBete nicoler.

Fig. 2. Plagioclase porphyroblast containing K-feldspar. The K-feldspar patches
tend to /o//o^ the (010) c/eava^e. The K-feldspar is mcilFi/nci/)/ i^/nneck. X-^a^
patterns and optic angles indicate that this K-feldspar is of intermediate and/or
variable obliquity. The section through the K-feldspar patches is oblique. Quartz-

li/onilc Fne/H3 (Sp 10). Fimen^sucs farm, Ådal (28.8, 0—41.4).0—41.4). x 78.
Plagioklas porfyroblaster med K-feltspat. K-feltspatflekkene har en tendens til
å følge (010) spaltbarheten. K-feltspaten har utydelig tvillingdannelse. Røntgen
diagrammer og optiske vinkler tyder på at denne k-feltspat er av interdemiær
og/eller varierende triklinitet. Snittet gjennom K-feltspatflekkene er skjevt.

KvartB6lolitBl< gneis (3p 10). 3imenBlu6 Gård, Ådal (28.8, 0—41.4. x 78.
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Plate 3.

Fig. 1. K-feldspar porphyroblast from the same augen gneiss as below (Sp
224 A). Orthoclase and slightly ordered K-feldspar occur in this rock. Incipient
hvinning is visible along zones and around the borders in the porphyroblast.
These zones appear to be fractures, but they were recognizable as plagioclase
septa in another rock from a similar occurrence (Fig. 2, Plate 12). K-feldspar

K-feltspat porfyroblast fra samme øyegneis som nedenfor (Sp 224 a). Ortoklas
og svakt ordnet K-feltspat forekommer i denne bergart. Begynnende tvilling-
dannelse er synlig langs soner og rundt kantene i porfyroblastene. Disse soner
ser ut til å være sprekker, men de kunne identifiseres som tynne plagioklas-
plater i en annen prøve fra en lignende forekomst (Fig. 2, Plate 12). K-felt-

Bpaten er miklopertnitiBk. pa detormelinZ mandler, x 25.

Fig. 2. Antiperthitic plagioclase porphyroblast (right center) from an augen
gneiss (Sp 224 A). K-feldspar in the patches exhibits orthoclase optics (2V° —
58°). K-feldspar comprises a larger proportion of //le plagioclase grain than in
Fig. 2, Plate 1. Note the IINF//-ameck a/i/ieaz-anee of the quartz Fw/nF (q). Near

Gulsvik, Hallingdal (23.2, 1—04.0). x 25.

pla^ioklaB Pol-^l-odlaBt (i midten til liskre) tra en s^eFnei3
224^). K.teltBpaten i flekkene viBer 01-toklaB optikk. (2V°— sB°). K-teltBpaten
omtatter en Bt«lre ciel av plaFiokl2Bkolnet enn i l^iF. 2, plate 1. Le^ merke til
KvartBkorneneB upavirkete utBeen6e (q). I^Xl QulBvik, l^allin^dal (23.2, 1—04.0).1 —04.0).

X 25.

is microperthitic. Signs of deformation are lacking. x 25.
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Plate 4.

Fig. 1. Augen gneiss (Sp 102 A) showing different types of K-feldspar (3 grains
in the center). (1) has two perpendicular directions of perthite films and is
untwinned. (3) has no visible *perthite and is indistinctly twinned. Plagioclase is

hcavily sericitized in places. Lindelia, Hedalen (32.8, 0—53.2).0—53.2). >< 25.

Oyegneis (Sp 102 A) viser forskjellige typer K-feltspat (3 korn i mxlten). (1)
har filmperthiter i to retninger loddrett på hverandre og ingen tvillingdannelse.
(2) har en filmperthitretning og ikke tvillinger. (3) har ingen synlig perthit og
har utydelig tvillingdannelse. Plagioklasen er noen steder sterkt sericitisert.

Fig. 2. Feldspar augen from the same augen gneiss (Sp 102 A). Mesoperthitic
intergrowth is interpreted as an advanced stage of the process represented by
the antipertlrJes on the previous two plates. Plagioclase is heavily sericitized

in scattered patches including sone in the mesoperthitic augen. x 25.

Feltspatøye fra den samme øyegneis (Sp 102 A). Mesoperthitisk samni2nvoksing
av plagioklas (An 35) og K-feltspat. Denne sammenvoksing er tolket som en
videre utvikling av den prosess som er representert ved antiperthitene på de to
foregåede plater. Plagioklasen er sterkt sericitisert i spredte flekker, innbefattet

noen steder i de mesopertliitiske øyne. x 25.

Lindelia, Hedalen (32.8, 0—53.2). x 25.
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Plate 5.

Fig. 1. Megacryst of Carlsbad-hvinned microcline perthite in porphyric granite
(Sp 413 A). Plagioclase inclusions in the megacryst are oriented parallel to or
normal to (010) of the host. Lower twin individual shows grid twinning where
there are no perthite films and no twinning where there are films (at both ends
of the individual). Hua/^ F/lea^e^/ and /i/a^/cic/aFe Fe^/c/i/^et/. Near Sandvatn

(26.1, 0—52.5). x 25.

Megakrystall av mikroklin perthit med Karlsbader-tvillinger i porfyrisk granitt
(Sp 413 A). Plagioklasinneslutninger i megakrystallen er orientert parallelt med
ei'er normalt på vertens (010). Den nedre tvilling viser rutenett-tvillinger, hvor
det ikke er perthitfilm, og ingen tvillinger hvor det er filmer (i begge ender av
krystallen). Kvartsen er utgnidd og plagioklasen sericitisert. Nær Sandvatn

(26.1, 0—52.5). X 25.

Fig. 2. Heavy unevenly distributed flame perthite in microcline from porphyric
granite fF/? 413 A). F/z-a/F/li border of //ame perthite (upper right center)
suggests that two microcline grains may have coalesced here. This configuration
would be produced if two microcline grains forming flame perthite grew to
gether (similar to Fig. 2, Plate 7). Other flame perthite is adjacent to a heavily
scricitized plagioclase grain. Intented borders between plagioclase and micro-

cline. x 78.

Grov, ujevnt fordelt flammeperthit i mikroklin fra porfyrisk granitt (Sp 413 A).
Flammeperthitenes rette grense (øverst til høyre i midten) tyder på at to mikro-
klinkorn kan ha smeltet sammen her. Dette bilde ville oppstå hvis to mikro-
klinkorn med flammeperthiter vokste sammen (på samme måte som fig. 2, plate
7). Andre flammeperthiter støter opp til en sterkt sericitisert plagioklas. Sag-

takkete Flenser mellom pla^ioklas 0F mikroklin. x 78.
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plate 6.

Fig. 1. Granitic tcxture in fine-grained granite (Sp 399 B). Subhedral, sericitized
plagioclase, subhedral to anhedral microcline, and interstitial, anhcdral quartz.
Si/me clear sodic rims on the plagioclase (upper /e//). Near Fisketjern, Stor-

rustefjell (28.2, 0—58.3). x 25.

Oranitisk tekstur i finkornet granitt (Sp 399 B). Subhedral, sericitisert plagio
kias, subhedral til anhedral mikroklin og anhedral kvarts i mellomrommene.
><oen klare, natriumrike kanter på plagioklasen (øverst til venstre). Nær Fiske-

Fig. 2. Heavy, uneven/)' i/epe/o/)<?cs //ame pcrthite in a microcline megacryst.
The heaviest plagioclase "flames" occur next to plagioclase gram (upper right).
The plagioclase "flames" follow and are continuous with a tram of groundmass
plagioclase inclusions (p) running i/l^n^/l the m/csc»c//'ne megacryst. The plagio
clase inclusions and the perthitic plagioclase extinguish simultaneously. x 78.

Grov, ujevnt utviklet flammeperthit i en mikroklin megakrystall. De groveste
p!agioklas-"flammer" finnes nær en plagioklas (øverst til høyre). Plagioklas-
"flammene" følger og står i forbindelse med en rekke inneslutninger av grunn-
inasseplagioklas (B), som går gjennom mikroklinkrystallen. Plagioklas-inne-

Blutninssene o^ 6en pertnitiBke p!a^iok!aB slukker likt. x 78.

t^rn, 3tol-lUBteijell (28.2, 0—58.3). x 25.
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Plate 7.

Fig. 1. Plagioclase inclusions (p) in microcline that are continuous with the
plagioclase films. Plagioclase in the inclusions extinguishes simultaneously with
the plagioclase in the perthite films. Perthite appears to be intermediate between

film perthite and flame /lez-i/l/ie. 7>evas/w//en (35.2, 1—39.8). X 78.

Piagioklaseinneslutninger (p) i mikroklin, som går over i plagioklasfilmperthit.
Plagioklasen i inneslutningene har samme utslukning som plagioklasen i per
thitfilmene. Perthiten ser ut til å være en mellomting mellom filmperthit og

Fig. 2. Flame perthite strongly developed next to a sericitized plagioclase grain.
Sharply indented border between the plagioclase and microcline perthite. The
same fine-grained granite <F/i 399 B) i/lai has a granitic textnre. (Fig. 1,

Plate 6). x 78.

Flammeperthit, sterkt utviklet, nær en sericitisert plagioklas. Skarpt sagtakket
grense mellom plagioklas og mikroklinperthit. Den samme finkornete granitt

(3p 399 B), som har en BranittiBk tekstur. (Fig. 1, plate 6). x 78.

fliimmepeltlnt. 1—39.8).l —39.8). x 78.
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Plate 8.

Fig. 1. L-shaped plagiodase inclusion in r.ucrodine megacryst in porphyric
Ådal granite (Sp 271 A). An irregular plagiodase app2ndage on the L-shaped
indusion just inside the border of the megacryst (lower right corner) is in
optical continuity with this indusion. The L-shaped inclusion forms a major
part of an incomplcte plagiodase rim that is now enclosed within the mega-

c/-)'F/. The t/ua/-/^ (q) is F/lea^ec/, Holmtjern (19.5, 0—41.6).0—41.6). x 25.

L-formet plagioklasinneslutning i mikroklin megakrystall i porfyrisk Ådalsgra
nitt (Sp 271 A). En uregelmessig plagioklas utvekst like innenfor megakrystal
lens grense (nedre høyre hjørne) stemmer optisk overens med denne inncslut
ning. Den L-formete inneslutning utgjør en større del av en ukomplet plagio
klas-rand, som nå er innesluttet i megakrystallen. Kvartsen (q) er knust. Holm-

Fig. 2. Incomplete rim of plagiodase inclusions in a microclinc megacryst in
porphyric Ådal granite (Sp 312). A plagiodase grain from the groundmass pro

/ec/3 throitgh the rim of /nc/l«/o/lF. Hiickebudalcn (21.8, 0—45.2).0—45.2). x 25.

Ufullstendig rand av plagioklasinneslutninger i en mikroklinemegakrystall i
porfyrisk Ådalgranitt (Sp 312). Et plagioklaskorn fra grunnmassen stikker frem

gjennom randen av inne3lutmn^cr. l^uB!lebucwlen (21.8, 0 45.2). x 25-

hel-n (19.5, 0—41.6). X 25.
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plate 9.

Fig. 1. Sheared porphyric Hedal granite (Sp 175 A) from near the center of //le
granite. Quartz (q) is sheared and granulated; plagioelase is bent and fractured.
Quartz-filled fractures in plagioelase grain (lower center). Åslibru, Hedalen

(38.2, 1—08.0). x 25.

Knust porfyrisk Hedal-granitt (Sp 175 A) fra nær granittens sentrum. Kvarts
(q) er utgnidd og granulert; plagioklasen er bøyd og oppsprukket. Kvartsfylte
sprekker i plagioklas (nederst til høyre). Åslibru, Hedalen (38.2, 1—08.0).1 —08.0). x 25.

Fig. 2. Oscillatory zoned plagioelase porphyroblast in a biotite-gneiss inclusion
(Sp 514 D) from the "tail" of the Ådal granite. At least 8 zones, which follow
the euhedral crystal outlines, can be counted. The porphyroblast has an irregular

poikiloblastic border. Bergsund, Ådal (19.6, 0—34.2). x 25.

Plagioklas porfyroblast med oscillerende soning i en biotitgneisinneslutning (Sp
5141) fra Ådal-granittens "hale". Minst 8 soner som følger den euhedrale kry
siallbegrensning, kan telles. Porfyrblastene har en uregelmessig pnikiloblastisk

grense. LerssBun6, Ådal (19.6, 0—34.2). X 25.
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Plate 10.

Fig. 1. Plagioclase mantling a microcline graln in a biotite gneiss indusion
(Sp 514 D) — Rapakivi texture. rhis is from the same indusion as Fig. 2,

Plate 9. x 25.

Plagioklas 80M omgir et mikroklinkorn i en biotitgneisinneslutning — Rapakivi
tekstur, Fra samme innezlutninz; som fig. 2, plate 9. x 25.

Fig. 2. A microcline porphyroblasl in the same indusion (Sp 514 D) which
appears to be incorporating plagioclase grains from the grounclmass (arrows
point to plagioclase grains). These plagioclase grains are oriented so that their
longest dimension is parallel with the adjacent microcline face and so that their
(010) face is either parallel to or normal to (010) of the microcline porphyro
blast. Completely enclosed oriented plagioclase inclusions are visible. The
niunerous plagioclase grains in and adjacent to the porphyroblast extinguish

slmultaneoiisly. X 25.

lin mililuklin pori^lodl33t i samme inne3!utnin^ (3p 514 D), som ser ut til å
oppta i seg plagioklaskorn fra grunnmassen (pilene peker på plagioklaskorn).
Disse plagioklaskorn er orientert slik at deres lengderetning er parallell med
den tilstøtende mikroklinflate, og slik at deres (010) flate enten er parallell med
eller normal på mikroklinporfyroblastens (010). Fullstendig innesluttede, orien-
terte plagioklaskorn kan sees. De tallrike plagioklaskorn i porfyroblasten og like

utenfor clen nar gamme utBluknin^. X 25.
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Plate 11.

Fig. 1 . Fine-grained Hedal granite (Sp 80) that exhibits a granoblastic texture.
Scrcens and pockets of sericltized plagioclase between microcline grains are
marked by arrows. Quartz is granulatcd in places and strained. Vidalen (31.4,

55.^). x 25.

Finkornet Hedal-granitt (Sp 80), som viser granoblastisk tekstur. Nett og
lommer av sericitisert plagioklas mellom mikroklinkorn er merket med piler.

Kvartsen er granulert enkelte steder og presset. Vidalen (31.4, 55.4). x 25.

Fig. 2. Sill of sheared medium-grained granite (Sp 292 B). Feldspar grains
are drawn out and fractured; quartz (q) is granulated and drawn out into

leaves. Vikerfjell (28.5, 45.7). x 25.

Gang av middelskornet "sheared" granitt (Sp 292 B). Feltspatkornene er dradd
ut og oppsprukket, kvartsen (q) er granulert og dradd ut til blad. Vikerfjell

(28.5, 0—45.7). X 25.
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Plate 12.

Fig. 1. K-feldspar megacrysts in porphyric granite (Sp 509 C) from 10 m
inside the north contact of the Ådal granite. Grain (1) exhibits microcline optics
(Z A b = 15°, 2Vx — 83°). Grain (2) exhibits the optics of an intermediate
microcline of variable obliquity (highly undulatory extinction, 2Vx = 64° and
72°). Plagioclase sceens mark the bonndary between the two grains. The faint
twinning in the center of grain 2 (arrows) occurs along thin films of sericitized
/i/aF/oc/aFe. 9«a/-/^ is F/lea^eck out and F/-anu/a/eci. Near Sperillen, Ådal (22.6,

0—38.1). x 25.

K-feltspat megakrystaller i porfyrisk granitt (Sp 509 C) fra 10 m innenfor Ådal
granittens nordgrense. Korn (1) viser mikroklinoptikk (Z Ab = 15°, 2V — 83°).
Korn (2) viser optiske egenskaper som er intermediær mikroklin med varierende
triklinitet (sterkt undulerende utslukning, 2VX — 64° og 72°. Plagioklas mar
kerer grensen mellom de to korn. Den svake tvillingdannelse i midten av korn
(2) (pil) forekommer langs tynne filmer av sericitisert plagioklas. Kvartsen er

Fig. 2. Orthoclase porphyroblast from an augen gneiss enclosing quartz (q)
and plagioclase (p). Beginning twinning in the orthoclase is localized along
slivers of plagioclase which are commonly contiguous with larger plagioclase

lnc/uF/onF. Hornnes near Evje in Sørlandet, x 25.

Ortoklas porfyroblast fra en øyegneis med kvarts (q) og plagioklas (p) inne-
slutninger. Begynnende tvillingdannelse i ortoklasen finnes langs tynne plagio-
klasårer, som i alminnelighet har forbindelse med større plagioklasinneslutnin-

Hornnes ve6L^vje, 3e»rlan6et. x 25.

utFniclci 03 Zranulert. I^Xl 3perillen, H6al (22.6, 0—38.1). X 25.
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